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V i t u m. m
SERVING THE GKAN-iGAN ^  C4*«-%1IA’S f It tW  HOWE 
K d w iiib  R fM a li Cafcw M i,. T li» n 4 »)', $wm l i t  IM S 1 %  f m
Russians' Moon Ship 
Takes Wrong Turn
S ix - M o n th  J a il S e n te n c e ' Serious Sel-Batk In Race
With U.S. For Space LeadF o r W r it e r  O f  " D e a r  H a l
TEEN TOWN SWEETHEART WITHDRAWS FROM CONTEST
V A K C O U V ' E B  t C P »  ~  P u b l i c .  
r e U t w f i i  m s n  A 1 W i l l i a m M Q '  
was ,|«atenced to two 
J a i l  l e r i w i  a « ( J  fu M s 4  f l . D S O  
H a t a y  m .  f f e a r s y *  o f '  f e f i E w y  l a  
t t a e  " D e a r  i l s l ' "  t o t t r -  c f M , .
e&ce is to be e<»ryjfe®t.
WiMiamMA was fwjeed fuiMy 
Iasi f'riclay by a B iitiih  (M'uis* 
b i a  S « j i r e n 5*  C « « t  } u t y  m  
charfe * d  Iw ffr y  aod tfters® ! 
a
Tbe ju ry  ru kd  th*\
f e r f ^  a  l e t t e r  t o  H * l  
C w r a a a ,  a ^  t o  P r s i s i *  M i f i i i S e r  i 
P e a r s o n ,  i n  I h e  m m e  ® f  P r e n t - ;  
i e r  I t  a l t o  » t i l e 4  h e
r a t t s e n l  M r  I t o r n a n  » e t  m  
t h e  a t o c o m e a l  a s  i f  «  * « « • ■
yiee.
T h e  I w  had r e « m s s t « * 4 e d  
t e e i w c y  m  I f e e  r e « « d  t o w s t  
M r. JusJJt* r .  O a i f  Muaroe 
saat today that if the f t  fi*e
wm not ta ld  tiy  J tily  S9. W il-
liarnwMi w v u W .  t e r s e
l i*  nscmths to jaiT 
He raid that whlk? he w*» 
lik is f usto »cf»ast WsSliam- 
« jn 's ' sjfes*i2.‘as tte y l W idiiC*.
f M - j e i y  w w i  a  r r w n e ;
t h a t  e a r r i t o  a  i n s a j f n u s f t  { . i i s t s f i  
s r o t e o r *  t d  t *  y e » t > . .
MOSCOW 'Reuters* R u » - i  T a » s .  h a d  d e s c r i b e d  t h e  c r a f t
I t  c a m e  t o  h g h t  a f t e r  a  p r e s s  |  l « t » a  t o  t h e  L i b e r a l  p a r t y .  
s e i t s a t k «  o v e r  a n  a i k f e d  s u g - l  T h e  a p f * h c a i i « i  w a s  d e a i e d .  
g e s t t o a  b y  R a y u t o W l  O e a i s .  i S t c a s e - h i i i  k t t  C a n a d a  a n d
t h e n  e a e c o b v e  a s s w i a a i  t o  t h e ]  *?*■»»' f * r e s  c h a r f e a  i n  t h e
htote* ocrr shipmeai of *«*ts:
s i a ' s  L u n a  V I  r r . « »  r o c k e t  h a s  l a s  a n  “ « - a t o j n a t i c  s } > a c «  s t a -  
j s w e r v f d  o f f  c o u r s e  a n d  w i l l : t a « i “  d e s i j ^ n e d  t o  c e M e c ' t  . i a l o r -  
m i s s  t .h e  i n a i M i  b y  i W . t l i i i  r m i e s ,  j m a i i a n  m  t h e  n « a « » * s  s u r f a c e  
t h e  S o c i e t  n e w s '  a g e n c y  T a s s  a n d  a t m o 4 f i f » e r i f s  a n d  r a d i o  i t
' t « c l ,  t o  e a r t h
» n  I  h  I  « t  f  r .  t o a t  1 w h e r e '  h e .  .  . . . .
M i statu*} ' « the S e e , i . a t a m r i l  the 11«4'« | h îs «, .«®e*w toW ia ^  ^  . t a -»» made a after the was workm« pe.rtertSy..|*tdi iandini c« the .»¥*», b«t
L u n a  V ,  l a u n c h e d  fe % u r w e e k *  
a „ t L \  w a - s  s .m - ia r s t 'd  t o  t n . a l . e  a
w i t h  a  o r  W M  c o n t r i -  o w s  W t w M  W a r .
Wheat Sale Poles, East Germany 
Announced By Trade Minister
; a n d  i t  w  a s  e x - p e c t e d  t o  r e a c h  r t *  
I f t o s J  l a t e  P t i d a y  o r '  e a r l y  S a l ' i r r -
'day.
M n c «  t h e  r o c k e t  t o o k  o f f  t W * -  
day ,observer» had S'i;«cul»led
i t  1' r a . t e h e d  t t i t o  t h e  t o c j i u a 's  s«x» 
f a c e .
Tars bad i"epurl.ed Wednesday 
that U».» V I was o te ra t* *  
well and dur«a four '*'c«mm,u-
t r . a t  m  B'.s4 4 fe t  b e  a . ' i » f « . t i « B  i e r i t d * ' ' '  h a d  s e n t  b a t k
" H - d t ' ' *  l a n d a u t  t «  l i i e  r t i M e i .  a j t r i . w j "»4 . r « i  t t r  l r « | e e i « . y  
v a i k  w h i c h  i t *  p t « d e c e s i « i ! i r : i & 5 } e r  d a t a .
R l X i l K A  . f C P i — T M ?  s a k  .of:. 
L S h t . b S i r  f e t t i h e l *  o l  w h e a t  t o |  
E a s t  G e r m a n y  w a s  
t o d a y  b y  T h a d e  M t o k t o f  M i t o M i  
e l l  S f e a r t e  i
M r .  S b a r t r ,  a t  a  p r e s s  c n e f e f '  
e n c e  h e r e ,  s a i d  M  ' w a s  t a l w B t e d  
o f  t h e  a a l e  W e d n e s d a y  b f  l h a  
C a n a d i a n  W h e a t  B t e a r d  a f t e r  
m a k i n g  a n  a n i K K i f i f e t n e n t  .in  
j f i e  C t i i J S n i o e *  o f  I h r  a s k  i r f  l l . <
l*j,diel* to PtaSahd. V a l o e  
o f  t h e  fc * J e  t o  E a s t  G e t ' m a n y  
w a s  n o t  r e v e a l e d .
M r .  S h a r p  s k i d  w h e a t  s a k s j  
n o *  a r e  p r s j e e e d m *  *'‘ i > a n i c o -  
l a r l y  w e l l * ’ a n d  t h a t  t h e  a n *  
w s u n e e m e n , ! ,  o f  t h t * e  s a l e s  t i
M i s s  I t o o a i e  J e f f r r i e s .  I T ,  
r i f h t .  M o »  T e r n  T o w n  S * m *  
h r a r ' I .  w i l l  s o !  r u n  l o r  L a d y  
« 4  t h e  l * a k e  t h i s  y e a r .  A  t e n *  
d r n l  o f  E e i o w n a  f o r  t w o  
y e a r s ,  * . h *  w - t l l  l e t y s i o  t o  h e r  
n a U v a  C a l g a r y  w t t b  h e r  f a r o *  
i t y  i n  A u f W f t .  S h e  h a *  < l » o a e o  
a s  h e r  r o p l a c e f r s i B t  a t  I j t o y  
o f  t h e  L a l w  r a n d t d a t e .  K o r m a
M o i r i w n .  l e f t , ,  t T - y t a r e t k t  
G r a d e  X l t  s t u d e n t  a t  I m m a *  
f w l a t a  h t c h  's c h o o l  N o r m a  t *  
t h e  d s u k h t r r  o f  S i r ,  a n d  S i r  s .  
Jolsn G. Mori't»**n, R R. 3, 
L e t i h r a d  R o a d  S h e  w a s  t b o s *  
r n  f r o m  a r o w n a  I I  T e r f s t o w n -  
r f »  ’ 1  r l K » » e  N o i m a  t m  h e r  
{ 0 : u e ,  a { 4 « ' a r a * » r t  a n d  h e r  
rf}t.ht*ti*s.m.'* tk«oR»e s a d -
,H‘* » f m a  I s  a c t i v e  t o  » | i t * r i , * ,  
t r a c k .  h t v r v c ' b a f k  r M t o i ,  
water skitof arsd swtmmki^. 
S h e  »  a  r n e r o t x ' f  o f  t h e  s c 'h o s d  
G k e  C l u b  a n d  o f  t h e  I j f f i t t o  
t,i M#.ry. a >wi'.th t'hwfrb 
f r o w . p  H e r  I v o l ^ y  »» p * t i » . ! i n i  
h h *  a l s o  I t k r s  p u b l i c  i { « e a k *  
w f
f a i l e d  t o  a c c u r o p L s b  a  m s a i h
a * o .
l a  f a  d a y ' s  a i » o s a J K e m « l  
T a s i  s a i d  a n  e n g i n e  s w r ' t i ' h e d '  
w i  W « J n e i . d a y  u t  a  e c u ' r e e t t o n '  
i n  a  I I «  e  'W V  r  e  c w i M  n o i .  b e :  
s w i t c h e d  t d f ,
A ' *  a  r e 'S i d 1, t .  t h e  l r ' a | e r l o r y ;  
d e v i a t e d  f i o n i  t h e  } 4 a n n e d  
c o u r s e .
L u n a  ' V I  w a s  l a u n c l w d  T w e s -  
: d a y  f r o m  a  n s u S t j - s t a g e  r w k e !
f t t o - e r v c r *  h a d  s p e c u i a t e d  
t h a t  s h e  R u s n a a s  p i a n o e d  t o  
l a n d  L a m a  V I  o n  t h e  i i m e ' s  
t o i f a c e  g e n t i y  'W i t h  t h e  a i d  ® f  
letrvMwkets *.ftd i i t » s - M W y  sui'ne 
n e w  d e v i c e -  S u c c e s s  w c w i l i i l  h a v #  
g i v e n  H a r i J i  a n  M n i s a r i a M  k a d  
u s  s ' t i a c e  e k p k M " a . l K i n ,
L i n a  V I  w h i r h  w r a s  l a y n r b a d  
l i o f i i  a  l e r i c i  b a s e ,  b y  t o d a y  
'■w utife l h a v e  r x i v e r e d  a l n v c w t  
t*o.-thin1» *d th e  i&d.tafkimie
M T T C f f E l X  i U A R P  
.  .  .  p o U k U y
Pgronage System in Queiiet 
"Cost CHy m illO  Yearly"
Q U E l ' l I X *  i C P *  — A  j t M l S f ,  a l - j Q w t l w c  m u n i r i j s i l  r u u i i  iS 'u n r i i t  
d e r m e n  a n d  a n  a v t u t a n t  I ' t K i i t i t l i e  y e r i * ' * !  r o v r r r d  b y  U v c  t o -  
e k H r k  t m  h « u t"  « -e a .r '«  n f w r a t e d  a . i < y u i r v  • c i s t i w l  i n  r e a l i t y  a t  t w o  
p a t t t ' e i a g r  s y i t r m  i n  t h e  I f i j c l w c ; c v i i u r t »
r r . i u n l f l i a l  r f - f y r t  w b f r N  r - 'n ' t  * h c *  i c . j » } r l  •» » < !  i h #  o n e  p t 'e -
C i t y  o f  t E i c b e c  l l ' v - m i  a  ? r » r . ' m t f  b v  J w t r e  d c  I l k M V ;  
• a % s  a l U n a l  r t > i n r o ) M  , r .n  i n o r t  h a d  a t  i t *  ” {< « m e n ’l l  f u n r l i t o t :  
r ' e k a v e d  t i ' s l a y ,  k ' l v i n i '  o f  f a v u i i  t o  s f c u m l ;
T h e  r e i « ' f r t  u i n  t f v * ’  a d r i ' i m * -  ) i c r » ' ' n i .  c l e a r l y  c i w s r a r y  t o :  
b r t V u m  t i  I n t l l r e  I n  T h e '  '» f » d  t h e  \ i m .  i f » A  p e t j d - '
p a l  r c w r !  o f  y i « t v r c  f r o m  J a m o U l i t t a l  t o  t h e  . r l l v , "  
a r y .  I R M ,  t o  N o v e m l w r ,  l t * k J , : T h e  l e i s v t t  a i i m o n o b e *  J u d t c *
k t l s l a t u r e  b y  J « » i » c e  M t m r t e r i  t o u i t  f o r  n o t  h a v t o f  d e -  
C l a u d e  W a « n e r  w h o  d e s c r i b e d t h e  s y s t e m .
I t  a t  " s a d d e n i n g  "
WORLD NEWS I 
IN A MINUTE
"Scout" Soirs
CAI’ t; KENNCDV, t la .  <AP» 
—  A  l t l i * e  S « c « i t  r o c k e t  * u f c r - « * . -  
f u l l v  h u r l e d  a  « f f > e r - p J a ! # « d  
p f ( ’t * e  l! ,d i(O 0  m i k *  i n t o  
W e d n e s d a y  t o  s t u d y  t w > 5o . ) r n - » l  
h a i a r d i  t o  t h e  V a n  A l k n  r a i b a -  
iM ’m  b e l l -
A P P E A t J I  P A L i :  I c t e a l t o g  a  p « M e m  a n d  a  n e w
W ' H l i a m w w , ,  w h o  h a d  e ^ - | f o * m u l a  I* b e t o f  a t o i f ^ l  to aa*
l a t t M d  » . f t r f  t h e  | w r y  l « s « w l  h i m ^ n s w i K e  * m h  s a l e s ,  
f u a t y  Isn  F r i d a y ,  a j i f w a r e d j  H e  l a r f  t h e  o n l y  s a k i  a n *  
i t r e d  a n d  : .m » u t ie « 4  by h i m  a r e  t h e  o n e s
A f k r  s e n t e n c e  w a i  p j o - . m . a d e  on c r e d i t  to C o m . * « t « l i ' t  
i s t v u w e d .  WU:Ua*tm« k « . * e d  h i s l c o ' u n t r t e *  a r d  w h i l e  t h e y  r e *
Wife, w h o  b r o k e  I n t o  t e a r s  a n d X c n ' e  t ^ l  o f  t h e  p a b U c n y  
, , » k l -  ‘ T m i  k - 4 * n *  t h t m “  5 • h e a t  b ' * r d  c i » l t e u t s  t o  r o a k a  
l M f t f . f i  t h e  t r i a l  W t l U a m s c t o ' » a l e »  t o  C a n a d a s  t r a d i t t o n a l  
• d m i t S r s i  w r l l i t i t  U s e  k t t e r , t o a r k e t j T h e t e  . s a l e s ,  h #  l a k l .  t f e e w f  a # t n o y a c e f r j r a . U , "  h e  » * k l -  
w i i M n i t  t v r i s f  a y t f t o r t f c d  e « * , d ‘' ' f i t  g r t  a s  m u c h  p u b l i c i t y .  T h e  t r a d e  r o t n u t e r  s t H i  h e  i s
p f r s . i l y  b y  t h e  r e e r t o r r .  H i *  t t t - i  " ' W e  a r e  g i ' v l f s f  u n f a i r  t s u b b c - j “ o p t i m i s t i c * *  t h a t  w h e a l  s a l r t
l i r e  r S e f c f i c e  r e t t e d  m  a  c l a i m s  i t y  t o  I r t e t  C u r t a i n  r o v o i  t r i e s  « n  d ' . w l n f  t h e  p r e r c n i  c r o p  y e a r
t h a t  h e  h a d  a  g e n e r a l  a u t h c e i t y j l h e t e  s a l e s  a n d  s o m e  n e w  f o r *  e n d m g  J u l y  3 1  w i U  r e a c h  4 0 0 . *
t o  w - r t t e  t h e  l e t t e r  b y  v i r t w e n f  a j r o u l a  r o u s t  b e  fn u u n d  t o  m a k e  0 0 0 .W O  I m t h e l t . ___________________________
i s w c i s l  r e ! » t r * » h i r »  w i t h  t h e
p r e m i e r  f w t t i i v e d  t n  a n  a g r e e '  
m e n !  a r w l  s t r r n g t h e i v e d  b y  
f a i t h f u l  l e r v l C ' C  
H e  a l t o  c l a l n w l  t h e  » . l f n a t « . r e  
w a s  g e n u i n e ,  h a v i n g  a p ^ a t t d  
t m  a  i'4 r e e  « f  t h e  y s r e m i e t ’ s  O 'w n  
i r t l r r h e . v d  t h s !  f m i m i  t 1»  
i n t o  V V . } l i t a r o w t o * »  V a n c w n e r  o f ­
f i c e .
w h i c h  h a d  l i e e i i  I ' d a r e d  y i  a j j i « r i » e y  l o  t h e  r o a i a i . .  T L f  r o c k e t  
•'pai'king orbit** a fb t io d  lbe'}had been fK prrted to  land E ri* 
e a r t h .  ! d a y  e v ^ e n t o t . _____________________________
U.K. Denies Any 'Hot Line' Call 
Made By Wilson To Johnson
Golf Victory
r t l » E N T * »  E V I O K X C r .
U.S. Suffers Worst Losses 
As Viet Cong Hits Outpost
S A I G O N  ‘ C P t - A  c u r t a i n  t» l 
m a c h i n e  *  g u t t  f i r g  c u t  d o w n  
S o u t h  V k t i t a r o e s #  r e l n f a r c e -
H e  l a t d  a n  i n q u i r y  w i l l  b e  
h « l 4  t o  d c l e r m m e  w h a t  c h a r g e i  
a r e  t o  |» e  p l a c e d  
T h e  *  p a g e  r F | « i i l  d e -  
n o M i i i ' e s  " I t  x c a i M l a l o u t  s y s t e m  
o f  c o r r u p t i o n ’ ’  a n d  a e v e i e l y  
b l a m e s  J u d g e  R o d o l p h e  d e  
B l o t * ,  a d o r e n  a l d e r m e n  a n d  
f o r m e r  a l d e r m e n  a n d  t h e  a s *  
• U l a n l  c l e r k  o f  t f t e  m u n l c l ( > a l  
c o u r t ,  U h i i s  P h d i p i w  G a u v m .
T b a  " l i t t l a  p M r o n a g e ' *  a y » «  
l e m  c o v e r e d  i r r e g u l a r t l l e s  
w h i c h  t a n g e d  f r t » m  t h e  t u f i r e s *  
a k m  o f  i M i r k I n g  t i c k e t s  t o  t h e  
a l t e r a t i o n  o f  c h a r g e * .
T h e  r o y a l  c o m t t i b s l o n ,  w h i c h  
w a s  p r e s i d e d  o v e r  b y  J u d g e  
C h a r l e s - A i i g t i s t e  S v l v e s l r e ,  w h o  
h a s  s i n c e  d i e d ,  h e l d  t h a t  t h e
C I I A K G I 3 I  C t t A N O E I k
T h e  r e j.» i '» r t  c i t e *  t h e  " c h a n g ­
i n g  f i f  r h a r g t s . "  r r t n s U l i n g  o f  
a n m d m e n i  o r  d i * * | s * e * r « n c e  o f  
a  c r t n u n a t  c h a r g e  t r y  r e t d a c l n g  
I t  w i t h  a  c h a r g e  u n d e r  t h e  
h i g h w a y  c o d e .
T h i s  { w o v t d e d  f o r  a e n t c o c M  
l e s s  s e v e r e  t h a n  t h e  C r i m i n a l  
C o d e ,  u n d e r  w h i c h  t h e  a c c u s e d  
c o u l d  ts e  i m p r i s o n e d  a n d  l o s e  
h i s  d r i v i n g  U c e n c e .
" T h e  c h a r g e s  w h i c h  w e r e  
c h a n g e r t , "  a d d *  t  h «  r e j w t ,  
" w e r e  a g a i n s t  d r i v e r *  w h o  h a d  
b r o k e n  t h e  C r i m i n a l  C o d e ,  t h a t  
I s ,  t h r o u g h  d a n g e r o t i s  d r i v i n g ,  
i e i i v l n g  t h e  s c e n e  o f  a n  a c c i  
d e n t ,  d r u n k e n n e s s  o r  i m p a i r e d  
d r i v i n g , "
Heads Of Integrated Forces 
Named In Ottawa Statement
p n i m i C A W L .  Wale* tAPi]&|ka -waa . yww.snwwil '■ ■ WHK!
a d e l i M k i a  i n s u r a n c e  b r o k e r ,  l e d !  o f  a n  a i q > l i c a i i o n  b v  A m e r i c a n  
t h e  w a y  i n t o  t h e  q u a r t e r - f i n s i s  m t i l S M a l r e  H a r r y  S t o n c h d l  f o r
o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  A m a t e u r  g o l f  
c h a m p M s h t p  t o d a y  w i t h  a  A  
a n d  •  v i r i n r j r  o v ' e r  i i n d n i r y  
J a m e s  o f  E n g l a n d  T h e  I m p r e t ,  
t i v e  I t l i i m p h  m a d e  t h e  t a l l  
W a l k e r  C r p  a c *  a  f a v o r l l e  f o r  
t h e  U U t .
sm i
H O U S T O N ,
ce Mystery
.  T e a .  ( A P I  -  T h e  
m y s t e r y  s a t e l l i t e  s i g h t e d  o n  t h e  
O e m l n l  I V  f l i g h t  I t  l i k e l y  t o  r e *  
r o s i n  a  m y s t e r y — s p a c e  o f f i c i a l s  
c a n n o t  f i n d  t h e  p i c t u r e s  a s t r o *  
n a u t  J a m e s  M c D l v I t t  t o f i k  o f  t h e  
s t r a n g e  R p a c e  o t i l e c t .
O T T A W A  ( C P t
m e n t  o f  A i r  C o m m t K l o r c  F r e d  
e r i c k  L ,  S h a r p ,  4 0 . t o  h e a d  t h e  
A r m e t t  F o r c e s '  I n l e g r i t l c d  
T r a i n i n g  C o m m a n d  a n d  M n J *  
G e n .  l l o l K ' r t  P .  U o l h s c h l l d ,  5 0 . 
a *  h e a d  o f  M n l e r l e l  C o m m a n d  
• w a s  a n n o u n c e d  . u M a y ^ b ^  
f e n c e  M i n i s t e r  H e l l . v c r .
T h e  m i n i s t e r  a l s o  c o n f i r m e d  
p r e v i o u s  r e j K i r t * ,  t h a t  L t . - G e n .  
* Ĵ®an'-*Vlo.tor«*AUftkdtw.M,w,,wiiLdi*, 
r c c t  t h e  n e w  M o b i l e  C o m m n m l  
i u h I  H e a r - A d m i r i i l  W i l l i a m  M .  
I ,  I I  n  d  y  m  o  r  e ,  4 U , w l j l  t a k e  
e h i i r g e  o f  M a r i t i m e  C o m m a n d ,  
l t o | H i t y  m o b i l e  c o m m n n d c r  
w i l l  I t o  A i r  C o m n u x l o r o  F r e d ­
e r i c k  S ,  C a f r n ' n l e r ,  M ) ,  n o d  t h e  
p r e s e n t  h e a d s  o f  A i r  D e f e n c e  
C o m m a n d  a n d  A i r ,  T n i n s j H i r t  
C o m m a n d  w i l l  r e m a i n  i n  t h o , i e  
I M s t f  A i r  V i c e - M n r s l i n l  M u r *
f e n c e  a n d  A i r  C o m m o d o r e  I l e g  
i n n l d  J .  L a n e ,  4 5 , a i r  t r n n » | ) o r t  
T h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  a l s o  e o n *  
f i r m e t l  t h g l  H e a r * A d m l r a I  M i c h
A p i m i n l -  d e r  o f  M a r i t i m e  C o m m a n d ,  f l c
l a n d e d
C a n a d a .aBWiSWfl»wiaM»s(a*p
i m m i g r a n t  t l a l u i  i n
n o w  is  t h e  n a v y ' *  f l a g  o f f i c e r  
f o r  t h e  P n c l f l o  c o a s t ,  b u s e d  a t  
K m i u i m n l t ,
D A X r a  V A R V
E f f e c t i v e  d a t e *  o f  t h e  n | >
j^iptinchti.M ^
c  0  m  m  n  n  d  s t r u c t u r e , ^ ,  n n -  
n o u n c w l  o n l y  M o n d a y  b y  M r ,  
l l e l l y c r  n a  u n o l h c r  s t e p  i n  h i s  
I n t e g r a t i o n  o f  t h e  f o r c e a ,  . i r e
A i r  C o m m o d o r e  S h a r i i ,  a  n i i  
t i v e  o f  M o o s o m i n ,  b a s k , ,  i m w  is  
S C I v i n g  l i t  h c a d u u a r t c i >  a s  d i ­
r e c t o r  -  g e n e r a l  o f  m a i u i g e i u e n t  
e n g i n e e r i n g  a n d  u u t o m u t i o i i .  H o  
I s  t o  I t o  p r o m o t e d  t o  a i r  v i c e *  
m a r s h a l  w h e n  h i s  n e w  ( r t s l g n *  
m e n t  t a k e s  e f f e c t .  >
G e n .  H o l h s c h l l d  w a s  I x i r n  o t  
C o c h r a n e ,  O n t , ,  a n d  h n s  b e e n  
( | U i > r t e r m a « t e r  *  g e n e r i i l  o f  t h e
A i r  C o r i t m i H l o r o  C a r p e n t e r ,  o f  
T o r o n t o  a n d  O t t a w a ,  n o w  r u n *
M i ' i ’ i t l m e  A i r  C o m m a n d  a t  H a l *
Hydro Costs 
Less-Shrun
V A N C O U V E R  I C P »  -  P o w e r  
f r o m  t h e  P e n c e  R i v e r  h y d r o  
p r o j e c t ,  s c h e d u l e d  f o r  d e l i v e r y  
t o  V a n c o u v e r  I n  I n t e  l l W f l ,  w i l l  
c o s t  l e s s  t h a n  p r e v i o u s l y  e x *  
p e c t e s l ,  D r .  G o r d o n  S h r u m  s a i d  
W e d n e s d a y ,
O r .  S h r u m , . c o - e h o l r m a n  o t  
H r i t l « h  C o l u m b i a  H . v d r o ,  s a i d  I n  
a n  I n t e r v i e w  t h a t  P e n c e  f x j w c r
w j l l ^  b ?  b r o u g h t  t o  V a r i c o M v c r
l u  ( i  c o s t  o r  l e s s  t h a n  f o u r  
m i l l s .
P r e v i o u s  c a l c u l a t i o n s  w e r e  
t h a t  P e n c e  j w w e r  w o u l d  c o a t  
'^A *' 2  ( I  I
D r ,  S h r u n r  .s a id  R , C . ' s  r a p i d  
l i K l u s t i i n I  g r o w t h  h a d  f o r c e d  
d o w n w a r d  r e v i s i o n *  I n  t h e  p r i c e  
o f  P e n c e  i K i w c r .
Trip Home 
Best Of Ail 
- Aslronauls
H O U S T O N ,  T e x  ( A P l - A s -  
t r o n a u t *  J a i n c *  M c D l v I t t  a n d  
E d w a r d  W h i l e — w e a r i n g  I v r l g h t ,  
I s r o a d  s m i l e s — * t c i » p c d  J a u n t i l y  
I n t o  t h e  a r m *  o f  t h e i r  w i v e s  t o *  
d a y  a n d  g a v e  g r e a t  l i e a r  h u g s  
t o  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  I n  a  h e r o e s '  
w e l c o m e  h o m o  f r o m  s p a c e .
" W e ' v e  t r a v e l l e d  n  l o t  o f  
m i l e s , "  M c D l v I t t  s o l d ,  " I  r e n d  
I n  a  n c w * p a i ) c r  o n  t h e  s h i p  I t  
w a s  s o m e t h i n g  l i k e  1 , 7 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 
R u t  t h e  I n s t  BOO o r  0 0 0  m i l e s  
a r e  t h e  g r e a t e s t .
" T i K l i t y  I s  m y  b l r l h d a y , ”  M e  
D l v l t t  t o l d  t h e  a o m e  5 0 0  | ) « o p l e  
w h o  h a d  g a t h e r e d  t o  w e l c o m e  
h i m  b a c k  t o  t h l *  a s t r o n a u t  
b a s e ,  " O u t  I ' v e  n e v e r  h a d  a n y ­
t h i n g  l i k e  t o d a y , "  I t ' *  h i *  3 0 t h  
b i r t h d a y .
A . p n j x i r  I j a n n e r  f o u r  f e e t  l o n g  
a c m s i  t h e  f r o n t  d o o r  o f  t h e  
W h i t o  h o m e  p r o c l a i m e d  I n  c h i l d  
d r a w n  l e t t e r s :
" W e l c o m e  h o m e  d a d d y .  W o  
'Hfl t  (V|i M t  V ^ V l
f o f c e s  c a m p  w e r e  l i s t e d
d e a d ,  m i s t i n g  o r  w o a n d e d  
R e u t e r s  n e w *  a g e n c y  s a i d  
s M i ' v l v o i *  I n  t h *  t o w n  f a r r l H m  
w e r e  h o l d i n g  o u t  d e t i w r a l e l y ,
A  U J .  r n l l i i a r y  * i » o k e » m * n  
s a i d  t h e  l o * s e i  a t  D o n g  X o l a .  
140 m i l e *  n o r t h  o t  S a l g t m .  w e r e  
I t h e  h e a v i e s t  t u f f e r e d  b y  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e *  I n  a  s i n g l e  e n ­
g a g e m e n t  o f  t h e  V i e t n a m e s e  
w a r .
T h e  c a s u a l t y  r e p o r t *  v a r i e d .  
O f f i c i a l  r t | x > r t *  s a i d  o n e  o f  t h e  
A m e r i c a n *  d e f i n i t e l y  w a s  k i l l e d  
s i x  a n d  p o s s i b l y  s e v e n  w e r e  
m i s s i n g  a n d  1 3  w o u n d e d .
( I n  W a s h i n g t o n ,  t h e  K t a t e  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  s a i d  I t s  l a t e s t  f i g u r e s  
w e r e  s e v e n  A m e r i c a n s  d e a d  
a n d  1 3  w o u n d e d . )
C A N U A L T I E N  M O U N T
S o u t h  V i e t n a m e s e  c a * u a U l c s  
w e r e  s t a g g e r i n g  a n d  *  1 1 1 1 
m o u n t i n g .
A b o u t  4 0 0  S o u t h  V l e t n n m c s o  
s n l d l e r s  w e r e  a t  D o n g  X o l a  
w h e n  t h e  a t t a c k  b e g a n  W c d n e s *  
d a y ,  T t i o y  f e l t  t h e  b r u n t  o f  a  
f u l l  r e g i m e n t a l  o f f e n s i v e  b y  t h e
C o m m u n i i ! *  d u u n g  a d a y  o f  
b k x i d y  l u i l t l e ,
A  r c b e f  t > a t t * U o n  o f  a l i o u t  4 0 0  
f t e w i h  V i * 4 « i « w * e  i f w y  m e i i i  
l a n d e d  t> y  h e l l c o j i t c r  a t  a n  a i r ­
s t r i p  n e a r  t h e  t o w n  t h i s  m o r n *
a t  I g o t  o n l y  a  f e w  i t e p i  f r o m  t h e
h e l i c o p t e r * .
L O N D O N  t R e a t r r t i — A  g o v *  
e r n r o e n t  s p o k e s m a n  t o d s y  d e *  
t o e d  U w l  P r u n e  M i n i j l e r  
m a d e  a  " h o t  l i n e "  t « l e p i » < » e  
c a l l  t o  P r c t i d r n i  J o h w o n  o v e r  
t h e  l a t e s t  d « e k 3| > m e a t »  i n  t h e  
V i r t  N a m  c r l i l * .
' T h e  m a i . v  c l r c u L t i r e i  i s e * ' i , f y i .  
p e r  D a l l y  M i r r o r  s a i d  t h a t  s u c h  
a  c a l l  f r o m  W i l « . n  h a d  k d  t o  
" a n  A m e r i c a n  t u r n a b o u t  o n  
V i e t  N a m  "
T h e  M i r r o r  s a i d  t h a t  a f t e r  a  
I f l e p h o n e  c a l l  f r o m  t h e  p r i m e  
m t n U l e r .  t h e  W h i l e  H o u s e  i n  
W a s h i n g t o n  d e n i e d  t h a t  U  S  
I n w i p s  ( n  V i e t  N a m  w e r e  s w l t r h -  
I n g  f r o m  t h e  d e f e n i l v e  t o  t h e  
a t t a c k
B r i t i s h  o f f i c i a l s  s a i d  t h e  g o v ' -  
e r n m e n t  f o l l y  u n d e r s ' o M t  U  S  
| x ) l t c y  i n  S o u t h  V .k " t  N a m  a r v t  
t h a t  t h e  » t a l c  d e p a r t m e n t  a n ­
n o u n c e m e n t  h a d  n o t  c o m e  a t  a  
sliock b«f«* . ,
T h e  o f f i c i a l s  t a l d  t h a t  t h e  
g o v e i n m e n t  d o c 4  n o t  c o n v l d e r
t o  t h e  U . S .  d e c i s i o n  t o  m a k e  a i r  
a t t a c k s  o n  N o r t h  V i e t  N a m ,
t l A i t u i g  l a i t  F e b r u a r y ,  t o  r e t * I *
l i t o M i  f o r  V l c l  C o n g  a t t a c k *  t o  
t h e  s o u t h ,
I b r y  t . * l d  I t  'w - a i  I n i l t a d  a  
p r a c t i c s l  m o v e  l a r g e l y  n e c e s s i ­
t a t e d  b y  t h e  c u is e !  o f  i h #  i t o e e -  
r r . c o t h  r » w v  l e a s o n  I n  V i r t  N a m  
w t o f h  W ' i l l  h a m p f t  U  'S , a i r  s u p ­
p o r t  f o r  S o u t h  V i t t o a m e * #  
f o r c c ' ! .
Montrealers 
Still Walking
M O N T R E A L  ( C P i  -  M o o t -  
t r i d e r s .  I n  t h e i r  t h i r d  d a y  w H h -  
u u t  p u b l i c  I r a n s p u i t ,  w e r e  f a -  
v w c d  t « j d a y  w i t h  a  t h i r d  c o o -  
l e c w t i v e  s u n n y  d a y .
T h e  f a v o r a b l e  w e a t h e r  h a i  
p i w v e d  l / T ) i x > r t « » t  t o  M o n l r e a l -  
e r » ,  m a n y  o f  i h c m  f o r c e d  t o  
w a l k  t o  w o r k  s i n c e  t h e  s t a r t
p l u y c e s  o f  t h e  M o n t r e a l  T r a n t -
| ) c r t a t l o n  C o m m i s s i o n .
WORID PRESS VIEWS VIET NAM WITH WORRY
J o h n s o n 's  P o lic y  " M u rk y n
Auckland Raiders 
Net $45*000 Haul
A U C K I - A N D  ( A P I  ~  T w o  
n r m e t l  m n * k e d  m e n  b e a t  u i>
l o r a  u n d  a t o l o  £ 1 5 , 0 0 0  1 1 4 5 ,0 0 0 )  
O t t h o  A v ( » i i d f i l o  A u c k l a n d  t u b s  
i i i ' b n n  b r u n c h  o f  t h o  s l u t e - o w n e u
  , ,  . .  b a n k  T h u r s d a y .  O n e  o f  t h o  l e i -
n c l  G .  S | i r l i n g , ' 5 o . o f  K c l o w n n ,  1 l l n . v ,  A n o i h e r  I I C A . 1' u l l i w r  w i l l  J u l i a n ,  N o w  Z c i j -
Time Bomb Blasts 
Aden Radio Station
A D E N  ( A P ) - A  t l m o  b o m b  
e x p h x l c d  I n s i d e  t h e  A d e n  g o v ­
e r n m e n t ' * .  A r a b i c  r a d i o  s t a t i o n  
e a r l y  T h u r * d a y ,  d e s t r o y i n g  t h o  
c o i i l r o l  r o o m ,  a  s i i o k o s m a n  n l  
t h o  R o u t h  A r o b l n n  I n f o r m a t i o n  
tHTffTlfnll 
n o t  i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  t r a n s m i s s i o n s  
And tharo. worn no cAauAltlei.
D . C ’ . w i l l  t i e  d b i H i i y  C u m m u i i - 1  b e  l u i i u c d  t o  i h u i  i u b . . i h o t U ^  . I  l a m l  O l y m p i c  m a r a t h g n  r u n n e r
t ' A N A U A ' H  I I K l l l - L O W  
P e n t i c t o n  . , 1 . . . . . , . . . , , .  5 0  
N t t  J o h o a  * * « * * « . . . * * - « * '  3 5
Magna Carta 
Paid Tribute
I - O N D O N  f  A P ) — T h e  Q u e e n
a n d  U i ' i l l s h  n o b i l i t y  h o n o r e d  
M a g n a  C a r t a  t o d a y  i n  a  c o r O '  
m o n y  t h a t  w o u l d  h a v e  a s t o n  
l i h e d 4 h e # r o u g h * l M i r o n a « w h o 4 m x  
|X)scd It o n  K i n g  J o h n ,  7 5 0  y e a r s  
a g o .
A r o u n d  t h o  Q u e e n  I n  H I .  
P n u l ' H  C a t h e d r a l  w e n )  t h e  I n t  
t o r - d a y  b a r o n s  o f  m o d e r n  E n g  
l a n d — s o m e  o f  t h e m  s t o c k y  b u s ­
i n e s s m e n  I n  d r a b  a u i t s — t h e  
c h u r c h  p r e l a t e s  a n d  J u d g e s .
T h e  M a g n n  C a r t o  d o c u m e n t  
l a y  o n '  n  s c a r l e t - d r a p e d  r e a d i n g  
d e s k  b e f o r e  t h e  s t o p s  o f  t h e  
s n n c t u n r y  u n d e r  C h r l s t o i ) h e r
L O N D O N  ( R e u t e r s )  —  C o n ­
f u s i o n  a n d  a m b i g u i t y  w e r e  s e e n  
t o d a y  i n  A m e r i c a n  p o l i c y  i t a l e -  
m c n t i  a b o u t  w h e t h e r  U . S .  t r t x i p *  
a r e  g o i n g  t o  f i g h t  a  l a n d  w a r  
i n  S o u t h  V l c t  N a m .
" N e v e r  h a s  t h e  J o h n s o n  a d ­
m i n i s t r a t i o n  n p p e n r r t l  t o  l ) c  
m o r e  f u m b l i n g  I n  I t s  f o r e i g n  
l o l l c l c s  t h a n  t o d n y , ”  t h e  W a s h *  
n g t o n  C o r r e s i x i n d c n t  o f  T h e  
G u a r d i a n  w r o t e  I n  a  f r o n t - p a g e  
r c i w r l  I n  t h e  B r i t i s h  I n d e p e n ­
d e n t  n c w s p a i K s r .
I n  F r n n c e ,  o f f i c i a l  s o u r c e s  
a l s o  t e r m e d  A m e r i c a n  r » h c y  
c o n f u s i n g  a n d  n c w s p n i > e r n  s a i d  
I * r e . H l d c n t  J o h n s o n  w a s  d e a f  t o  
c a l l s  f o r  p r u d e n c e ,
A  W e s t  G e r m a n  n e w s p a p e r  
s n l d  t h o  p r e s i d e n t  r n n y  Ix s  t r y  
I n g  t o  p r o v o k e  C h i n a  I n t o  i n t e r  
f e r i n g  m l l i t o r l l y  i n  V i e t  N a m  
" I n  o r d e r  t o  b e a t  I t  n o w  b e f o r e  
I t  b e c o m e s  e v e n  s t r o n g e r . "
T h o  w o r l d  r e a c t i o n ,  c m i i h a s l r .  
I n g  f e a r s  o f  a  f u l l - s c a l e  l a n d  
w a r  I n  A s i a — " a n o t h e r  K o r e a '  
— w h r  I n  r b s i t o h s o  t o ”  p b l t o )  
s t a t e m e n t s  I n  W a s h i n g t o n  T u o s  
d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y ,
A  U . S .  s t a t e  d e p a r t m e n t  
B p o k e s n i n n * ' ‘ R « t d - T u e s d A r “ t h a t  
A m e r i c a n  t r o o p s  —  w h o s e  r o l o  
h a s  b e e n  t o  d e f e n d  k e y  b a s e s  
a n d  g i v e  l o g i s t i c  s u p | > u r t  o n d  
a d v i c e  t o  g o v o r n m c n l  u n i t s  
n o w  h a d  b e e n  a i i l h o r l z c d  t o  
f i g h t  a l o n g s i d e  S o u t h  V i e t n a m -  
c s o  F o r c e s .  .  ■ ’
O N I , V \ O N  R R Q l I R f i T  
T h e  s t a t e  d e p a r t m e n t  s t r e s s e d  
t h a t  t h i s  " c o m b a t  s u p p o r t "  
w o u l d  b e  g i v e n  o n l y  I f  r e q u e s t e d
T h o  A r c h b i s h o p  o f  C a n t e r ,  
b u r y ,  D r .  J ^ l c h a « l  J l A r o M y ,  
t o i i n t c d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  M a g n a  
C a r t a  w a s  n o t  a  d e c l a r a t i o n  i n  
t h e  n a m e  o f  a l l  t h e  i i c o j i l c  i n  
U i e  l o u d ,
P R E H I B E N T  J O I I N H O N
 .
V i e t  N u m  c o n s t l t u t c v l  a  c h a n g e  
i n  U . S .  p o l i c y ,
T h o  W h i t e  H o u s e  d i s c l o s e d
tTOt“th r u :s r f f l i i t tB r r ™
d o r  I n  V l c t  N n m  i K i s s c s s c d  a u ­
t h o r i t y  t o  u s e  U . S .  t r o o p s  I n  t h i s  
m a n n e r  s i n c e  l a s t  M a r c h  w h e n  
U . S .  m a r i n e s  f i r s t  l a n d e d  in  
S o i d h  y l n t  N a m .
T h o  W h i l e  H o u s e  s a i d  t h e r e  
h n s  b e e n  " n o  c h a n g e  I n  t h e  m i s  
s l o n  o f  U . S .  g r o u n d  c o m b a t  u n i t s  
I n  r e c e n t  d a y s  o r  w e e k s , "
B u t  t h o  g e n e r a l  w o r l d  I n t e r  
r o t a t i o n  w a n  t h a t  U . S .  t r o o p s
n o  c h a n g e  o f  p o l i c y  w a s  I n ­
v o l v e d ,  h e  s a i a ,  " t h e r e  w o u l d  
s e e m  t o  h a v e  b e e n  a n  a s t o n i s h ­
i n g  l a c k  o f  c < w ) r d l n * l l o n  r e ­
c e n t l y  b e t w e e n  t h e  W h i l e  H o u s e ,  
s t a l e  d e p a r t m e n t  a n d  p e n t a -  
g u n , "
T h e  T i m e *  u r g e d  t h e  p r e s i ­
d e n t  n o t  t o  s t e p  u p  m i l i t a r y  a c ­
t i o n  I n  V i e t  N n m  " b e y o n d  t h o  
p o i n t  o f  n o  r e t u r n . "  T h e  D a l l y  
T e l e g r a p h  s a i d  t h o  p r e s i d e n t  
m u s t  " r e c o g n i s e  t h o  w i s d o m  o f  
b e i n g  m o r e  c o m m u n i c a t i v e  n o w  
t h a t  h e  h n s  t a k e n  a  p o t e n t i a l l y  
g r a v e  d e c i s i o n . "
O f f i c i a l  « ( » u r c e s  I n  P a r t s  s a i d  
t h e y  d i d  n o t  f u l l y  u n d e r s t a n d  
t h e  W h i t o  H o u s e  s t i d c m e n t  u n d  
d o c l a r c < l  U . S .  i x j l l c y  o n  V i e t  
N n m  h a s  l> e e n  c o n f u s i n g  I n  r e ­
c e n t  w e e k s .
T h o  G n u l l l s t  n e w « p n | i e r  1 - a  
N a t i o n  s a i d  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  t h o  
U . S .  s t a t e  d e p a r t m e n t  h u d  
s t r e s s e d  t h a t  A t n e r l c n n  t r o o p *  
w o u l d  t a k e  n o  o f f e n s i v e  a c t i o n  
) y  t h e m s e l v e s  b u t  o n l y  I n  J o i n t  
o p e r a t i o n s  w i t h  S o u t h  V i e t n a m *  
c s o  t r o o p s ,  t h i s  w a s  a  u s e l e s s  
p r e o a u t l o n  " I w c a u s e  A m e r i c a n  
s o l d i e r s  w i l l  n o t  w a i t ,  l i k e  h y i ) -
t l i a t  w a s  A x p e c t e d \ t o  b e  m a d e  
l O O I I .....
B u t  t l i o  W h i l e  H o u s e  I s s u e d  a  
s l a t e i n c n t  W e d n e s d a y  1 d e n y i n g  
t h a t  t h e  a u t h o r l / a t l o n  o f  U . K ,  
u o o p g  f o r  c o m b a t  r o l «  I n  B o u t l j^
g r o u n d  c a m p a i g n  a g a l n a t  s t e a d  
l i j y , p t f e n g t h e n l n g  C o m m u n i f f t  
V i e t  C o n g  f o r c e s .
T l i e  G u a r d i a n  c o r r e s i x m d e n t ,  
R i c h a r d  H c o t t ,  s a i d  t h o  n e w  
s t a t e m e n t  c h a n g e d  n o t h i n g ,  11
 I 
not)fiwl<*rabblt*,*<»fin»»ylho,,a»i*.lijt*»«»««»*i««»l 
C o n g  t o  a t t a c k  t h e m , "  |
I n  S o i d h  V l c t  N a m  I t s e l f ,  o I h  
s e r v e r s  s a i d  t h e  s t a t e m e n t s  
w e r e  n o t  r e g a r d e d  a s  a  s i g n a l  
t h a t  A m e r i c a n  t r o o p s  w o r e  t o  
b o  c o m m i t t e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  V l c t  
C o n g  I n  l a r g e  n u r n b e r N .
I n  D e n m a r k ,  t h o  C o r M m h a g e n  
p a p e r '  I n f o r j n a t l o n  s a i d  P r e s i ­
d e n t  J o h n s o n  " h o a  a p p a r e n t l y  
d o v e l o | » e d  c o l d  f e e t "  a n d  a d d e d  
a  h o p e  t h a t  h o  " k n o w g  t h e r e  U
i l t i H s l u n H  a n d  t h o  C h i n e s e , ' *
Jn HanoIr the Ifoiridi, Yletnani*
0 * 0  n c w s p a j i e r  N h a i i  D a n  c o n ­
d e m n e d  t h e  l a t e s t  U . H .  p o l i c y  
H t a t o m e n l ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  a  b t ; o u d -  
c o s t  m o n i t o r o d  I g  T o k y o ,
1 ■ ' I ■ ' '
NAMES m NWS
Cost-Of-Living Level 
"Not At Danger Point'
WMfclir Gm 4m  mMI
W tm m rn t m  Osuiea. m  €«►{
««r«* ttet iteTe*jM» m. ’4.*: 
««»* ^  k v * i  fc*>« r«*ite*a. 
4»*g<ts yswkt. Mr. (jmtum neM 
0|if«a(e£Ls« ^
0»jxiiGa» ttot c«is!try-4 
M«ajc u  fvud (Ms
fe w  »aid taŜ ire fire***s"U v t  
■ »> w«a. T I*  fmtmm uaaa- 
« « j qvm-%3omii t e  toe 
day atout a l.2-per-t«u  
iprreaj* ov«f toe last 12 ipoMtiu: 
in to* co»t of bviaf.
Cm*.' E- L. M. S«ms cf C&e*- 
d* rb a lk«p 4  to* Sov}*t Ueim  
Wecto*»4a>" m toe t'Eiifsd K*- 
to give -»i,p iU otosesstioo 
a tout :«K-reey aad •jwra-.i! ets- 
armasM^s agreê s>«&to ms¥jd- 
lag c»4ito iasi*c'^teiu. €k». 
I ^ v *  M a  to* CM to4arBB*K*«t 
to* tm tm *
^bmtt Mrrfiry to u
MfKaaai m m m m n-
MK- CfflX&aM 
. . .  a*' iM l« r
sito L a
|4i<« to © v*4ti*ato toe rto iB f 
|eeau of fa rm  taadtoaanr.
I P r ia *  Mtofaler !***» « • Wed-
^aestoay to CMiawa av-eiled a 
!k*avy' ageatoa fw  s*xt raoatoto 
T e te a i • uroviftfai « » ie r« c e  
|raaipfig fFWsa aealto »suraKe^
I to a i^vefnm cflu war m  &rgaa-| 
tt«d « rw »- Tb* casleri»sr*l 
ofwas iiM 'c Jtoy IS aad u t*-t 
pcc'ted to m  irxtiit to! toat 
weeC.
! it fa a *  Batok!
Wedaessiay was fouail g’.uity byi 
a Melsoo asstoe court ju ry  cto a| 
reduC:oa. cAarge to maasJaugb-j 
ter SB the slw totof deato U stl 
Feto- 2® to lus aeigltoar. t2-y«ar-j 
eM Titoinas MelL M r. Jsa.tk«| 
Aageto Biaaca. re&aaiea to *| 
SA-y«ar«ia lo c ie r - po ii« *« to r| 
k)s m m m m  at
I I
B iL F O R f) H lC m M  
. . .  lAaa f*|c«iitol
AROUtm B.C
Holiday Week
Grave Of B.C 
May Be In Remote Area
mMOMTOM  ̂ Satm-'ive.atoe at Rcvctotitoe, B C . for^e^amate the Sktm m if, taesecr̂  
aerial ftootograptoaf to aa . wuversity seaeaitoiers ,*m  toejiW ItotWffd ^  M #  A * : .11— — ;--
cesfifcto are* to so>ato c»airal'se*.rcs fee satoei' \vay't‘» s  ccftwe it toeie isp.
BC, laigbt i-wovtoe'a' c;ue u  w:ttosa a ■lanii-.gk!. T I*  feeacwju.; He s-awi si i» believed to be 
Ifee wi*f«»:ttouts to wfeat a- ter ba? feeea i.iace\3 at tbe *  c«iii,paiaiively rare sroa
believed to be tbe largest Biete- < .̂ps>sal to the wester* scteo- ^  eo«Uast to  tb t naore
orite ever I® reacia. .earife- as. ■tis>t*^by ta * Getoagical Survey comivasm s.ik'vat* or "'"stooy" me- 
Alberia ftto6?)fjst sato Wedaei- to i'aEwdu, a w usv* to ‘.he becaufc « »pi»reEti>
CSV, Fss^.-is lh%'SX%iSimi e l ILaaej, mxm ualu st Rcaj'oei tie
; ikr. C  A. Bayrsw*.. a gesjior ■ Becausê  is *  sseMsarss*.. w toc».:carti.
'g jit  aito researe* dferecte* t o Y s *  BRto*arst* is  lo a a i, D r.,
■•ifee AiOrto* Res«*rcs Ctea.eiS,.,̂ *<1 t̂m m m *  ^ .?f y ^ y f i% eoala yitod
■ 'iiii iv i*a u jts  I r w  tJ>« rosiavtl sBJarmatm "w vateaM *
;ihe C «v*fiiise»  to Ai'&ma a a i:® ^ ' s-p*ce res**r«**»s”  I *  siow-
la ji i iA  Ctouiabea. LtorEisvea effect*,. druT'SEg a * » ■
IAS'trop&ysical Otwervatary at^“ * ,s, 4  *, iis * * * *  jouraey
lINesiictoa asto i l *  ^ ‘ to IfeaC sp**d aito r« iie *e*iv*ty .
tea a lc w iB  TLEID  d .C B I
K was I It  aiio  couM yseM v*ia*b k
roe®t» to aa mefewite* 
c^e r* p a jE w t fw  tliem. D r. 
B*.vroc,g 'sato. But .tf yceces to  
lie  'SicaBiosis meteorrte are
feuad. a 5s iikely tfaey w^i be 
sbsjvped areuad lie  world lo r
8i;a5»te,
‘■M» saigle latx»st’«r>- a»y- 
jW'bere c*a <k» a li the tfe tw * 
: necessary on a find to tiis
S IL V E B  L IN E R
TRAILER SALES
— *  H f  fwE
FAMOCfciV «l IL14I lOAD  
BlaJ MAM. MN3S
itudyksg t ie  FtoliO!gTspfe.s to  t ie '  ̂f* * i! f jwevafittily
m h  aad
E N I0f \
/TSi?;
T*,.. 1,-1 to abotolelue* to  ifc* o ri|:» * to t l«  itoar
Tfee neat t.iep W go lu tftC iiji toas befere it 'bctote up. •sys.tem aiad eaitb Itsdl.
. axe* aad iooa fo-r ii»  Baeteonte. 
'I ox fragcveats to it*“  D r. Bay- 
irock sa.id.
I Tb* *,rea is  lor.ated at Suca-
'■Tbe Sftbenaa metCiMiie k it  
i*is,s« statio®.* 9 M -  EEuks awayf 
UBdiKurbed." D r. Bayroc,k said i
TRAIL ‘CPi
  ih* «MKi«sa**^erm&E Hailoid W's!s®a‘» ts*-:
Ito bfe* Ass« m  lofiay. i*estM» to » "Mu-|
* n iM i  «f ilto id ij*' for ibe first}
E W U v f I^ .» ? !^ r T ! ia  w ^ !^ L > v :w € « k  a  August recesved fe tk |
Befere the d3s.coveiy' to  •  
sbssaey roeteorile ii* * r  BruAw-
awiawasi sw ja iger. ■ a ^  ftt# y» *ts eM
K a t S i ■ s**f WecMesday- ,
l,^ - - - :8 u g fe t ta a i eoatito to t o  coua* ^Psw« _f-usi Tiau 
r ta w ^ i - *u.' ,a Vm  Mas* M„a.yur .J-c*.try's
a cwsLaJ ta lk
v.j,,‘e-4'feaiXEi.aa to 'ti*
{ j* r a t i i .  Patol #».* a €mgrt»i ^
bttt: m  Wmt*m vv»4ffi«*ee. #i a t o '^ - e f * * ^ t  Ife iv-'P a lyga
s tw c 'u l^ s ^  a 'uake teM a pre*.s *vm ief«€e’ * . » ^ ^ ^ >
fim  ihwtM  W'*;«y fea\e ua"*it-:€Si,«a ti*w» ag**e.y z^a'lM d * i" tilk ry  uait
ta g iy  g'uadaad la *  H .afvey_<^, ««»■»« »;w®ivfe w'Ui leave mm im  Vset
Skt'i esuscai
aid 'fifsd e a u a e i i ’ 
get W'wlv'ed $a tM
aedy fey rto u i.**  ta ga a « i 
•'Id* ton m Psiiai..
live
way la Ki--,«ies Fre-sitk'-ftt KeE-' Ek'*** ! • • * •  wa* SWW* »•.•  ad  to Mi,d*e.r rre».de®t Re®. A'u îX'ia'i tourdi Maia W'<oa,id i^ t go a te  tolea-
■j«*st-w»r i«s*les'f. .JoE&s. « ,  a';su*« *fp«» wiii»ut t o  gs>v- 
' 'sec.i:*i;ti, was Ei.aycvr to YiS'ns* ,erEa3.eES s ap|*'Ovai- 
P d la * m tosfer PearMS iasd yjitil t *  «irieaied C’casercative 
Wednesday' a  Ottawa the *»v-:f«rroer OdBceldr Allans Gor- 
exr4.rjie6t i» €m.n<Mimg s.ev«rai,b«-fe ®  e.'ie?’.K®.s Ms,y 23. He 
(draft afreeniesEts for a wcrldifto t i *  varancy left ' jeijjB.
baa ca the further spread to’tfealh to iMeadeft Adoif' ** ***’
•uciear w«a}*D**, iSchaert,
lie said a beii®e>Fi5'.« is *v'*d-l Eh. Bayroci taid srsestiits
Ihirty-Six African Stales 
Fight To Halt Splinter Trend
LtGC&. .*v:f«ia •.R.ruiex'S'—'jax î iaipwssg A$ o»"» C'.evef.'t to "  'r^'ckvUcgif*! Sarvey to Ca*- 
A .fiiiS ji States'j eoetiaeslal govet'fiRiesS c® t i*  jj, fs.g tr t® ctoleet ftrag*
^ vIk F m fe f
rafle
I 0 f ^  the teit'̂  liaaf_, M,, G«*d**wa#
iva a  W*dae's4 ay »  I b e  We4ae,s4 *.v w* Varwituvet that * ! 
Ifea lle *’ bMto tm *»«»■« ,»s the LL-tUsh Cto-i
f« d  I'iase, M»ce the, pe#,s,isg-Ji'«til** F w  M-ut*-}
mg Beatfes rw *  to f*!» f, ®i4su'-;ir&® F’ssai is a Scue'dl ti'e a ti'j 
^  three year* a fo . Ovts* re-ieaaiF*.i®» kxt'ty" I'lw Ihe.tti:»ef-; 
eord Crym 1*  ' f ^  (^F« i.jB i«»B ett's  gov'eimawat. He sa«3, 
was IS *l«4 Mu. i  as Bi'h|be ts m  charge to A, }
bsh liifi im . i Ci«»*rv*t3ve
iM ftr | * l*iNl.tfe. p e d ^ t jM F  * itm 4  W ei^'B da i m 
to Ih* C *s^d *C S iia*i* Ft*«d-|C«6is«««s th e  giwer's®**!; 
Miip .5*c*ty to Yasneiyvef., i»to'sa»sla set up a royal ,f«>m«ds-.
Source Of 'Johnson 111' Rumour 
Sought By Wall Street Chiefs
COMTRAOr l «
VAMCOU'YFB .CP— A » l
vc«!xart fee rcves'ix'vetioa ^
to  a  0 * * 1  a! scMato buidiEg atunet isexe leday m s desiver'tie jrert to  Alraea 
Fraak Ss**»ell, p e s d c fit to the I'sr.crsity to Bnusk C®l'a®-]fad to save i t *  IT *  E»t,Kffi* rw osed te Gaa&a
the B.C. K*w  DemocraUc Party bia canr.us here ba t b«*a 10rgaatia tios cf A lrira a  U iat) {and iu  leader Xwam* M km nab 
sad is  VaasxHiver Wedasaday grasted to  Dawsoa a id  HaMTro.® bemg spirt mto "rad jc& i” |»■«*■* b e a d e d  by fbe Ivory 
ibe party wul d ra ft aa.Coastrucuaa Co. :sk»  . aiig&ed a id  "laadtra ie"']C oast. -Upper V oit* a id  Da-
toficu!^ restouiwa  ̂ T b u rs ^ y | w n iir ..w  |W e*tej*HBrie*isd states. Ifeaniey.
Iiw o te 'it^ a a y  psvssibfe lavolve-i  ̂  ̂ IW  rruau-ienai meeimg, ftfo -j O to m w s  sad tbe-*fe*BC« to
!S ' w y ! ? L ' ^ . y - ; V,. , «  ‘w  ». '  -■» « «  w  h »
4 *4  L .w er .May5i«d
eanb wa* bebewed to be tb* 
I results to the csageaifef to a
Isass to rototea lava.II However. e a a » » a td a  to B *
|Ba-'u4er®ei« a a e ie e r i f e  sug-: 
thu Jt 1*4 a*v«f bee*
'tki4 a.?d a? a re,j-,uit ssri**«.»is 
"S»\e .revfefvi upwards tb*4f **« - 
?maiej to *fe* age to the *to *r
f fE lf  YORK iA P i- tb e  Kewj 
Tfeirl. Stock EAcbattf* i t  te A in f i 
le to the erigm to  a riim a r that 
f»ad# lb# stork m arkei jitte ry , 
t l #  m arket weKl ifilo  a dJvei 
ab*w.| midday Widtertoay *♦ 
utoouodfd re t« l*  rirrtoaitd to 
W all Street that F rrs d rto  Jtoai- 
aoA bad a Itoari attark..,
Priees re w tfe d  immew'bat 
•b *R  the m m or -wa* t«oi d4»im 
a t l*»rle '».i. |* rtre i feSt i.bar|dy 
agato a* the le iito n  wwe oo 
and tra d te f a rrd rra fe d ,
A tptowwmaa fa r ife* « •  
cbaage M d:
“A rttmcw to tfeia wort touSd
New Mikes | 
For Senate
OTTAWA iC P l«»et*»**B  'How­
ard  .Sei*e«:b«r, M m ife* to  w ir'-' 
uag »'iS I *  'lad to sb* IfcMise
to  CsfflSiSM3BiS.
There v-oud t»* M tbtog t#  it,, 
say'I to* wtot* tfeipiMrttoeai, il 
tb * cbaiiiber was f» to y . Ibyt a 
iim .m ier rerei'S W »«*, yto dto* 
Mii,to-,at fet.fi •  Itod MS* ita 'i- 
m tb* «fe |s*rtisf*i baa derded 
to tackle the proien. esi week- 
esda.
Last •eek.eiid, 
aeatt was lakm  out,, lb *  er*e® 
Store It brkito Ito tid e  1 carpet W trd ie d  pipe* tosialJrd* 
tmm Ifcr *«-'!.i»e t*# k  to  ibe !to  carry ife# w'«e». W ith 16 rfeW's; 
p e s iis r averagei M»y H- jto  i-ra l* la. tht fh.»Rvber'. tfciv' 
Tlie Dow Jca*! *vei'»f,e e f o f l l *  t^sftattoa ram be
la d u rtrts ii Wedsesdsy iliii!E f*(d|r«m i»le!td u  W weeki «'ithoui 
t.2 l t'*m is  to IT t-il,. Tfe'c Asjrfw a recess, 
ris tcd  IM-ei,* ^-s'tar'k »v'er*g#| T f-* iwrpvse of the rew'irtftg 
f r t l 32 to 5 fd,l, Its !« •  ter IjNpus *  oew w:»fihi*ttfs!«f um uhaii. 
?e»r. }rou» traw U thm  sysirm , cat**
Of l.3*T ir iy rs  traded. 111 dr*;ab le  of baadtiBg i.w Lifi,ttta*tt.,.
it, tR«*l be rofrtoeted by Se|u 
te tnbrr •b ro  the lu trriva riia * 
mr»,i*.ry Uakw htods i i i  reert- 
tegt to the Commooi La »'ve
the fey Migefi.a,.,, seek a rertieiw*! feetose ais 'ii* At'ci* 4mfere®,» ,«mid lewsi
lariea** mitt p  if*« b S rt ,s u »  «  11 e«l«wve ;te « * i-Mwd vy. «*drtate S|>to
mn AtnfoiiAnc
A m iA N C E  M R V W ^
'The be,st to craft,smanstop
r iiw a  Ib W f t J l
m  M W if M f E
9
quaxt l-i#a*-ie,f 
step lake* by F ra **r Valley 
MUk P r« l'a « fi Ass<oei»!.k* 
»M cb isT'iea.sed toe ,p^«« Ttok- 
;d«y,. The p«'«» btow  fe4toa'*4 
I toe sigsag , t o  a a*w tate# mm- 
I tract wito the Teamrtfrs Us-
„.^i.,i*c*wd'V4l*d to I *  'IW'ki m A«-J*„;ss toe csiwlsswsil.
,t:Be i Ttday’*
v«*< | by
Ghaaa, to Septombrr 
M w* Ff'«w®-4.peaktog AM-ca® 
sla irs  wanasd laat a«® to toey 
*© ud retui* t© ,at'te*d tiie s,ara- 
eut tokOetto* i f  it  was bed m 
A rff* .
Tbry fbif'ged CSb**,a wtto 
«i#partife* fcuto'er'm,*
was cpft- 
lb* OAU wermaxtoi 
as «.«« as to* ftoi'esi.ary twe>- 
msrtto «d Atoeas stofes a p  
pe*>vs*| to * ejfflei*ea«y smmmt.-
•be toe r ttoes* rttaec* ius i f d  
rtartod m  »r# ptoatod,"
The m arket ba* b«*a pwt,w- 
o la rly  s^s iW i'* lo  to itsde .ifiTiy-
(DOXTSACT t fTT Fresfb-sftoaktog -mum̂
VAMCmiVER tCP» — K. !«■*** be|pB*f itoaermise toe 
'Trueksfig ©f Vaj»ciisv'«r lAd. 'bat-j^ d  tov<efm»«at cd The CSjaaga,,
I bees graeted a oim trart ta mise 
‘ Hiica foek fioin a depiosn «®.
.Basks i»  « ife * w to  of 
Priace Rupert. Ommr ®f life  
dciiiys r̂t I t  Weuloo 
.Mhm'als Ltd.
to o  DO M O Il
VAM0OUVEB «CP» ~  A baby 
d  I tm, a mfijiUt. veverai foats, 
four tMjtfefreg* atd. »«ve Chi- 
ttr-sf tcene—a|! cc« trib ti!« l by 
V«ots«v,rr »ccd«5to-~»ail keep 
the Cfc.'i,'i,rc«‘i  Ttia * t  'Stoslty 
P « ik o |*s i A f,h«n.sfit ©f a.sife 
m sb bad ibfrstofsed la c.k4tr 
the IK * trm j'ie jsn ly .
rtto fd  aid  33* Jdv'-asetd 
Vol.ame aoartd i« T.UO.CbO 
ilta re * frt«n, l.fia .T O  Tuerday. 
ar-lse an vvb rr* a id  o f tw rs * .! S ire e ft »eatoeii.i •».»
toe richsnge l*  ’t*rtocul»rl,y| Toronto ard laoguagci
ectocerrud •'h ra  tt affect* to e i^ f*^ *}^ * ' v lra rvrt-. A fter Ud*. toe ly jte rrj w ill re-
market. CciWKcjuently, • •  tre 'd s y , T ^-T w cto to  e ifb s n ie  reg- ,{, ,},,, rrti-en t t»«-tsr>- 
looking tato tt."  | p trrm i it*  tlgW h it ia ifn t lo iin s  atihtpujh the n i-
iru k w  *» rc fie c lid  ta the eap ib iiitv  w ifi rem ain
• m o i  riA M T O i?




BiTIAFISS'T iR r-uw -t'w JyiiaJi.. , ,
iSalrbmsj'i A.im5,Ut'*g * * *  fearkikrttod **4  to wmiwtol I® a pa-
«*« bii McaJditikvifctt I #»>• subuib w te c  « *
tUHf 5*4 «y *n .rr fi.lK 4  tk*ar.slci. »■**
isni WtKSiiC'dMy Mprt feitsi t'4, A,f'm.y rsri s.ii«t
fell, g ir -s lr r t  1rau.?'ti|,^ .yj C ttfs- ':-’‘■'̂ ,3' hs 'se to 'c s  m ta 'c  ■rkt.-uii'rtirt- 
fj'sui'ih.i Fart L.ui<i»{,*. 1 t»rt they *irt art k.to'‘Vt' ».««•«
rre ii'd . wfeirb r41*4 toe! teod ils  * « #  'W'ttli tL«»-
Colombia Bandit 
Slain bi BatUe
BfMMJfA <AP»---A fewiiirt MM, 
m Ifev* ,kiife4 fe*w* «M * |« ;  
pcfwae* 4mmg tebi cajoer ell
(bW'-ec i» to* C«slfi)ep.b4** « *» *: 
iryi.isk »'»* tbst. w« ^ t o  W«d* 
r*sid*F »  a fe to d f fesaf̂ -feftiif 
b«!$fe w ito M i a ^ iie ra  a id  fio- 
bfc-mc®,
Fa.aT' mmrn
Mrt» t it iifT  »i&*3-4£*« firi'C to ra- 
r»#,rrt->, w '*ii*«i m  hmf im %'h« 
;fe *.vr# fu 'd  Am nttm  »,j«i»».«,a* 
wteiw oEifit w-n
A broker sad: 
T don*! kitow •"here to* ru-
fT to O i i.%a
VAMfOl^VKR *CI»‘ - A  drlv'c 
In  ra iic  ISiO.tiOO, by the- ted  * 1 ]^ ^ ' ^
At the rs'd <4 n..*. 
ante, toe r«l4te a'leiirtsc* rt«c 
to its I w  to art-istiri ihe 
.fT-.fciirf a id  bt» Af*» 
Ai»!» Tsile5«, lirt tor 
si-'ivfiHanre ,»rfe *.f4d t«t *  
’ •'©♦k «g»
C A M m ; DND’'i: J iT.irfr.,T"t<d h i »
VANCOUX'ER 'C l't—lije  I I €• S-c*ftd.iR»V'lsn ! « r  fer ih»
liirJ
•'i,y m«.*.cttfn hrte b** m  f t r '  
eoilectrd le it  than Van- i
ro ttvcr AW mnan B rrt Lm rry . 
tiresdffrt cf i.h« fls ilw ay kftt-1 
i-earn AthtKUVmt. *,»d \V'edii»-‘..| 
cfav th* fund target li»i Iwcn' 
hatoed to liS.tWO.
FIAT SALES
m 4  S tto lc t
lyUik-C
R L O  R tlV  A lJ IE  















csW . eh ltd  'i« 'k *
WEST COAST WINES
%» m* f**«* *Nn»# •» 





I ’lt.tB A T A h%T.
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TORONTO (CP» -  Irduilrtato 
dropped In i^kc  for th* ntrrtH 
eon.iecottvp teuton In light 
mnnim* atnek »*ehanf* deal* 
isgt bJday.
DecUnev at# Into all major 
tnduitrial iroup* lo iiea  were 
mainly fracti<®a1.
Ttw ioduairfel ladtai
droptted AS to IAS i i .  Th* index 
hit a low for 1965 Wednesday 
of 165 41 lu  high of i n  32 wa*
Toronto Stock Exchange Index 
fell .59 to 155.T4. tta hiidi was 
attained May I I  whem It touched 
162 53.
In th* main Hit, MacMillan
niocdel, Bteho and Walker- 
Clooderham each irlrnmwl *» ' 
11%, 29 and 3 » 'i, res 
Imperial OH dropped » 
and i^ l l  TcteiAone % to SO®*
Canadian Utilities fell 1% 
a low of 37% and Abitlbl 
14 to 12%.
Senior metals fell. Comli 
and Falconbrldge each lost 
41% and 96% and Inco 
to 94. Hudson Hay rose % to 
Golds were quiet with Rig 




Okanagon Investments Ltd. 
Member of the Investment
Today'* Eastern Frleea
Ins at 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIALS
Unit«I Corp. ’ IV 12%
W *l)!« l 34%
We *5 on* i r »
VVttidward » ’A" 25
OILS AND GA!«k:a
B A Od 32* *
Ctnlra! Del Rio 10®J
Horn# "A" W i
Itudwm*'* Bay
Oil and Gai 16%
Imperial Oil 52
P*c. Pete. 19%
SbeU Oil of Can. I6*t
MINES








Alta Gas Trunk 36
Inter. Pipe 69
Northern Ont. 27 •
Trans Can. 31%
Trans Mtn. Oil 10®*
Westcoast 15%
Western Pnc. Prod. 16%
RANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 01%
Montreal 64
1 Nova Scotin 74
Royal 74*4
Tor-Dom. 63%
which will hang from wtrr.% 
near the ornate Unco-cloaked 
ceditig, will t>* frjia rrd  with 
mat. modern desk mikei.
When the overhanging micro- 
j j  !|J« n*« were Initallwl in IH52 as 
jg i !»«rl of Ih* Conumiri* firrt tram- 
Jlatlon and ampliflratloo syrtem, 
.the late Claire CllUs 'CCF— 
!C«i»e Breton South i said they 
rcsemlxIH the lianginR clothe* 
backets in a mining wash house.
and Yukon diviilon cd i,h* C is i- 
dian C a n c e r  Socitts' hat 
reached 64 pe-r cent <4 sti 1965 
objective. More than I31I.6W 
ha» Ik'CII ctdlcfted.
pr»'t r'»rf«tn.8r.w -  for whsrh 
t.fe* ILantar'laa st.a!e e m tt f i  
Mgmty paid !H,XW pltji e». 
f-ers,**
THREE EARLT MEN FOUND 
British anthropologist L o u i s  
h. B. Leakey, excavating the 
Olduval Gorge in Tanranla. has
D*pea Of prehistoric man,
EAT WICKED HTNCII 
WINNKBAGA. Ghana ‘ A f**-
After »t»mllng a fnointot de­
nouncing the United Slalrt and 
Britain as lrm«rialid»,. coIoomI- 
l i lt , and ncocolotJialitii, SCO 
delegates at the fourth Afro- 
Aslan Bcople** M idarlty  con- 
vihtton »kl Am n  to hmch. The 
menu was U.S. froren chicken, 


















Growers Wine "A" 4,59






















































Can, Invest. Fund 4.14 4.54
Investors Mutual 5.26 6.46
All Con. Comix)und 6.51 7.17
All Can. Dividend 8.61 0.44
TVnns Can. Scries C 8.17 8,04
Diversified A 29.40 Bid' 
Diversified B 5.88 6.46
United Accum, 8,84 9.66
Fcrlernted 8.10 6,77
AVERAGEi I I  A.M. E.RT. 
New York Toronto
Inds -f2.5S Inds. -.65
Ralls Unch, Golds -t-.21
■«Utllltloa»'#»'i8T»'‘«B‘c»Motala**"iO(i 
W. Oils -..70






Jewellery k  Watchmaker 
1467 Ki.LIS ST,















rnVY, 97 VERNON RD. -  PHONE 765-5151
Tnnijihl and Friday, June 10 and 11
REPORT DENIED
The Dalai Lnma above, the 
exiled spiritual lender of T i­
bet, denied reports'he has 
asked for polltLcnl asylum In 
Thailand. TTie denial follow- 
, ed a ro|)ort from usually re­
liable sourees In Bangkok 
that the Thai government was 
considering such a request 
by the Dalai Lamn, who fled 





KoUimans ' 24*« 25
Selkirk "A" ' • 6% rt»«
Steel of Can., 20 20%
Traders "A" 15 15%
AVAILABLE IN WEST KOOTENAY'S 
LARGEST METROPOLITAN AREA
Thriving Floor Covferlng, Drapery qnd Retail Paint 
Business. Good locntinn with ample parking facilities 
—mqdern fixtures, excellent warehouse space —
qunrtera all on reasonnble intended lease. Owner sell­
ing to devote full lime to pther concern. Ronsonnbly 
priced. All legitimate queries answeredi In detail -
Kcpiy lo Bov 2000, Kelowna Dally Courier
T
IV I / lL l lN l iE i
1
itirrlsf
'R P P r HEDPEN - REAM CPNN EBY
I ' '
J W ilW p iiW i
. iiM sa Ned h waiioa euoMi PKaas )> UFftU HilCliOOai 
Rov Offlt^e Opens 8i()0 p.m. Nhow Starts at Dusk,
I  cll Your Carrier 
or Phone f)ur Office
Juht give your vacation dates 
and address to your cnrrlcr- 
boy or to our office -■ and 
daily news from home will 
add to your holldoy Joys.
Before You leave 
Arrange, (or Daily 
News from Homel
With so much happening In every 
realm of news ut home und iibroud 
— you’ll want to read and enjoy 
YOUR OWN newspaper UVMRY 
DAY.
So, in planning your vucuiion, be 
sure to arrange for sour copy to 
he forwarded each day. T hen, 
wherever you itiiy, your family 
ncwspupcr will be a welcome daily 
visitor — bringing you all the latest 
news from home and everywhere 
else, und entertaining you with your 
favorite newspaper features.






Present Address ........................................................................ .........................................
Vacation Addicss
Ucsiinic Dcliscrs lo M j llonic A d d ic tI • ) * (Dntc)
OM.Y 4f»jf A WEEK
Phnne 762-4445
K^sSSFines Double In City
Key past ia tfee 
kaf sema.. ‘.■f ea.ca Ysiur Cfeaa 
To Ssfaa.,’* wte-fc !>taru 54-ja- 
it»y is toe CwAer. toe 
"s te p " iuetood <si 'tescfetog.
Escb swp »  ei«i.'fe»iaed. 
•ad  fev to© j-aT-
coi Is imparia'.* to© ii-'.ym  
tecfeaicsMies will keep ‘.fee 
y«SR8,‘ to  saferestet *m  »Wa 
p ve  te a  a « « * J  te'-'r t e  
maaver'iBf toe art (&!
BM8 .̂
Eaeii artoie is 
a te  a fe te  KUea i«. la- «.©i a 
scrsp teak a te  sol e®.;y ja \e  
toe sierte., k « p  toe 
lor a refrestej eo^Jie.
l \ a  IS it  — stort >o. j '  C'ki,>i 
is the MviBf room ex aej- 
• t e r *  s m ite  toe teaie  - -  
"Testk Yoyj CkM'Ta  




RCMP Report i l  Offences 
And 42 Court Convictions
flHkrv4iy, lose } 0 , l ib S F ife  3
Mosquitoes Face
Tacoma Graduate R o u g h  S u m m e r
Bom In Kelovma
C«':ii.ua.jits leveivte fev tfee -ttas receate  May too
RCMP is May sere up *2 p r .  Staff Sft a te  "Is •'Ui te  te te  
im x  o-vef May liSt. F»es c o i-te  oa c;ty uaflic •■tesever 
leette ate  turste over to to# pHatoie. A psiao ie  isdio • * *  
v.iy oi Kek>*'ES E«ae tfesa also atete- to p>-Uc« equijwe*!. 
ac'-«fcl«4' it ¥U i a 4  -At aVi imasea vt
Staff S,gt- T. J. L- KeU.v. bead pJ;L7« »oxk. :.r.cUo:ji.s .ofaTstoes. 
of tk# K f,te a a  RCMP, sad ss; *'We are suli awaUiftg toe ad- 
fcis repon to City ©(yviafil. l^,ditiOiis,a! .pkve offscer, a u ite w *  
i'vat,is;aa,is  ̂were rcs'eivte ate ed Sy toe Suf ,EOit assifate  
5E.\eiis|,ated sa May. Last yeax.Sy fee.a4i'u,ait«s a> yet,"' te
■sa May lid  y.e-.re ievfjugated said, 
i Hae city reaktte  $SJ^ m I I I  WARNINGS 
‘fates asd S2M ta costs, ccmv A total *sf I I I  yiariiffiigs wesr* 
off ifie tfe*m .c*t S l . l^  a te  | H |  «i.ute * t e  »  vorttesy to te a
Ijc ^  ^  naodtte out. t,a cisai®* isioiw*
■»«#
■':? fiesa f*'»« p im  
C  .cco.it Cii'SiiC'' v..®e%'s. tows ;Sates vte to#
1.0 &S fa ' ipaikiiig cHeEices. A Yuk«*.'* I*a  i\>..'..:..asc«. sj><y>4i
ago *.fed-f# s»e*e I p  |..=a..a>. *# fw «  s,a,'ks
T t e  usms^'sm s*«so« is  te ie tca r 'iy .' 
a^d JiEfi c-iiy C4MI
^  a%te to
t o .  a te  ^ s .  H. A  ftm-mvsi, a»v fee *  laafcf fste.ctecA  m u  f a  aay ^  c
£fc»»*i.a* Missa»» w # iv e a  feii f a  toe f«to,y ase■ jfecefitories., a te fc  m :m  Ge I f » o . , * , a J s  r« u c «
te e te te  d#if«e a  testacss ad-.'seeJs. sawtaaiBg i* .a  aates'. ■ s-w,a a.s a***
isaauislraGea fiw » fte  "Aaytfe.ag vcvii feaii>p««.," te  old toie®., a M  .ŝ vfe lia*-s.t'
ol t e t e ,  Tii^vaiia,'ttasfe "Wt at -toe iswcftiml »  s te te  ietouc aow- ■< „  .. ,, **
«  a #  te  te 1 ca«
M i , TrytsaeM is t o '  We *!c irtai jsg fa  tao ' wfaastgi-v tasa-te ii-tves.svwU'' ate ad te
"Smts IS to s e w t e  f * c  i,ypes f ^ f P  y ...tess ^  S e
| i i e  fa«uiy feis f ie e fa v  r;-octe ^  -*«  c a .tf « .* *  V ,'‘ . . . s o a u ?  f t e
ito to  « t e a i e  is  «rt.e Pi':,to£.aM rh.-. k a tc e a  \e u u s ta iy  |,esia.1«'S i e p « t s  c4 I fa  c.„va cs.,&e ©y
i afeea
feris#f Cl&wkit* Pessi.a c-f Eea- 
owtta a te  toey tesce c*»e cto.ia itf;
btm  M eA ilM J ir. rsffet. ay-
T'stes •  C©!!!!!#*!.© i»w« lyr. 
Ifa w it  earcoW'#
\ i fy 4 we!Oiay*t, Aww-rifga 
stiivle cd le 'te ry . M.r Me- 
C.re*ay sufces.sf tey t'tm jiet- 
te  a tao-aeek C'OuS'se la 
jtkie-i. iiiati.yi' c# MusiM utisate 
i».'aftiSiy . lie is
iateJy. Mi.|&*irr #1 toe E ti-
oama tiaaeral to*»Pto) »*d  
fii'si I## M utm gm  to
lake 1:1# ««(Hrs« g i\m  fey t&e
iaste-yie- Hjs tod' »♦>
Kate fey to# 8..C.. ,*ov©rtss#fcl,. 
Tfee course w fe d te  »sto\«r- 
it£« .«  p 'iari-
toe us# t’f  tew *%■#!•*' 
« *■  a jrto te * kftd *y&-
!#««:. a& aeu •$ fee*-*' to lay 
■ffui. touMry ptod*. fcHi.r  ̂ td 
iarge iavttotowa »ere .W fitete  
to tow wurae- Mr.. MyC,ready 
s.kd ifee I#' re»
cy-jcte w ill feeip i® iayi® f out 
m  fiew' .iatovdry tor toe es* 
to*s.it® to ifee Eetowaa Gen- 
-ej«j iitwgutai.
$ufa£is«iM«. West'bafik-, .
He was ter© m K ,tlj*'ca a te  
is a graaaaie of St. Geos^ge's 
ecdiege la VaBcou'er. He a Erod­
ed UHC for c*e year *.rci feas 
b«ea in Ta£o.i.5.:ia Soi tt*e j.asS 
i.fefe# )ea.!'i..
¥«'ze i.a.td fey iws.v.i.e wt» f*.iite:Mfe:«Ai .fay |-'.*u'̂ .a M.f. iM ito .




m i  i
ss*t
nefieteows yt‘fe drteg-tog t^uum g  'fi#  AtOt:-»
ifee c.jee-« faa». ffeeae f«c-»eas I'cal failing k t e  ate tfo';
fiace restete .ffi i>i> fk te te  «  » e  Tfay fe»u« a^riav inuEM'ir«i *a'-y
areas so far. W'e teve a,te'toe fio u te  la ffotete. fa e fc * ^
^ ' ' n i A .  IN H D VG IIS  la atertio®. tS faarges were five firesr'iorti/levvij i;i*ifs  «f
Vaii; 'G.©.-ui.,g %■ ' ■  ve- ; "■'llk'i' C-ny kif l:Ui.U,l2; Hi. Ssil V5^. a! .V%'JB jfeli*
W'ATFK KIkING i M  stagwi^t water'fetvie art. 3fc;io.ai5ig ^  fartrles we,ie in o iu d  fa t  a w 'iS
■'1\.e «,aicr m v i  is Hi.»g la areas wfeafe r>e.rve iw u>efu,:! syeeca**. f r a  oifai i.ta.iges. aru.ie* fofaa., Ttoi'itea facycfos 
©ear toe f i te k * 'pwriWise 'I'mts wul eii,iii.iwate were i»eferfecS_cttew sfa crija-.weie JetWrtte s fa «  «*»d i l  le-
»«ii IJ %m$va' i*#ee»iw te fivM I* Ua've.t:W*d
:«# dwi,»a m
xmte #sSd,.ilH»»l rxyl'K'* ckTiMay,
.and tt:4ese »?« Iw-wsg c-fewtote e»**sy ItfeteKig ftc»iste». « * l  fteie,
etery ti-ay Iw  .tmcsQttit-a la.rewe : ’ 'iie.c;|Hto *M out |'ae*'*u.la*-;4i,jyfa art
Mefiifeei'S of tfec Gkrasagafl 
Qiaplc#. F*t-4f.«- Nwtowesf
rererce Ifec f.ire1 e i«
iisote «a to# ckiity,. as a »y«wfa 
disaer sa t«  'fecid as
Ca.t'fi Firaiay rngm
to ffc t, rvery .k&ow« toi'te.tfti: ary *j,w*»fae* oi WUsg tfa  
ifio u te  I® tfee a rte  ts teem*i'larvae. ŝ tww will .fes'icii,, M d  
U'tecfete o,a4y. isfasw efa<siaa«-* wiH Gy » '
'•"AK,v«»e w:f,o kfwwa «f a ,|fa -' from tfa  cvutlytog areas-., wltM'fe 
'U-tfeik -UitodiKg f.itvi,te *&♦)■ i»ym $  ©ur et,«:Uccl. Msw-
-isfi i-.ue as -fay Fall, i  fcay ,*fe;-iturtcies fc«-v« fate -to
, ,ie#di: tfam  *# rt.... tout m cat# F fly  2S rsikw •ga-aftss Ifa  w-ites..- 
db«'’'i' I  wouia airsntcrai# •  rail.'! '" *#  are ieady to fafsa « «
'"'il'E *.f-e t:j,'s»y«g feAt'fas, :*T,ia«k agaifot 'to# c*rt
a te  all i'lia .a*i.tte-QB-Jufie- i'k 'Tfa .ais-ecli- 
p p f .  f r fa « : r * ic  tes t««« aes.u««a to toe 
siMd a id  toe iaif.e
w-ater sreas w-:
iiies eecef to# wei
Court Docl(et Gets Heavy 
As 1} Juveniles Cliarged
a -J0 4  ̂ .». « . :'r 'luuiw-v •- 'viwî »-va
Li-pwatei cd »4 g'ue.sii .-are .s,©te toe aite wtofe DOT.-.--~-»         t - _____, —
lor^lfa |ae»te5aljaa. a - -^ ^ . 4;';,j,}ig Et'rws.5 fa  tafete-ifo to work wfa« ifa  » t e  i» fa
F.3v-.e m>m -wei-e -w W:'-te»rs-̂  'ls.-»pw-i-8«i. fSf C a tew
lag s'lacte.aies. a-r* a ll I'tedy ioi'^'k-l' * ■mMf dackef. Two^ w.*'re:jAv#., was l3fct:'d 155, <'fear',j|jsijj
rt'teasg i t t  Eefawaa I'tfnemm-
were rt.artod l« ti 
i« iy  lo»aici» l«sto»,t 't--uvij « 
i.rersoeiiel giwwp »  ifa  ifaaa*-
»m  ifas# fa fad Ikte ifaM' w*y:i«it*dte.,‘'' U i iiikfeidge *.*4 
mliM l*k«a*gai| y|ke ate iHeffe I f a  ite *J« «tte,
'«teci!' twcw*' W te liw  »ytei'
lormai rnetim ft. UUa w.'ill t#-, 
c®me a rtetay. 'i
TIi-rre are rhree rls.as ier» ire'* ’ 
to liiilifa  Cofoft'*toSa. j
Goet! s|.*aker wts! fa
jR. Ifoifa. de*« «rf rc-iswjHH* »i] 
Sfakati?,}
*1 saw w  roasy wteitm if'l • !  m'sery tw« -dii «fa,.|Ka;:»fe
to tasKitote ta t:®.* i»le,.""’ it-»»tes g i\*  rrs *sy *#r»ia,f.»- t ii*  n«si-G lateertffl-B jawBl,
*.a-Mf Ivte llife'rtedy, s.a-u«idry; *«ri-m,w.-Siit'aua.g -w.jto ?fa.'fa ■ei.j-̂ tlaiBtd.j -was lo .Si. !fake*.».
.«'i*i:'ia,i:er * l  lU'lamB* t'te» -r*i■ ifitoaie*.'T#* tfeffi-E'-was »■■*' lKis,|.'Mt*l, »  t'fa'ajiid.. 
f a s p t i a l .  w h a  j u t l  f t ' t o m t e i t e  a r t  f e l  M * i  r i « #  t o  ! » # ' « ' * ' *  I “ - A «  i w u H t e s e ^  f a a « r . "  f a  
a  i - | . * e s a l  t w u i ! « e  t o  i . * t e e r  I f a  i w e i f c l  s i s t n s ' i  a t  s a S ' d . .  I  l l - i i l i k  H  f e a r  1,750  f a d s ,
lu».ic ’ ■ ii*  ' afa ^ * r ij I * '«^X  V*a-iosvrf' Gte- ̂
A rifaStoc la toe aiM3y w-at a Hu'k*. are |*sariH'»Uy .v-feiw.. Vsn'ernly
t«#ws*y tour id toe .yfate faW-'iii-Oiiiy. mx$ feave m n  » • * ' * . *
toi:.»ry as J.oiict. «a  fa*.yutefa ate. ayrBuei.. aixl ^  ------ -----—  —
iiKMia ifa  atlate c4 'fa,tev<»as farm late. wtwclr t» ©|wr'»|.;'^y ,f* ‘f *  V i
^ f i4  I f f  U S #  f f l i ' f t  ' H o K S t i k S ,  & l i «  I ' B i t e  f r i t ?  I f  i p  i H I M l
i'-uiaf ne-U: t f a  <-.,#(curi»„ to at e. * raal f a fam u» lay
■«,*d Mf. faer*»'tefad. «-tei«te f'taaic'©!. - **■’ r-l»a» far np !*•
iinatikkd Mf, Mct‘’ie#<J.| tXlK'taS*. f * '^  fautety to ifa fw»
Ifarafafa  ifa  ifa ie  ted  fae« ******* , .................................
i» asirtitpste feicaki l «  maay
5.'he f.|̂ fe,
".AG..tu|. ifa  cmly |sfetetot!fa«r. fo sj^ray -rj||’ »S.mAc aifa
^ ........ , .:M f* »e c*b'1 f« i#  willi «  ifa la fay*. f a r « |  ifee te iiy
f»a . anil aftrr i l  *4 liawaif st.r*ami, W:teA|ast teur*.
rms.«iidte a te  |:'fa*fad;wii» laiisyig to ffa  -as
t.atji r  
c I tofi
4 i#y Fa if-' l\.nir * 
t-S-i->i'k* 5rt l!>r afr#
fefeiheail*. '"ate to a
st-ai-r w l f-ii-t' **53#
».!■«■ |:k?w sfyce cosiciti* Cooler Weather
More Cars Move 
West During May
Cilildren Cfieer Holiday 
But Board Gets Headaclie
'u'ilsy ate »'«-’«‘iite  law-- 
li».gisirai.e IJ, Ml Wlsrtr..
S*fl5 & « :  
f i ., |.'%ie*iite iwti. fH-iiiy" lii a' 
I'feai'fa t4  hm-mM *« toadte-tf ' 
ale m'uffler ate war m aate-' 
fd  to JttBe I I  fttr uia!
ji-ssej'.ii Ma-urw"# tyfai,lisrd, 
M  Itan e y  Ae«„. wa^ reni»te- 
te  to Jiifte J| f<»r s.w9ir«.fi*g
fiw e y **  i>rtuni * i t e  § fa4«*te
fM.k'#..
'|fe.Sf'i.fte J-witeiW'?- •■iiwai'te 
la jyteie,4.'te c®«rs 'Tfateay m
xmmuk rtergrj. *g t» w  its* 
li'S, ifa* etea
ate 'fae «o5.ef' cete-tfle art.
Cfocea te-aiife aiso *-{r|ie*i'te. 
Ni»i# fa Sfa II }-4e»ate tm ty
'TSstt-n* to a i'eH *ise«*ts.Si ©we ■ jrari. 
tliwa itt'nf d'dfsruiSy. at cefy two' Tfa mra 4rS.igl.Scd ia fe*sn<- 
r:.,*,»- Hi fawa *1 wfty e*r Gfcc.ie.* sfatr &mn irte *. Tfertf f'»v- 
WiiliM;»w', uiiftC U»c iwifa wai •  lU rrt  llntwg** »
I f a  to-,wf •*»  td..«iS#<to tolw'C'lJte tow ite fey ifa  faisy. I f a  
Itrty . fa  »4tlr>tJ. tern la  -ckM#'tlgn t»»»l ta»4 . ‘•|*cjfe«tt iHacr". 
r R » t # f i » c t o  f a  i s ^ ^ i r t M j t  f a c r t  M r C t r t e y  t t t f t i f a r s t e  h u
I ’iii-ir* to ifa  r#»»A#» 'm itt*.. W ttm nn i tfa  fm t man' trciav
H.IW tifa tfa <'.'-.«£<!». tfif't®  "ffoni sfa Okarunan s« take il,
"',| tkto't kr«:s'»." fe-r U 'uifad.,Tfa courr-e inciuidftl 
'•‘I r:-r\€j £iA that ck>M? ta'droo on manafcmem pnnc»r-l«
Ihrm "' ;ti»-c wf » r *  eq«H'fmrnt. and fay-
I'tifctiO rr|uJaS»..«.i had tci b«!oul. 
foSS«»nl, hr »ai<l. a te  rn*! He cad Uie infariisaswto fa  
Iruiifi shr fiatrs-, sf'.e w*»:|fe«>f'l»«l will m ale It incaiu*
»ra(« fa'll t i.ifa -k u i) jiWc to Uytn* ««il Ifa  Uundiy f   ̂r  >>#trm will weaken
Ciuaiii* w rir rctrrissrly rau* l<w Ifa faw tMrtpilal raiwlly muring ifa coaclal
In addilMto 111 Ihr iw*nHcnliaf> ami wilv imlchv
inp. Mr. MtCready jourwyte-u-fote ate a few ccatfrrte show*, 
to a larsr laundry cttocrnlhjii w u r*  arc cxrictlcd over the wter* 
AUanUc City, rludlrd ffa moti'kn.
modern icthniqur* ©f n«w fo»w toniihl and high Friday
alJowrtl ut Ut rrtam waihin* mathmei in a factory at PrnUclon, 4« and 75. 
change, then we wrtejin Wilininiton, Delaware, andi te*t year on June B,
A half fa»li<lay for B C. tffowd
hikti'rti wa* ffwrlte wish
-I'hcet'i. hy she fail rau*-
ed a muiar headache for Kliool
olf'iesal*
More than I7..W vefack-fa Go\"ertwir Geoeral Vanier! 
drove wedward through tfa ;* te 4 enlv declared •  half holi-
Rogerr Pan, tatr.virtg « . » , d * v  Frwta.v for all achool chil*
€« *•*•«  l i f ^ A L  daring May. M. J -dren m rbe provmee. He made
^ c 6 n  W l i n  lUfarinSerwlrfis of she announcemeni sn Victoria
w rw w .. Mount ReveUtfate and (Uadcr at a provmelal government
An afarvr tSi.mrtranre «OU;„ton*l Park*, raid today. ilunthron. Wectnefaay.
i  m tti t-i She VUihingtito^ Vehicular influs faokel fafowd ptineiS'Uil* in Kelowna
tteay 1* moving north*] jj^wn tn H.Jfif Canadian car*, received no official notification " rh ;,
inrtn.<. foreign car*, carry* faiay from the dctertmcnl fi* in me re
ttafk.ile» and i-hould move m* ,„g ,  t^,,,} 3 7  - ^ 2  |«a*iienKerh eduralmn. and ficit heard of * .  'r«r »rto n.ihme ,
we.tw ard. j the holiday late this morning by ihe ehnoren
In May. 190<. there were 16,. telcrhonc
atfci iifawditig guiS!*- to * j * te  leyeo-te fiot’s
'Chsige of' to'" pk*i-e '*-k f »»d.ter*wn*e*ifi.vl
1,'ti'virt tfa cti«ijr»e fa |-ii*ti4 e. .M a r fn t i  {.w.sltia,-iie, ftr; Wttd*
Two men were rte ig te  w rtii'ifte Ave.. fa UHmg to ywrSd tb* 
famg ifsiitor-*, la |*a!t.s-r*,!»iO!R fa-ir'igh! ef »-'*>■. She fe-te lai't’v wy.!- 
JiiiuuT". Tftry ate J«»eph Cvia*|ly pteacSte ii.it g«ill>..
»tai1 , Wr will otiverve it fa-'«»d fforgman, Matlach Road.l Jfam Atider>i« s4 tet«K»« 
f*«»e other ,MfaK»t» sie doing'Tfuitarwl, ate llfiaa J'fewkirtg.i Arm. ttitadte rn»S guilty' t« *  
to. but It is* durutiSing.** >!£srK*n» Road Each wa* fiacdjrharge of fadmg to fairy a traf*
The hfaKlay came with itart*! 
ling ruddeoe**. Govrroer-Gen*'■ 
eral Vanier 'spoke at a govern*! 
meat luncheon in Victot"l* and; 
then announced the date !
In Kebwna today tchool txiard j 
offictalt tried to contact I he de­
partment of educalKm for con*] 
firmation of the story. j
In truth, the anncuncement )
I  ml
and In more re-i
$5w and I'Oits.
lard tho evening.
EvSenuve cloud will spread j 
over iw»*ta! area* and rain will 
the outer c«a»t by 608 vehicles through the pa*v
Westbank Pupil 
Posted In WAC
Private Juan C, Denckion 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
there ffRf**” ) Derlckson of West*
takni on a compkte tour of the ifanl a wfale day in New Yorkjwas a low of 49 and high of 78.jfahl** hat graduated «.* a Clerk
tiMii* over one i)iii>'»r item—a 
atamp.
'"Tlie autfanSw** are on the 
lookout for rctov'irt.# trytng to 
smuggle «.Hit Itilerf.** he said 
' "lliry
o.jr Stw'/H*
«wt as afeiCiiy teunac («ua(irit» ate In IMS tt 1KM se tte typtat from the U.8 . Women's 
Army Corps ScIkkjI at E’orl Mc­
Clellan. Alabama.
During the clRht*week course.
f%'ffe*tr •'Ofettetsw’‘'iw e fw ! ”twr 
structlon in general office skills, 
military correspondence an d  
A r m y  admintitration proce­
dures.
Private Dcrlcltson entered the 
course after completing Iwisic 
military training at the WAC 
Center. She has been assigned 
to the U.S. WAC Centre. Ebrt 
McClellan, Alabama,
Tfiephonc call* were made 
to Victoria and wtien the holi* 
day wa* confirmed, each of the 
32 scfaailv in Schixil District No. 
2.1 had to be notified by tele­
phone Ihursday.
Dr. Knox secondary school 
awards day bad lo be advanced 
from 2  1) 111. to 1 0  am, E'riday 
liecausc of the half holiday 
Immaculata high school and
will Lienefit or not j
In Victoria, there was no 
statement abiut wlmi firovisions 
were faing mtec by the pro­
vincial authoritie.* to notify all 
school boards.
The board office in Kelowna 
hummed with activity as the 
situation was taken in hand 
rapidly and efficiently.
Before nwin lunch break, ail
.St Joseph’s elementary school pipils had l*een notified of their
....................holiday, and the business office*
settled back lo routine duties.
will observe the half holiday, 
"It is a iMKir time of the year 
to announce a lioUday." Fr. 
Francis Godderis, principal,




Roy Brown feel* he hsf 
tomeone looking over hi* 
slVHikler,
AcUiallv the tirincipal of 
the viKational school here h.xs 
more than one person looking 
over his shoulder—he has high 
school students from all over 
the Valley doing it.
Tile students arc touring the 
vrxntional school, livery two 
or three days since Christmas, 
classes have been arriving In 
Kelowna "to see lust what 
this vocational school h do- 
mg."
In (he past few months, 
more than 8 <W students have 
tourcil the schttol. Last week, 
105 came from Salmon Arm 
and 55 from Vernon,
fie cii»oirv»l device and wa* re* 
mateed' to June 18 On tfa *.am* 
charge. Walter E, Ijtrson. Sdiil 
Ethel St., pleaded guilty ate  
wa* ftiwd 
Charged with nwtetrif. W S. 
Spalck. HR I. Westbank. was 
fined 530 and Alton Schlewe, RBI 
Caw»ton Ave , 123 and co*t». 
Two were charged with faing 
minors In fa»*e**ion of liquor. 
James Allen Da\ ulsrin. 519 
Itowience Ave,  a n d  Bairy 
John Green. 1925 Itowes St., 
each firtetl 55(1 and cost*.
Tom Bortore, 1019 Harvey 
Ave . was fmcrl $50 on a chaiga 
of falling to >ield to a pvnlcs- 
truin in a ciosswalk: John
Hu.sso, Bit I. Oyaina, $5(l on n 
charge of going through u stop 
sign, Kenneth George Krebs, 
Okanagan Centre. 575. charged 
with driving wnhoiit due cure 
and iittcntmn. and Hegmald J, 
Evans. 1327 Highland Drive, 
115, chargetf with driving on 
the sidewalk.
NEW SERVICE FOR DAILY COURIER SUBSCRIBERS
RcMdento In mo,'l rui al areas 
Will imw, fa nble to reeolve 
their cppy of the Keiowim
comex off the press, instead 
of a day late. Dwninc Tup 
cotte, circulation manager 
demunstratea the uke o f, the 
new nibtoi’*roiito tufa, Tho
S ifii'ii’i' will liisiiiH the stake, 
d tufa free of chuige, for
resident# desiring fhi.s new, 
quicker service, it Is iivnll- 
able Iminedliitcly and re*
the circulation dopartmont, 
Tho Courier which used to 
arrive a day late by mall can 
n^w arrive by motor carrier 
and be dcfaslted In the tube 
container, a few hours hfler 
il conics off the press, Niiic*
ty h.ue been In.itallcd in iie, 
the tufa Ih red and .he 
stake green. They arc Inslallcd
ttSiiSubiiw
scrlfar’# residence. Areas 
wfaro this service will bo 
nvnilable include Okanagan 
Mtoidon, Kelmynn to Winfield, 
Oyama to Rutland and Wc.ld- 
biiiiK hi Peaehland, ,
South Koreans Nab 
Two Armed Boats
SEOUL (AP) ~  The South 
Korean Navy announccxl Thurs­
day that it sol7,cd two armed 
North Korean boat# in South 
Korean territorial waters off the 
cast coast Thursday night. The 
navy said 28 persons iilKiard the 
boat# were nircBlcd and a va­
riety of arms were taken The 
two b 0  a t H apparently were 
RimiRgilng Communist agents 





10 B.m.-O p.m.—William Hog*
. -a r lh 'i -eniravhig#. , ln*.»R̂  
children'# section of tho Jll>- 
rary there I# n display \ of 
jialntlngH by achm)! children 
of the dlMtrict, Both exhlhU* 
ed by the Kelowna Art Ex­
hibit Society,
MUSEUM nilll-n iNG  
(Mill street)
1 0  a,m , * ' 1 2  noon and it.lO p,m • 
fl p.iu, — Okiinagan muheuni 
and archives assocliition dls* 
play. ,
HOYS’ tT.UII 





SASKATOON (CP) -  Women
must take their place# In the 
community a# individual# and 
not Just homemaker#, Mr#. 
G, J, Buck, chairman of the 
llcglna Collegiate Board, nald 
WcdncKday. Although a wom­
an's main concern la her home, 
home-ccntre<l docs not mean 
home • committed, Mr#. Duck 
told the annual convention of 
the A.Msoclallon of llomomakcr#’ 
Clubs of .SaHkatchewan.
r e -e i .e c t f -d
EDMONTON (CP)-Pcrcy C. 
Thompson of I-acombo wa# 
electcil Wednesday lo hi# third 
consecutive two-year term a# 
president of tho Aifarta section 
of the Canadian Postmaster#' 
Association. N, M. Lore© of 
'f’afar was named vice • proBL 
dent.
ELEt TED PREHIDENT 
PRINCE AW lEnT IC P )-  
Fire Chief Irving Coo|)cr of 
Mllcstnne, Sask., wa# elected 
Wednesday as president of the 
Sn#k«R'ltflwan«*'AB#oolntlon*-‘of 
Fire Chiefs, He succeed# k'rod 
Waller of tloNOtown.
OLDHAM CII08FJ4
LETliUlllDGE iCPi -  Jock 
Oldhniii of Medicine Hat wart 
re-elected Wednesday president 
of Ihfi Alberta Command of tho 
Royal Canadian f^igion at the 
command's biennial convention,
ing, woo<r burning, wisjd 
lathe,
!. ' - . T IIR 'A IT  CENTRE-> '•!• . 
(1334 Rlehfer MtreeO
1,30 p,m, Opening of Inter' 
natlnnal Exhibition > f Clilh}' 
rcn'H Art.
ml C ittft m  l i f t  MM III I !■ iM ii J  ...
In Mexican Cave-ln
IXTLAIIUACA, Mojdco (A P )-  
Flvo miners •ere killed and 13 
oilieiM were Injured Wcdtu’sday 
in a ciiv’c-in in central Mexico.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HOLD ANNUAL ELEaiON
rilr KnIghI .1, W, Bedford Hu;! past year. Other Hlr 
Wednesday night wa# elected Knight# elected were J, E, 
faithful navigator of jho Fr. Cgwgn, c^daii^ John Ollnger, 
'*Pt8!TI|” "*RtChST11***tAflil6mbly7”*1lt4l11tl'Rtp*BlR1*Cffl*hflTBflT*1rtfl7tT* 
Fourth • Degree, Knight# of Frank Outfriend, comptroller; 
Columbus at' the annual olec* Lurry 8chlos#er, «crifa,
' tion mfe'etlng of the group ‘ Stove Mnrty, ihn6r «entiri(lii 
hejd at Capri Motor Inn, He ' I.en Cnmpfall, outer scntlnnl, 
succeeds Sir KnIghI Joiin Very Rev, Fr, It, D, Ahder*
' Ollngcr, chariei; tjead of the . son. frinr, ahd trustee, John 
1 (isscmbly wlio lioil served lor ABulloek, Mr, Ollngcr 1# »ccn,'
left, MS h« dIacuHseN the i>u-i 
year'# program with Mr. lied- 
ford. At tjic meeting. (Inal 
J)l8H8"W8l®*'R)gfl6*t(l"88fl8t*'lH*“'*""'"‘''“*"| 
the preMfhtation of tho char* , 
ter to tho Poim John X X III 
AHicmbly In Penticton Bntiir. ’ 
day, Pentleton members have 
been members of , tlie Kul* ' '  
owna assembly up to n'ow,
(C;muior phoin)
J.. . .
*»> Ibomte® B V  H p*^p»pen  y « i f e 4  
♦'#2 Doyle Aveftiic, ILfk*-****, B C .
R. p. .M acLe i*, P u M iilie f.
T H t RiikAY. svam  11. i t e  ^  r a m  *
Think Of Other Fellow
Another Disappearing Art
Tbeie a.rs » .k?« d  By.8 N-e«i«4 
peop^ iB K.ek>»,aa. Maybe m  s m v  
thfa ia O'listf ccsmm-ttKiies, bet that 
cefUisIv dioif'a aot B ie »  tfaeie sisaJsAl 
be ijjy  te ic ia ifc,a. w*»-4reiicibe4 par** 
dtK.
Bawcaly tfa aii^aBKieeiijaiisip^ 
»faepr'rt«Mai»o« *s4 cjcfaf yftfkiii* 
fa« tin t have © 0«* m  r ^ i i l y  
m m  ir@eB « bck d
'•^Thimk sf' Ifa  « f a f  tf&WK','* k  » 
iEi«re pe«?fie' vfa^si iea4, fe»r»
.uKt
It c#Bi| »a«ef lea i  yw  «« 'ifa 
m fa p  fisfactef m  ifa  fa fa  d  • 
iM fif c*yfte:iiJiea, m  r w i l  m  
i f f * ! ,  \ m  -i® al*
le-rsi « ifa f pes#e' s *w  • * ! ,
Kflt te « f a f̂o a %mm:i d eb  m  ICel> 
«% ** l i i t e  olf«s3l u m u M *  » 4  # iil 
BiDf in  «t.
Craaiedi ifay asked ifa  * te « f fa f* 
mm, fast ao rffon »»s «afa 1̂ ' tfa  
peraoa asitd. lo ksok after, ot kto , 
tfa  m|iie!t<
Ifa i faa  % m k a coiK*f* m  K.el* 
cm/m WM ads'ised ta make cfa«|n> ia 
tt* p i f a p  ii»p»aJ Mia»:piS3e«a, 
Wfaa ifa 'cM tpa*! M«fsj to fwd k rt 
* fa t € k m m  fa
e lto jfe w  if» »  • * *  toa fasy to 
* * ! • «  .i|aeaicm..
V « y  ffices.ll> a p m p  CMW to  IC ti* 
tv̂ ,ma ,0® *  * t« i *w l Ifa  tk m m m  d t 
toe *u » m  ifa l c *« \f« io s
mafa eiabiofiie *r^aafeaftc«ii to u fa  
c*i« d  'tfaa. lAfaa fa was tdhiised 
d  tfa  viitt fa  aaasB fi taey .waitted to 
sec tfa  to*m- ^ f a «  tifa p o ^  a im 'td  
tfay **fa e d  aoae d  Ifa  wafaratkMa. 
He ^peoit ®,*oy iaiaaies eaaceia^  
d-ito  tfa t aiected m m y  otfar vd«»*
Kol lo s f * m  *  p r fa fa *  pf©* 
w m ^  to m y  ©osaei. 'Oae tfeM looked 
ftnty Isrffc.. ,A « » » « * *  w m  •fpaa*- 
,eJ to f a J  © d  » fa i  t fa  's e ld k *  
fa  l id  < m% v fff t*'Si> 'seidfcd. ,Sfa»*' 
*K  M it 'kaJ i l fa Amfmc * yTfPa.j saewaFMFWW**#*©*- •• *'
*  fact d  coaa«iifar*ti« les* 
ra-te* t*o  fesfie- A felefteat cal 
•© aki h i * f  a t fa d  tfa' awMfa.
•|o-
X ^ k p h i m ' t i s y  » m  an ifat ht* p m
I fa  '*'iy d
T fa i f  »  a rs k . y m  tm n  fo&3»a' ii, 
1$ to fa  K> faSMSifaa.
That * n « « k  n  fme m  l*w' n w ia .  
BbI fatwee# fenaaa fakis ifaie « » i  
fa  mmp  pse »»d ta.ke. Y m  utosl., tf
f m .  fa i cfastottfaty aiM tfa oom try  »
to  p ic *p er, fa  p iepatfai to  fato to * 
jscit4f®:» »-H,li aa s^ea wtt .̂-
Kftettttt to tt* *c t» w  tiwrry w *  
|f©#l *n to » ifafttf Dafacafa- UNtf 
k  tikes to toi.ke •  ewnmstolty.
1t»fff are to m % m y  t® Kektosi ©fa* 
bi'S'f !fa poper risk iprifa., k is loo 
fad to set k spcMlfd othm wfas 




w g r k m m m m m m m
m  CHERE ANNE LANDERS
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
U.S. Water Resources
A t iU m i i t  iM ffm d
Boili toffli'if lAtf fa iiw  f a d  fttHtotf 
ifaiilM  bttit to ftfta Ifa  « fa  «s«, fa* 
sttefweai isd «s4»stn“ii»a i d  a p im * 
« ji resrwce—»'*!«.. Tfa mitnr re* 
io yrct pDnunf fa t itow ptes to  «to* 
fernice to im m ivt faffermee*. noito d  
Ifa iii m*RSf.
Tfa iisiioo hat a famntifiil iwpdy 
d  waiff fa t i l l  diimbottoB h spc«f>w 
lewe refsottt have so abtmdtnce, 
Mhest h r  tm  Ikile—*od «ki« toorcti 
are teriouUy pdluietf. Water It o ^ *  
ftf for mifaiksn. niiet. tt»tfuiir>', »avi* 
pitloR. hytfro-rlfctnc power. wiMtife 
and rfcrestion, Our water need* arc 
etpecietf to rowc than double withia 
20 yean.
Water rewuree today b
frapncmcd among a welter d  « iie , 
federal and private agencies. Tfa biU’i 
purpose H to pull the fragment* to­
gether into one co-ordinated national
fl<jft.. To uatf'y fe fa ftl re&e'irth it 
wouM i.fi up a cabtoei level waiet le- 
ifflofce* ctotoctl is*d»dio| ifa  tecfe* 
um n d  u ttew . arsiy. 'a.»i«lt«ff; 
fa ilttt and Ifa 'dsatrmaii d  tfa fefaral
C *er cttnmksKto. The council »ouU 
se l i t  own tiaff.
Tfa dU would iuthmire formaiic® 
d  ftpo iia l fiv tf htvin coramitslwit to 
osertee planning at every level—fed- 
f f i l .  iiate. kx;*l and j:^ivaie—in toch 
inimtste river basins ai ifa  M iKit* 
tipd . Ohio or Colorado It would pro­
vide federal pranii ffive million dol­
lar* i  year for 10 year* in the house 
biin to state* for water vtudie*.
Tfate pants must fa  carefully dol­
ed out and thoughtfully used, not re­
garded a* a juicv new source of fed­
eral dollars. Since water ip o rt*  
boundary lines, the emphasis in water 




A wrist-watch radio, powered by 
body heat, will be widely available 
to the public within 10 vear*. accwd- 
ing to a report of the United Nations 
I-ducational. Scientific and Cultural' 
Organization.
The report says the "trend toward 
mtnialufkalioa spurred by the revolu­
tion in economics and development of 
space satellites is making for still
I equipment. The transistor is fain; 
superseded by micro components sucl 
as the tunnel diode which is already 
in mass production.”
A ll very well, but sadly there is no 
mention of any miniature ear plugs 
that will filter out the expected caco­
phony particularly the "Top 40 Teen­
age Tunes" or whatever, without af­
fecting one’s ability to hear approach­
ing freight trains, for example.
Radios operated by body heat pose 
a more serious threat to sanity than 
Ihc battery-powered monsters of to­
day. A distracted parent, for instance, 
can hide junior’s batteries but body 
heat is something else. Perhaps the 
"''^f'dcfeitcc "w ^ w  B “ciipdk'ydulW  
yearning to fa "cool". Parents one day 








'Ifa  O sm m  a te fa r«*er»fe> 
iaiMl fa  its ifa
®l the 
beki »*4
t fa  faa fa r* d  t fa  Ctty d  Kei» 
T fa  pffafalRS ifauld *|» 
»#.y* fa kpm fa fa* «fa IHifefa'. 
%M ymr e *w *r*fa r fa« «  • *  
w itw ttel©  «fipert'U®rty to ae* 
tfeis-
i l  }*, fawsjvfr. miKfsmrf to 
flearly powt eat lb* eutuis- 
st»Rfe» sfat rreaie tho. mvde- 
iif* 't fa  iitasttea. acid lives to 
ttiiSJUE* pottuve «vf»n» to *c- 
reifs|!tlis.ii fcemethtof that I* da- 
f,ir»bS.e. a te  t.h»l wsh fa  •  eitest 
to toe ffiffBaJlv ot the people 
ot toe Cmiral Okmaew,.
To clear up mti.eoeefp- 
Uocis d  toe rdnoftal. tfa follow- 
tai u *i.itsUtat*|e wiiHin School 
D ianel 2J. toe atea over which 
to* Cratfal Okanasaii nrgisavsl 
Planmog Board provWei com- 
muBi'ly dcvfloprofBl plamuns 
iffv'tcei:
1. T fa  fravtodaU Btedtoi In- 
tp c ttw , department of muntcl- 
pa! affair*. »i*ue* permits for 
toe comtrucUon of residential 
and buiinest buildmsj, if th« 
propoiaU comply with loning, 
health. hiRhaays, water riRhls, 
and any other agency requljc- 
ment5 that may be applicable,
2. Tfa ProTlBclal Atenl iisuea 
businesi licences for uses in 
existmg buildings, based on the 
aoning regulations in effect over 
that property.
3. The Department of IlUb- 
wajra issue* acccis permit* lo 
properties fronting highway* 
under its Junsdiction, but ap- 
proval of accc.ss for commercial 
use IS based on too community 
plannUig area—I zoning and de­
velopment regulations in effect 
over any particular properly. 
The department also acts a* the 
formal approving officer for 
aubdivlslon ot land.
P«ifct.feia.te eouft. 
Ciii fav'e toe f»0 W'«r d  m & m ** 
m m t €»'» er m m  .la*ds. but toere 
i! »e iEC»..*4>' .ttefifa 'btey »  
gm rm  .tfa ft*«ds d  i fa
lapEiiy fav-tl^ps* Giafffaawi 
Lfatoirt, 
t .  Thai 'Ifaai piaaitac 
Use# ate .sMteate* fa  ifa sai. 
®i'*aiki*te torriitexy are avfas.il- 
t e i  tey Ifa  CeaW'al (M m m m  
BeiMsal Pi/tmmg Board—sa tta 
aavisfay eapacrty—lo V k fa ia . 
Tfa faard fal «»> aullfarty to 
carry m l to* pSfatttof fa'iec* 
Uv’Ci. e®r saRftiffMSi to# catWtBA 
rcgulatfass, Tfa.* is a aM-wu* 
disadvaittage to tfa  pesjfsk of 
t fa  Ceairal OkanataA, faeaui* 
faal r*pr*s**l*tiv ie  paruei'Pa- 
liOR m a rr iv is f at tfa ftoal 4*-
Citfcttoi l* I»1 *«*.ibl*.
P*ep5f of many walki of Itf# 
asd intereitt have been csso- 
crr'tied. rightfully, of toe real 
value of pitrtnmg if it Is ««ly to 
remain in thu unhappy ‘*ad. 
visory” state, with no oppor­
tunity for teca! decis.ioft-makmf, 
and rnforcement. by to# very 
jieopl# who should lie moit con- 
ccroed In th# determining of 
their own affair*.
The department ef municipal 
kffatri ha* recegnlred this, has 
been equally coocemed. and 
now hat provided a vehicle to 
bring an acceptable form of 
local government to the people 
of toe unorganired territory, tn 
Util No. &3. the enabling legif- 
laUoo that permit* the creation 
of a ‘‘regional district". Hera 
we have the poiitive mean* to 
accomplish the desirable, and 
Komething that ran bring unique 
long-term benefits and op|«r- 
tunitie* to toe whole central 
region.
The regional district can de 
these thing*:
1. Dlvidta the naariaatied
territory into representative 
areas, called "electoral area.*” 
rrcognlrmg, by invisible bound­
aries, the real "communities" 
that exist there, and that people 
very much feel they are a part 
of. ftito each requlrlac apcclal 
tervices and facilities.
t. Each "electoral area" 
would elect, In December, at
baar4, ate w w v t e  by
toe
fefc.5 •''to
irds kte .esettU'twfatt., m*-siatizlard!
r'iteas* O'VV’r toe
of' .faaMiaf i. *M *.» «J*»
by ..fSecite ;t*»r4, ate ^  
P '« te  ky to# f«ssv»£*„ 
fei ate
®f »'at.« I® fa 'f*  s*t-
of Ifa  »te Ifa
.siatifa ate of S'ucli
4tvefaM«e®U. ’TTtt* i* badly'
nttete m fate? fart* «f tfa
regwo eow. 
tdi T fa  a'Csceptafa'*' «* 5®cal 
disinrt* .ate toeir 
diisolviaif, far coittinsite m aa- 
l*B*n.e* ate r*« a » tro ru « , *to., 
bill ociy if toe ioral improv*- 
meat diitnct wisfa-s to fa  41.*- 
wJvte.. However, tots r*etu4#« 
im.p'ovemeol 4i» iric l* whei* 
Irrifatioa, dramafe. dyking ate  
Cote control are provided.
'#» Fire protectiOB m  as 
area-wide ban*.
il l  Carliage ate wait* dii- 
nasal acrvice on an area-vid* 
batit.
(gl Sanitary »ewer facilitie*— 
lack of sewer facilities is ham- 
j»ering truth resldentisl. co.m- 
merciil and tnduitrial oppor­
tunities In lb# regioa.
(hi Regional park tile*, an 
irreplaceable commodity, par­
ticularly in an area that needs 
to to carefully protect it* natur­
al resource* for the take of 
future generations, and as a 
high point for its annual visitors, 
and the buiincsse* they *upport.
(I) Any other service which 
the people of the region, through 
their elected representative*, 
feel they need or want, all of 
which will be included, by re­
quest, in toe Letters Patent 
giving the regional district au­
thority thereto.
"'Tfte ata lavYtol to aifate a  
fiaate itiiiC:«»aiQ» m  to * iW to  
txsB ol Ifa  faato fafaHy- - -** 
Tfa* was to* tovitofaa atoto***- 
te  to- " a l meisafar* «f t fa  Par- 
fa^Meatery F re »  Gafaar*'’ 'by 
"Yotar* atoMtekr Pauifaw J*«-
Ufa* fawtet,. tfa  Uheeai MP
ia r 3torto'ata>far-late Cmmy, 
Ctot. affiartetoy' fa* a viciTr 4- 
fawraJ m m *fi a* to wfat «® - 
a 4sicss.jim . IdeE.far* 
d  tfa  Pr«i* GaSery, a* w te  
a* -Esjpy MP* ate s«aa'tor«, 
i*#r« »  fart f a * l  **c«f'e|y to- 
vfad. to a tertua-wasbtoi:. Foe 
to*' paad of capert! wfa %#r« 
las-site to adfaea* ifa  
were aB w ttfa s t eac«s4ioB 
ASRUKatte by tfa  Ca*teii*a So- 
eit«^ for to* jy M ttm  ef tfa  
Ditetb Pesteto- "T fa te  m m  
fOAci w« iatov «f so«r« fagfay 
qfi'ai faite to abteifai
« f ' to * dfa'to fmfMjty '' v m *  
M m  J m m . B d  * w # f .  Pa'«-
te|yK SsiF fafaafa top 'wStoApwtofato'faAwAfa ST * to
IS*
.tofa* vwwffaift. to* rfaMtote to 
toe 4eato -owaaMs'l
Ito ifT fa ifP i
I '0M am. awef* Pi,«4!ite’» to- 
«».*?'** to toa*. im m  ,
• ta to  efevwwsiy mmiM tfa  
aT'r'£#:fcii(f« .s.<kicf'K<i «t to* 
restfiaaiafa ls» 
I i *  'cf tfa prtrsteiH*
i.«iti«r'*i G®v«rtaE**t. Howev'er, 
fai-i ifa  vtgm ef ato^ixsnus't* 
bee* eii'atod by v«ee«t » fa  
wmM  bav« a i.fte i t fa  posaifa  
daifar* to' intqoabftod t tê iwfas.. 
a ti-we d^sat* to treat »tw«»t 
itft".! vaToe 'mm leaw tte-
p.»-u-B:« iVars<.«
a "hm m  tfa  faa to  
liwaBy *  a *  lieiai* to « *» *  
mymt: «#■
fa s  abeii’dy abtoisfad tt ‘''4# 
facto,"" itot w'fat fas be
aeyfaw to Sfwik f »  tfa  ©ttfeer 
pjLn.w« .ia wBfatectf# •  k m  
%•&%*■'' fa» te-
w-as ^  sagfal t o  
Ifa- m m m j m tm m i m s  t m M  
to mvkg 'ms 
a rta 'tty  »  »rte% « awsfiitifa by 
law. "Hits siwiii fa  a w*rto- 
*.'fctie ftf-eyrft, b«l a«rejw a 
pTKX rcia&iaer'aiM® iH.’iisi fa  ta 
m fa t »& lastittttie, 
ifa  *ilviy to" facfetjf'l
It shock* me fo see Misa 
Jewett'ate far fa-#* »  -tfa 
Lsbeisi
fasite to tfa n m  
to' ii'i'e .to vtei-e v'fa fa '**
*0  saercy la taaocfftt cid wvsiv- 
* *  a te
4i«*.. a te  fa*-# a* vi-'t.*ni*
to  t o  i.- it «a p e te  «  v-.'« -to'
tows«'eai.eis.^
C e j't a to 'S *  * r *  »"■'£« '.I*
91% as* ;r,©£taU:*' natstAixd, 
aad a £i'»' ,.ii*d s.'ci-t'v.>' #''v#
treat;”*®! f * ‘:far
tfa,.:;, tt* .fciEistiiB's "B.rt
w fa‘. to 'tb* sWEi* lae®. a te  cc- 
'tfa S'»» W'te
ar* *£'4 a®d tbsee.ifa
ate m rviiiaw te sa tfa-tr 
siaty^torT Wtok tfa  aLtotttoBi* 
isto stay a if..*  tfa t to - deatk 
ptfa'ay fas m i fatexrte to>e, 
to y  C'a®s»r a:g«* w fa ixj’t e  
assJr-axite to tt fa  faatb |;wfaT.y 
tees a rt c’ax® »ss;,ir-
ter* by ste* pesfi* w teb  wwtel 
tafa 'i^ce m »» « f*a  seaufa-'.
IM fW fA ’t  r * » F
'M m  Jewea, aSfafagk rofabb 
ky sBmt^9»eMa m .tfa p tm  
as Mis. |r*'.«ts,. tm m *  sfara 
tfa faf'wfaal fwtifai'* to ■€'*#*- 
» « fa «  *.fa fave iatoM'te 
fa faar vteMcfa., to ite  »  r * fa  
ifaffl a»'l p v ** to to »  
ttte tow  to aoft'aie tom - t i * * *  
fa w  a very is:i!****si iee fa f 
to*'ate* « b a a - * f a f W%y wa* 
f a x  vcM’e fttt faaid  c« tfa  
paiel* Oar S-'peeifa €»iirt r*- 
beard aa apfaal oe fa - 
feaif to w'fal mm>* to m  ytege* 
A ! te fa  re fa ifad  as a paitx-a- 
iaiiy c:*te*s kilkr—why •'**_ a *  
jtege ’em f a  Cfar faiica
are sfat-aStte. ate Ifa n  I'e.'rias-: 
nu-ei is :uafa'i'siateabff 
sttvte f a  itts ia i re-
tM-.M'v**! f a  faru« vfai'i'S —
Wbj W'*» 'te pcvUrmta® '*te tfa
pEUtil tfa  *l'CiUtK'iiB.st'S ateto
at i.ea*t tfee |«viic.uve ptecy d
'l!''.* "■■'Me"'" llU4>i'is,'i'«tti*W ' iiW
♦as*: .i«*iv-»ctte iawfai'ees, wiifa 
**itt 'lekase .«*
i*  years, m m i %*■ '*'%«s*S» 
#ite 'to fa to 'K».a4
i**rb*fis 'tve* ati«»
fafi to fasaie ate ca»
fca4i*ist, etiesiS'iay €m *sem  
laafars , s.teu:M *.r«e ta f a i r  
U P la f.j«'Csl fas  #««-s,sfa4 
jteby fee
TO YOUR GfXH) HEALTH
No Evidence Here 
For Sterilty Fear
Th# Central Okanagan can 
hav# an exciting future, and if 
it can grasp the potential of 
the regional district which is 
there for the asking, and care­
fully, cautiously, but also confi- 
dtatly Step forward to this ap­
proach to the development of 
the larger community, then the 
benefit* can be manifold. De-
Bf DR. IDSEPH D, IIOU«RR
Dear Dr. Motner:
ItfcentJy my husband had a 
kidney mfectioo: t have reason 
to believe thi* ecteitsoB may 
have left him sterile. It there 
such a thing at betn| tempor­
arily iteri!#' If he i* iterlle, 
can the conditioO' be corrected? 
-MILS. M E.
Y'ou tay you have "reafcei to 
believe" Hut the kidnev tidei- 
bon made him sterile, but you 
don‘t mention the reason.
Frankly. I doubt that you 
have reascMi to believe it. Oh, 
you may suspect that he it ster­
ile, and attribute it to the kid­
ney infection, but that isn't real 
"reason to believe."
I don’t mean to argue over 
the meaning of words, but here’* 
the way it looks to me:
First, the kidneys and the re­
productive system are separate, 
and hence there is no reason to 
think such an infec-ion would 
cause sterility.
Second, is he sterile? There’# 
nothing to be gained by specu­
lating on infection he had re­
cently. The real question Is hi* 
condition NOW. So by all mean# 
have tests made to determine
feet km and th# ear tr*>«b!#. I  
wrgtally *o«rc.>.i that ytw gel 
further mteicst treatment im­
mediately. With your hearing 
affected, thl* is no time to try 
to get along with nos# drop* or 
O'ther self-trealmeiit., Se# a 
»I«eciaU»t at oo<"# Yo«.r r*rob- 
tern IS more than just itnu# 
Iroubie.
Dear Dr Molner: Every now 
and then I hive a slight flutter­
ing in my upper left ejelid. 
Could this be something serl- 
ous?-MRS. S H.
Nothing to worry about. This 
can be a tic or muscle spasm 
of the eyelid.
Dear Dr. Molner: On riving 
in the morning my legs are nor­
mal sire but after walking a 
short time rny ankles and calves 
Increavc. They also ache, and 
I have no itlca what is causing 
this condition. My doctor men­
tioned that it was the veins, but 
1 have none that show. Can you 
advise me?-MHS. W.S.
Faulty drcuJation could do 
just lhat. Tt i.v r»o.vsihlc for weak­
ness in the veins to retard cir­
culation even though the vein#
4, The Regional Planalng Di­
vision, Dcpnrtincnl of Municipal . -  ■
A lf*h r*, ,V to lto te  .
responsibility fo rjh e  planning r ^ S n S S l I f w e m  t h f f f i  a n d ^ d o ^ e f a  i j M t ^ w t S
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
June loss
George Meckling, city engineer, re- 
tigns hli post here to aceept a poilllon 
as municipal engineer of North Vancou­
ver. He Joined the city staff here Ut 
liMS. He is a past president of the muni­
cipal division of B.C. Professional Engi­
neer#,
to YEARR AGO 
Jnne 104S
The Conservative government of Pre­
mier George Drew was returned to office 
in the Ontario elections with 68 follow­
er!, in n house of 00. Former Liberal 
premier "Milch" Hepburn, falls In hi# 
bid to make a comeback.
30 TEARA AGO 
Jnne 1035
Hon. F. M. McPherson, minister of 
public work# in the provincial govern­
ment, Is guest speaker at the Board of 
Trade luncheon. He was introduced by 
Dr. J. W, Knox. In a question period 
Pete Capoai asked when the roads to 
the coast would bo paved, and T. G. 
Norris urged construction of the Nara- 
■̂ttnata"-.road«"-'>--.-«-    ..
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40 TEARA AGO 
Jnne 1925
The twelfth annual Kelowna Boy Scout# 
entertainment was held In the Scout 
Hall. Highlight.* were the P.T. exercises, 
directed by P.L. Gordon Melkle, and 
the Scout orche.vtra, P.L. Elll# Todd, 
violin; Second Ken Shepherd, plono; 
Sixer Jack Treadgold, drums and sound 
effects. The Oynma troop put on a 
parallel bar display.
SO TEARS AGO 
June ISIS
The creditors ot the Western Canner# 
Ltd. met at the Board of Trade building 
to receive the report of the liquidator, 
W. 0 . Benson. The total liabilities—$222,- 
722.15. Net assets—$98,300.68. Tho share­
holder# will bo completely wiped out, 
and formers hove received nothing for 
their produce.
60 YEARS AGO 
June 1003
J, B. Graves of Douglas Lake, Nicola, 
was In Kelowna In company with Price 
EIII#on, MPP, Mr, Graves Is owner of 
one of tho largest cattle ranches there, 
and I# also one of the principal cattle 
dealero, and Is In Kelowna and other 
Okanagan point# In that capacity.
regulations in effect in com 
munlty planning orea—1, an ex­
tensive area covering most of 
the arable and habitable land 
within School District 23 that Is 
not within Kelowna or Peach- 
land, and on which much urban 
and rural development I# taking 
place.
These regulations govern gen­
eral use of land (zonmg), build­
ing regulotions and, in liaison 
with the deportment of high­
way! and the medical health of­
ficer—sulxilvlslon standards. At 
this moment, no rezonIng appli­
cations are being accepted on 
any property, nor for subdivi­
sions of 20 lots or more, and 
this restriction Is in effect until 
August 1, 1985.
That Is, no commercial or in­
dustrial development can take 
place along Highway 97 North, 
except on those properties now 
zoned for that purpo.sc, ond this 
represent# only n very small 
amount of the propertlc.M actual­
ly fronting Highway 97. It is 
the occasional u.se of a prc.iont- 
ly zoned commercial property 
in a manner that (iroduces nn 
unsightly eNtnbllshment that 
stands out so plainly to the 
casual obiorver. The city, too, 
has examples of this.
6, The Central Okanagan Re-
Sloiial Planiung Board uctH a# 
to community development 
and planning advisor, In an ad­
visory capacity only, to:
(a) The department of muni­
cipal affairs, Victoria, for all
represenlaiiv 
who, together, would act as and 
have the equivalent power# of 
a municipal council, but only on 
those matters over which It ha# 
authortiy.
3. Kelowna and Peaehland 
would aptmint from their eoun- 
clli rcprescntallvc# thereto, 
ba*!ed on local jiopulatlon.
4. This eleeled board of the 
regional district would have the 
authority to take on whatever 
services it wl.ihci which would 
be of benefit to nil or any part 
of the dl.ttrlct. Such service# 
would include among others:
'ni Planning ns a direct, built- 
in function, with ndininlntrntlve
powers as decided upon by the
the supplying of essential serv­
ices, can become a local mat­
ter, The decisions on how to de­
velop, how quickly, and with 
what kind of services, will be 
local: and the orchardlst, sub­
urbanite, businessman, and city 
resident can all equally share 
In the Job.
This Is very much related to
the future potential of Highway
Ty Im­
portant to Westbank, or Lake-
97 North, and it Is cquall;
shore Road, or any number of 
other areas on our doorstep.
E, n. WINTER, 
Chairman,




And fourth, yes, many cases 
ot sterility can be corrected, al­
though not all. Correction de­
pends on finding the cause and 
curing It. So I think you are 
probably leading yourself astray 
by speculating about the kidney 
Infection Instead of going di­
rectly to the question of steril­
ity.
Dear Dr. Molner: I  have a 
bad infection which affects the 
hearing In my right ear. The 
doctor said my sinuses are bad, 
too, 1 am dependent on nobo 
drops, but for about a month 
now I have noticed a good bit 
of blood when I blow my nose. 
I  seem to recall your mention­
ing a booklet about sinuses. Am 
1 rlght?-MR8. F.R.
Nose drops are a temporary 
expedient to shrink the tissues. 
They won't euro anything. They 
will, however, tend to dry the
Dy THE CANADIAN PRESS
June 10, 1005 . . .
The destruction of the 
Czcchoslovnklnn village of 
Lullce was uimounccd by 
German nulhorllle# 23 years 
ago today—In 1012—in re­
prisal for tho nbMussinution 
oi Helchsprutektor llelnhard 
Ileydrlch, n senior 88 of­
ficer, by British • iraiiied
JUBrTUIaii P  
lagers and some women 
were shot and the re­
mainder sent to conccntra- 
The village was 
'(n’Cffrtr**in rassing
"Tlie 469 million pcQpIc ia India 
speak 179 languages and 544 dinlcis,’’
I hey tuubi have ulinosi as much dilfl- 
cully in understanding one another ai 
do parents ;uul teenagers.
Widespread hatf:, strlft? and suspi- 
•>oioifathteW(»ild«ov9rte«emMcfalndioAtte 
that people have u rather low opinloil
^Dj.-nCOplCL,,, ' ...
Of all work, uccomplishmcnts ond 
crc.tlions by amateurs, by (nr the most 
amateurish' is poeir|,
per
of School DIMrlct 23.
, (b) The cliy. counell, elty of > 
Kelowna 
(Cl The municipal council, dis­
trict of I'onchland.,
HIMFLH TASK
' Tn set out tho circumstances 
that lend to the concern ,vou ox-
a simple biiiB. It Ciwtros on:
1. The la rk ,of local ndmlnls- 
trntlvo power to carry out,-the 
Job (iropcrly  ̂ln> the unorganized 
torriiorv. tecal enforcement of, 
rcttulntlon* I# not po.islblc -' 
iii must cotp* from Victoria.
ocords 
sympa-
tl»y, towns in Mexico and 
till! United Stnle.i tO(.k the 
name Lidice, 
lR.57-'i'ho cities of SI Hy- 
ttcintha and lYolH-niv(eres, 
Qlin,, wore Incoriwratetl.
I9l6-'nui trial of General. 
Drnjn MIhnllovIc, lender of 
the Yugoslav "cetnik ' giier- 
»uU«ateMgaoMMta»^^
conduct for American ships: 
20 lives were lost when a 
submarine sank two British 
tor|>edo boats: Guru, In the 
German Cameroon*, surren­
dered to Anglo - French 
troop*.
8eoond World War 
Twenty • five year# ago 
trwlny—In 1940—tho French 
government abandoneo Ba­
rb:: the loss of tho British 
aircraft e t  f t  I *  rOlorloui 
and three other watohlpa 
wn.s announced: the Nor­
wegian army surrenoored; 
«ltafa«t*nt*riw«th*»wait* and 
a nanadlan m i n e  sweeper 
foiled attempts by tho cap­
tain of the Capo Noll to 
scuttle his vessel In the St. 
Lawrence, • , >
BIBLE BRIEF
surfaces and quite likely may 
help In the bleeding.
With the presence of that In-
New Tribe Found 
In New Guinea
PORT M O R E S B Y ,  Now 
Guinea (AP)—A tribe of be- 
twMn 800 and 1,500 New Guinea 
people has been discovered In a 
remote corner of New Guinea's 
Seplk district. The tribe wass 
•lihted'-Kfrom'X^awihellcoptir^by****.' 
Assistant District Officer James 
Wearne,
In Port Moresby, the acting 
director of district administra­
tion, T, Alcheson, sold the gov­
ernment, had fann aware there 
wero some fwoplo living In the 
area, but had no Idea they wore 
In mich numbers. Patrols oflep 
skirled the area, he said, but 
never had faen able lo pcnu-
Or there might be some other 
cause of faulty circulation—a 
narrowing of the big artery 
which carries blood to the legs, 
for one. I suggest a thorough 
examination by a specialist (In- 
ternlst). You may thereby nip 




STOCKHOLM ( R e u t e r s ) -  
Swwlen, preparing to switch 
from driving on tho left-hand 
side of the road to the right 
In 1967, 1s determined to make 
tho change nccldont-freo.
Although the change Is more 
than two years away, country­
wide campaigns are already 
being launched to tench the pop­
ulation how to cross the road 
after "H-day," os It Is being 
called.
Pamphlets and posters ora 
being distributed throughout the 
country, Appeals for the co-op­
eration of oil Swedes In making 
tho switch accident - free ar* 
Joined with detailed Instruetlona 
on Just what tho change entails.
in
First World War 
Fifty years ago todky-i-la
l9lS-i|m  Unltod Stnte(( re­
pealed |i» demand Ger- 
moiiy, following tile sinking 
of th* Iteltania, (or saf*-
"Who art thou, 0  great moiin-
Zccliariah 4i7.
The mountains lof o u f lives,
advanced' Tin by fulih, arc :oon 
levrdftd. "fullh H The victory 
that ov*tco(nes ih* world.”j a
, - -.................  i>nt
be sent ns soon an possible to 
contoct itho tribe. He said he 
exrxMJted the people would be 
similar to 'i'elefomln irllwH |.co- 
pie, who have attacked several 
governmant patrols.
RVDNEY, Australia (Reuters) 
Residents In tho S.vdncy suburb 
of Bass Hill are seeking a mod­
ern Plwl I'lpur to rid llitini of 
thousands of rats, some of lliotn 
up tn nine InchcH lopg.
Pco|)lo In tho woriit-uffocted 
sli'octs itay that they live In 
fear nf an ouUiroak of dlncuso, 
or a fatal attack by a rat on
"̂ T ii i % r B T O "’n!n n n ^
2,000-foot-Iong drain which runs 
at tho back of . tho bousog.
Alread.’'’ tho, rnbi li(»vc at­
tacked'a two-.vc,a r-old boy while 
he was asleep and bitten a 
alseping man on th* fOofe
Six
A n n o u n ce d  In K e low na
,, to to te te it ii 
ts t  v te ia fa , a« i atote tm d m  
fe wto te tr to i M m
m m m r n  m t f  tm M m m g
Hkt mtPm^rnm M t  t o  •»* 
tm m *a  to fa ifa  li» *  RafaiR* 
ta  GtfaM MeCr»* c l Sm iBf, 
B C  ftoe • ' • t o f  ifiS  
|i» c *  «t 'SM la.xuitM m * C s « te  
■dm €hwith m K t» v m  
U m  Btoirrt* i» f a  
d  M i. #*4 ■ Mî " fa ifa  ^
Ritaffti,, RKJ.
MsCita i* Ubr K.« to M i »ae 
M r* G, M « 0 » * to P i» »  
0<yy§f
Mto* itoiliirt#' ip ite * w 4  ts<m 
f a  itoJ iw iifa  to p*ysrta*-
Uw matmg m  A t*4 to tfea 
j:<*r. Sib* »•*■* t**©. W K*KB,fa4 »
tifa  puiiiiu^fa tr« a  Pt'. iS*3* 
iM tataiiry w teto m M«3,. Tfe* 
t m m  fa te  »  
K te ta ta l for
irm A T fB iB » « 4 B C T 4 f
■fto# **»  * * «  *#■-
a©»fate to K,ia«m Ifc u f & ir*v  
*W!i, tetotofa® to Mr- « te  Mr* 
H»»»r4 a. R -te . to f  
EC. ta J- Jto* G. &M«toy to, 
Kto»*«R. IS *  f a *
pi#«t SI S ¥' -»i l»i-y S *
V m M  Cfa-fa- Vy/yetm. ■;
•  s«| Erv- fa fa fc *
Mr «M  -Mil. AJ‘'»  .to 
& *fa% s **v «  _ f a  -.
«s**j(tsKv*iyi to fa ir  *fa*5, 
«*'£4p&t«r C fe *  r .» i  JLy"s*, to 
f  1 ifcfirtf i ia it r r  to Rrt- 
Mr- H i-jif-r i*  f a  e i»*1 
MB to Mr. 'Ste Mrs f'i'.*** Mŝ - 
Ut, to Kto-fato. Tt-e i* te a » i 
teto fa *  *fto : fa *  fa-
'P|''"*iV''iTilTf!‘̂
f fa  to M stfsrto
Cite -M to »•««,§* «*
Ji-ifa « •*.% * .far- .!»««
*fto f a  toil
ISfc# Jvto it  »  EfatB®*.,;
Ma*.* M t'Fm tel# »  f a  H»to£f«:.j 
fa v j^ ltif" to M-Ir A .Mp- ’ 
to' K fa ‘*w» fato fa,: 
lB:!t i l l  Mr'I'tto*®#© to iwto-i: 
.#•'«» Ml'. 4* f a  dsmi
mm to .M,r m i  U t*  $4- liw fa
d  Mfciri.Ufa..
E M *tiE 3 i-*B IS S
" Mr, mm M r*. .A. f -  C * .*« *
d  E«3s>*'** f a  '«•
to fefas' «#3,y 
Cw tis f e i i # * *  w  E«ifeft«h 
!]#«■*# E ifi# , « «  to Mr- Ufa 
M-ff iP fa i  ly * fa  to
SWINGING PARTNERS




StUM* fafa Jkte fawis m  J d f  
WfaffeK.9 «ad oe July 19 fa  
Stta* tato f a  ik«to> € %
Pratatfitecrs •41 )®nit)y •
m m m m  E n r r o i t i  F t o i iA  m h m  _
wmmmk »m4f «W'*iEt:. m m  ie  m  rmm litaT^ta^-ak ^... \%
'G.r*v*s.. Kcissta, c rfa d  fa .; 
d«&c« vM dli • * $  'tatoi » tt« tete 
I f a  Ik ta h  City PsrwMmte*!-* 
to  P«£tirta« f a i l  f a i r  iwe.tfely 
'{tarty tu fM  ib  f a  fa fit M fato 
! c to fa m  SE Pe*tacte« » Ak 
„. . . . ;Fr*»4 Btark«r. to Pemticmta ste
Mr*. Moeo u  r e t i fa i^ ' ta ^  CM^aiiy. ctesag tfa
)«»* It vtooQta* to sfaBdL Tfatc 
fir** »V«B)BgS *111 CfaBtatfa* _  _
fk ta te ty  t o i ^  w w  f to ty lw te fa te ty .  July I  » » i faaei’ l T f a  L t i f a  H s lto teS
Ŵ IPQO »  li*EllMEto S*!;̂  Uckf't^ OA Clfti
p ifac to tte*a BEMtatWy Ahw®* f a  » » » «  d ifa ta  to lcM i H srkv  ' A te r*»  sw Dtck
f a  Ik ir S s o fw k ^ S ta te  t fa - ^ ^  ^  ton ra te  to to Ifa tw ta a .
Wtetoyfa Squtrct to Wt«tK>«*.; f a  B r ^ *  , jcfayaa fa fa t  to  ̂ K«*> Ptoapa to tw® 
a itarty to »to to f a  tote f a
T r a d i t i o n a l  F i n n i s h  S a u n a  
O u t l i n e d  T o  W a r y  A n w t e u r s
f a  a te  fa 'i
i m i C  M A I  M l t f ' l t l S
ANN LANDERS
N e v e r  T a k e  O n  A  D r u n k  
I n  A  R e s t a u r a n t
TAMFERI., fto to te  «CF 
Ffa •  |ws|»r F w it o  fa to  '.ifav ' Kajate*|.>‘i». » fars
Ctoc i i  te l. faa.tte to » »  rv te e . , ^ W t-stsfa
Ffaefait'^^ 'f a  fr,i, E.;,ii.es e*utsfa T s m s m t , " fa -̂t fa-i? E-£«ij|Jy 
i f a  a te  *  te r  to step.. G-»rE,..i®  ̂ s'-a-toSy f a  tsaltrtteasBi r * jty  y,;rSi jg f a  W **ite**.
tarte_to>«i* ‘fePtoe»«.J... visi’jfej nP*,., ;CtoE.iEiUiSu.ty HslJ k  W©»itej*k.
Ftotow wito at teas-t c fa  i«to,, TM'I*, g'*«--$u iB te *. PeacM tte. B ill
.  V. '»  •ted-ftaiaellte r t e «  ’ e t e ' f a  te iK * auaa di^cef* *r«
I f  to * -tai* te p fte s  d  %ito fieor-toctea iiig : te ite  to to fa  a sac i«aci.. »Ail
f r o j^ .  a te  y«r m €Bt » d r a p e d  m ctoocftotesrare d.asc*fs ar© »vixte to'
j=»u'd tetter feav© a orss* t e - .  f a  * t e  a mas-icoea* a te  josa f a  toa.,
fa e , fa. Ofaraii*., toepiaee. ! sai Ja« IS i- 'tartv m
iip a li fa  to te c rty -fa  15BM. oto te to  «  f a  m tm  H,.aU m I W f a
c ^ i t  *'_siKi --yrwa caa sfaaw-tearFtete a te :^ -^  WtiMm* rsili caS' tots
. f te  .©'fa tor«»c*a f a  *'« 'f a  air fr'a-fr**t tetk fa  eawttidatee ate a IteJfet' m il
im 't  m  fdteto • *  ytvi d e«F«'t.- ^  k«,* a te  f t « * .  tercE.:, | *  ' *  - i * * *
Bto t»s"*'fa ,vte « ® t  a?w,: f a * ,  terte  g | |  p « * 'M  I*  partv asAt to
fa ta  ar* fa te  * ^ f f a  g K  
ym * u l » *te  ieto tf yw i'ta  » l f r t e  iY ato*. C M i^er/asi l«  f a
EasKaly fa  W-amA to<ysa| fa  fa-,^  arwtote
teto^ avtove* *stt:«,g ts, a faa*saRg fto*- to {*r if*r*te » . j mmm'y**. fr««, f a  Ymmm'
m*m>m fa."t»a«i'*sta«* ■ fa©  -*,111
*.!» a.«ft«, r.^*'*©d 9.m | . : « r a *  f a  « i f a f a  t e H M  a ■m, f a  ?«,
w« » « ! y . '1Y« f a  J, Steaer,} t t e  ?*•©* Ci!,y Ptt»?«ta».r*.
gfsara .icfwS cte.*'© *i*3 gJ"- jut. iw a rd te  •rto..;...^^ fea©* tr©)© daat'-teqt ©’vw©
to f a  fa e . . a # f a ,  m «.« .ra fa r w * » ^ i« '« d » e s d * y  m m  m f a  Gyr®
ta fa  *m fa  te». beim* fa fa p & K  t;il 1* !'«"li F'v©r>.-
:*to *** « • * 'fe i.ffc   ̂lag i’f a  fy .. feyitotod «p 3*  *
Sftoffaa to rr«iffiyf* t&e steass; M fa e t-s ir *  to » « l :
; ar* «*.;tt*l3y etocim*.uy te a tte ; ';
ja te  •  cxte *te«©r s a te u |fa * : im A V W l  IS P E fM ILB I _ I
1 ic^ to* laF* piusg©- Fmss ec«i- i Fc# f a  t„!rte aeacsxmer f a r *
i stoer tM* a paar for i Is sla'ays f a  ..fea'uaisî  »«rry to
I f a ' t o f  cateto sauaa by' fa U ^ s i » te i .tesBsmufa .pate *a,uaa' 
i ia ie , a must at e'very *kaits©r ; ©i»;|y©tte.. Ob*  to'»v«i te te  say*
1 I »«raiyi » te  •  iiiiiaai eiatewats*.
 ̂ ^  I ’'"Is f a  t f a  *i''l as
fiC iir fS  PCC’EGE .|M , I 31 t^w »  ^  f a  I.a«sta„, m  §*i.
r®T' f a  fte t sa tfa  rt is ., fi-ai “  j.5# ‘t  tBwra tWilp,
te rd  to teat f a  cxiy-toaate.j Ffar?% irot'erfe
tatti# aa te  rtis** a te  fsit©* • !» .» » . “ to f a  m w »  «*» a fa t  
  ’  ' - . - 'j a* mm %«ite m
Miscellwveous Party ""''*"
D ID  you KN O W  .
ROYAL TRUST
fA}%
M iia it .....
m  .sstosiivm M«*tWy' 
tm t*  tar Sm usg
I t  fm *  fa ta  iN I U M A T I C  *
ARTHRITIC?
Ls  ̂:&ii mEai 4m JM&df 'iMMli 4^0 MMMK*** '\ tatef jPteV •̂ taf
•m afa it ;j*f atataCMiic ate td M m t  f t t a r  
f? 99 fte to - toW  Itata
m%. W«M.. f a  f a f a f  M * n * : ; t a ^ t e ^  5 ^
Honors N ew  Bride
fa w e r  % M  r« j«**4f ta »«®e 
M f*. Karl « 'a« i * '* •
: I iitto }'*te
T te  m m m m  to te  i t o t e i f a  m * *  s 'tiw d “ n a iA "  a te  I
p ta r  Jto* ia te e r* ' I
Jwly 2 a  ' f a  F ii'tt iiw te - |i.*wr M m *  '»»* f a  'mm .*,! I  pfss
y«fa ii Claatte. Kfefa.**..
Mr, a te  M»a Carl BriMti* .»RI 
W **faaa  t»*»* *«»a>ufifte f a
}-m ,.
It to a fto ta  'to
iw ta fi tee *if#  or felt l i f t
_ TdWTa,
Ita fla  to E*te*'®». '«•♦ Biawite ^  ^  f»*
tcteetod IB luratac fcMf ta TI ta jYf te t^a IX to illlffte
.rwi$g $*taw.ta to tew
mkg IB fa a ifa  ite i^ te d . atttoite fey fe*r tteer. 
- ■ tT ^ te l |" p w ir * F  tJte'k-.
■mm.», afetei. tf Bto tf* a ite | Iflto  ^
r i *  ra iita  t i f a f a t t .  t t o r i i t y . l i * ” ^** * ”  rrto*».fe»*at*.._____
I figp (MttM (4hC BidHHiL (pM) Rmm4hImiI4 I
:'l ̂ lyî  1 B|t*22SHu  ̂t! B̂tâ t ta taBNĤtaHaâ*- i
r l t l - t  *
m a rm ft to fa ir  .aa®. f t i t  « n fa  ra llte  ri'*te.'>
m w rn A  ta M itt Mate »tey | * ,|| . g, te ta to tite  feftoto
C afaif. te'tefefa to tedjfef fete m w f  n m  to fetot fel«
Mit.. Das D to B f a i ’ lt® . jg lUs# u ^ ^ - .  V»W' •.'to frf
%'Ui#. faiariw  I  *0 ate  Ml'*.. .  n*«fte«x"k
Bntta tett’t.ta te s  tip **‘**!***'** I aisi ifeat fe# ate fe*i »"tft ite te  
•! fa  ItCAr I'tatte*.. jg-i, mtoaraafe a t*
a® te  Mw b  Sf««.Uk- .,^ |*s rs rtto ' ' fa  te ffaMr. Ertet* rewrtS? frtetetotf't, iprsrtav gw%m\»w tasfa* pgh k*tfa
r * «  tmm m  m td  M U tar* • te t. *lfc  •« « »  feav# mm 
C»ISff# ta ILi#f»latt._Ofttarta.
Caaaia** Ita fffa
'f̂ ÂtateKM̂ Ê tatat V
C A R P frr S A ^ i fU S
lo  la  fmiu 
oaa Ita fa  , . . p ltM *
ICfiili €t, i t t H f a f iM  
7 0 4 7 M
J*riaak C a iffl
aa.-̂  - —* - te.-.aIHPVCIAilll 
•  # • • • • •
C e l e b r a t i o n  F o r  
5 0 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y
-feiin. it*  a*s4 fee fe*.to‘t fell a
Mr. ate Mf*. Tfeama* W.
H'tetei feat* aiaswtacte f a  «»• 
it fc m e a l to ite tr  d,a«*feier 
Carto* to K w te rt F. Wt-Mrroaim ^
*w  to Mr. •*<! Mr». N a faa ijfay  *« « • te  * a i  u» f a  ita  
Wildemaaa of Ketawaa Th* *r»rif ate te  li »  f a | *  to 
atediBg »tU take (daca S*iur-j»t»n taking oo drunki in rail* 
day. July 3 at 4 30 pm  al lm .|*u r*n li An? mor* qvifiUona* 
'marutal* Cnnrrpltei (Iwrtfe 
•ith  F a fa r F. M Ck>cfe!frl» to-
iiapp? meRtoflta wUL te  f*- 
ratkd h f Mr, ate Mra. O rd c *  
D. Herfem »fe*ii ifety rakferat* 
ttetr ftoife vrtedtag asatveraar? 
tf tamefetey raUte > «  a s o ^ y  ,  ts n m
feoie4*ff«l ^ d ?  -  MORE d fa * r  « iu  fe* fe*M at Cajte 
H iAN  f  HAAK I MoWl ikud Mondsy* Juffl#
Drar M w * Tfeaa: I  ai-kte'j|^ fa 'fto d e n  *« M m f r*<#f.
ftrlating
'Mad Hat' Contest 
June Tea Feature
Dear Ann Lateert: I wa* very 
much lalerrjled In your »arn- 
ing to the girl who wrote about 
kilting a boy »bo bad a tore on
The Women’i  Auxiliary to the 
South Kelowna Centwuilal Com* 
mtttee mad# plan* at their May 
meeting for a te*.
Tfee tea wlU be held June 19 
from 2 to 5 p.m. at th* home of 
Mri, Walter H. Hill, Wallace 
Hill Road. South Kelowna.
CtotvwMvr* of the tea, Mrs. 
Hill ate Mr*. Donna Green­
wood, are planning "something 
for everyone’’. Mrs. F. H.
tteay.
The auxiliary Is planning a 
Mad Hatter contest in which 
everyone will create Ihelr own 
•'mad hat". A prize will go to 
the most original hat worn lo 
the te*.
(jueiaing contests, a tea cup 
reader ate an apron sale are 
other features of th* tea,
In order no one should get 
lost finding Mr*. Hill’s home, 
the auxiliary will put up signs, 
beginning at the South Kelowna 
itore, to direct visitors.
Everyone Is welcome to at 
lend ate proceerls will go to the 




ATHKNS (Reuters) -  Teen­
age Queen Anno Miirle of 
Greece hns retlrte to a closely- 
giinrdiHl Corfu mnnrion tn nwiiit 
the birth of her fir.st child.
Greece’s other mnthcrs-to-be 
are nwiilting tlic event ns eii- 
gcrly ns the l»-yenr-oUI (pieen,
It l.s widely U'llcvvd King 
C'nnstantInc and Queen Anne 
Mnrle will undertake to educate 
all ()oor Greek children Ixirii on 
the same day as the royal baby, 
exjiected late in June,
‘ A pftoAbi'ieMtVl WetePlt”  ̂
tnge hns already been erected 
ofl the grounds n( Mon Heists,
The girl was eooceroed about 
Up cancer. You told h«r (ate 
correctly) that Up cancer waa 
not nearly so deadly as another 
disease which could be cim- 
tractte from klsiiof- Tbeo you 
demonstrated g r e a t  courage 
ate named the REAL threat— 
syphilis.
Small sorea oo the bp or 
mouth are often not notLceable 
So many teenager* have skin 
problem* that mo»t *TUtok»)* 
are passed off as ’’adolescent 
blossoms.’’ 1 believe you would 
perform an Invaluable service 
i f '^ i r  pBht'ed"' mdrfe" {hfbfmillbh 
on this subject.
What docs syphilis acre look 
like? If a girl discovers, after 
she has kissed a boy, that he 
has a sore on his lip, would 
applying alcohol to her own Ups 
protect her against the disease"
If a (lerson thinks he has 
venereal disease and is afraid 
to tell bis parents, what should 
he do. I am a high school senior 
and mu.Ht confess shameful Ig­
norance on thi.* subject. My 
friends don’t know any more 
than I do. Most kids don't want 
to talk alxHit venereal disease 
iK'cnusc somebody might get the 
idea they have done something 
wrong und are worried.
Please print my letter and 
give us kids some fact.*.
-  CIllCKKN,
Deiir Chicken: Tlic number of 
rciHirted ciiscs of VD In this 
country has tripled in the Inst
10 years. Almost (M)',l of the 
cn*es aro In the l3-to-19 year 
old group. If thin Isn't a scrioiia 
social luoblem I don’t know 
what one 1$.
A sy|»hills sore resembles n 
cold sore. It cun aiipcar on the 
lip, in the mouth, or anywhere 
on the i.urfncc of tho skin. It 
often itches tind It’s different 
from most sores becniiso It is 
very slow to, heal, And THIS Is 
the clue, If you have a sore that
11 atubborn about dliappetrlng 
tt Is a danger signal.
Wiping your Ups with alcohol 
s no pri'teetlon ngulnat syiihills
itoct, feoitte te  Mr. ate Mr* 
Herbert’s aocit ate daughter 
win take place at Mountain 
Shadow* Country Club.
Ste. Leader ate Mrs. R. G. 
Herbert. RCAF, Ottawa, will 
attend f a  family reunion, as 
wtU Str. ate Mrs. Lavcm M. 
Herbert. Calgary. Mr. ate Sir*. 
Carmen King ate Mr. ate &!rs. 
Aynsley King to High River, 
Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hertert 
have resided In Kelowna for S4 
year*. They operated Hertert 
Busineis College tintU It waa 
sold in 1959. They have three 
children, Douglas and Mona 
(Mra. Bob Emslle), both of Kcl- 
own*© a te  Ralph* wte realdca 
In Ottawa. Thetr eldest son. 
Garnet, was killed in 1943 while 
m  aetlva duty ta the RCAf,







Celebrate with us Now 
. . .  with these Bargains
lighting Fixtures -  20% Off
»... pair 9.95 
from 16.95
5.95
All Lamps at Special Prices
Desk ................. from 3.95 Boudoir ........
Table ................. from 8.50 Floor   
Pole ..........  —  from 12,95
Lam|i Shades 20% Off 
All China and Glass 20% Off
20 piece BREAKFAST SET
Regular 8.25  ........... .................................. Special
Transistor Radios from 12.95 
docks from L39  
Vifall Plaques 20% Off
TELEVISIONS and RADIOS 
Borgilna throughout the itore* Open Friday nighti
j. H. BUCKLAND Ltd.
567 BERNXRD AVE.
Get a double tan with Q.T.
WITH 
.r W IIH g y i SUN
in 3 to 5 hours
mCOPPERTONE
MftfAaor atm you Im  quiekijs- 
O.T. hat a naturto ttafaig agent te 
giveyou a *motoh.gleriou»faitt*n.
Ottftfeera Q.T. htipa the lun 
deepen your tan. It* tpetfto ttm> 
tcretn fdter* out burning ny*. 
Ck*«t tatf auifam prtoec.tion, bo. 
Q.T.*t *Ritoii*nt* and butttin mtK*. 
funrtr* condition your akin and 
featp tl *oft whit* you tan.
For an aS-over tan. tor beauUful 
•fatant atocWng*,' ate twicWng 
up uneven tanning, use taitoctmg 
Q.T. anytime. It’s not oJy or grassy.
Avtastite at a* drug and cewneUe 
c»i*nt»f t -2  or. tobo ond 4 or. »*wMie 






Pel. 19*0 end 19*4
Sfieedup ̂ fa h  Mifh Q.T.
GET COPPERTONE Q.T. AT
LONG SUPER DRUGS
City Centre Sbope Ce^
COPPERTONE O.T. AVAILABLE AT
WilLITS-TAYLOR DRUGS Ltd.




1 |« V D iC s f']^ (iti ^ D m p fiiia ,
iNConeoNATto aw ihav lazev
, the l.T.’-yc.ir-iilil l-iland villn
Ul X i  thcl'ir.h Twunlv-lm 'ilv'-ur Up, It i,s likely Hull the 
cliiii.-* und 111.' royiil ducmr wiil'krt'm im. nlrciuly moved into 
move into the cmtugi' a-i e o o u b h x x l  hirciim,
*«' the birth sccmi Immlimnt. Anvope who kuipects he has 
The hnhv Is cxiiectcd to tx « venereal disease should do 
born In'the presence of three either of two Ihings at once: i 
queens, Hie Greek and Dnnidi >■ L'o to a pliysiclnn, I know 
royal families have started to 
gather at the villa.
Queen Mother Fredcrlka nnd 
Crown Princess Irene are nl-
JCAAthe.ijuw >.Ufaktui(i^ M i f i«itoUL 
Cie royal summer rcji
of no doctor who would toll your 
parents If you askeil him not to. 
The treatment Ik simple, pain­
less and rolnllvely lnex|H>nslvo,
health deimrtmcnt and ask2i)-u\., ..................., ............. ,
dency, nn<l her mother (JuceniVD text, In niost cities Ixith the 
Ingrkl of Depiunrk Is exiHwtixl I teat and troatment nfo free. The
to arrive on the Ifemlih royal! doctors will respect your con-
yacht Dnnrbrog tn be ai her fidencc If you'nsk them to, Pub- j
daughter's bedside, ' Ihc lleitlih officers are not in-i|
I
fjt*
I f  you’ve forgotten how a real beer tastei, call for « Rainier. 
Tfere'a a Canadian brew that's been going Krong for 44 
years. Bom In Kamloops In *21; raised in the robust Twenties;
oid-fashioned and proud of it. 
Ralnler’s tho sort of beer that went with hay ride* and 
sleigh rldct. picnics and parties, amali towns and big thirsts. 
How long is it lince you’ve tasted a beer like thal7
jb /* o /ai//w <?£5aite. a a Aave a
i r a m
Fraa home dallvaryi phono
762-2224
r w j
This adverUMtnent la not publl»had or diaplayod by the LIqilof (?ontrol Board or by the Qov*rnmonto( QrlUth Columbia.
' J ' ' ■
VALLEY PAGE
f  AGE f  KEM M IM * D AII.1 COl l l E * .  T l i l  K>> %% 1 «
I ngeons Race
To Winfield
Progress On Civic Ceirtre Site 
Outlined To Vernon's Council
CwMwarf
* a i  f a  » C  Ifteim k M  B*e*l 
iJy^nwi f '»“t tSiMM̂  StiTWtoGfeS' I * M  WtW
YE'BSOY — Cixy 
Dav* M rK»v, re jM rtw i m  f a  
prcf:reis d  f a  ' rr.i-c cewtj* fa i t te ate fa ta s«m ta -ifaM  
U jM m ^  to f a t  vet'fe. be lotete a tfa  a  fo te  tm *'
Mt iata f a t  A'^t- i  »iv . . . «a «« |l %$- fa ' atotjlena©
{©ar to be f a  , to E * fa « l f» t-
u**©' to tto? to toe ■. Yb* la  ti&e t*c**etfoB
6e» fire  ka il sn* fa s  b**# *a©vte te rk  t® f a
He sA»j f a  jpOiii.c« W dritos! ««*■* prcfwrty a te  fa ts  * f f l  be 
»as peoceedisj "ve ry  w e it'.'im a te  to  f a  g m te i bcfo i* f a  
ar.id f a  libiary .eiid auseaai srte; cciastrufstiefi begai,.
.M u *  R k tr  e fa r t  tHa?
I leette-
i f  fee first feeto btose ctaa* nsto 
I f a  Itol, tevtof travclite f  f a -  
Itaace to HS.8II trtoes is tua 
tlimrs ate «  m au fa . at *»
; W IKFlCLa -* '«coKy" Hsb*-I *vera»* fa te  to II?? yte.
. to,aa. sertafay to f a  Ctaaaafito f mm.-. Tfeis »  a vwy
i Vtoiey Eacis* F fa s *  Cite, as-; jo te  spete, ate Mr- K a fa  • * »  
•om cte f a t  fads te te d  ban cosfratalatte en f a  tsm  faW ' 
VaHnr K ifa l wos taa  reee te ifa  f a  fad- 
rwrm. I M fa h m  to f a  tote ar* mero-'
= Al f a  pretest tm e  f a  cfetefar* to f a  Casatoas Ractsf 
ctoteilist to tea* ro**Rb*rs;I»ii«te C a m  f a - •te tabeate  
|f««B K * fa * a  I® Wisfteli aiejquarlers are &» BeSxiMe. 0 « t  
te fapte OB f a  ra«* *fatesk|Aay«ae teereslte »  f a is f  
(ffabss OS* y*ar?tet«sc«» »sted b* w*ic®»* i® 
} f a  tote ate sbatea Mr.
Ybe fa te  »'.*»» tesited to-Kitcktoas- _ ___
» as suppUte 
seiitT je rs ire
wiik water ate!
VAUEY TAKES ADVANTAGE OF GIORIOUS WEEK IN JUNE
lt*a riaslly awmmer . . .  and 
AU tote lrcs a te  adult • ta f a  
fa a a a ia a  are takto f fu ll te- 
veataie to f a  wmdtrfol week
iB June a te  are fu ll to hopes 
teat f a  toe i. hot synsmer 
•111 ix«v* a reality this year 
for «Bf*, These ' faee  are
haviaf' f a  tiir.e to f a i r  lives 
fitilivkM i* IB the water WRder 
aa almost ctoteie&s sky. just 
.-Oijih to C.yro Park, KeWwna, 
aito tli-eii ! im x | ty-ftoies f a
siurtt of sumraer The cap- 
tioB should he Tfee ^Jany 
OkaB*f«ffl, a t fc>>wrief vawiera. 
mm  John Ka*lish has raiw 
t.ar«d f a f  mote ri*fet fa r e
Toastmistresses 
Season
V E I«0 :.\' -  T fa  fa te  »eet.
mg to TtsatsaiiWei..* to 'C®** 
rd  S&-. I I .  fa* fa s  %vrm., B 'ill fa  
faM  m  Saturday a i f a  U fa - 
'«ay IB K.3tmik3Q§i. BC- T fa  
tfaiBe for f a  m eefag i» T fa  
S»«e#- ia 4t.» S e tte i a te  tfa  k te  
i i  |ait-s\>vi®,g m i V\Mki I ’.nak*'' 
Mr.' A M fCar'er. Mr*- J -!
Mu-5 Vyji* ttey. Mrs- 4-\ 
Pawly.'hys., Mr#, E., Ckaner aad 
: Mrs. I'rask Siea:*rt w ili lepre- 
aefit the Eais;r.alka Toast- 
iKiiUea-s Oub to Vensoo- Tfee.ir 
part JB the pr'Oi,Tam ts vsMidact- 
a workshop, pu im g <mj a 
skit, a te  Jtei. Charter wiU 
te rv* as Toaitmistress lo r f a  
evenja* prograsu
VERNON COUNCIL IN BRIEF
Hospital Seeks Funds 
To Complete Building
Two CAP Clubs 
Get Together
VCHJN10?l--'Thirty-fa'e# rae«- 
f a n  to  f a  CM A f*  Pmtksmts'
Annual Inspection 
Set For Cadets
The arcMt-ecta a te  toty i 
gi*f«F w ill a tie te i»  tiu t lo 
eiim«»a.le my  ckara* to' f a  > 
satisfaetsoffi at a k ie i date fa  
f a  cmwaefa.
Mr. McKay also reforlte « •! 
f a  apork at Kal BeacA ate aate! 
i l  sfated fa  coiHipleted mm. A*;i 
aooB as tia* aw k u  tta te te  f a ' 
ariil fa  ofeiate.
Building Permits 
Show Increase
VES5Q?J -  BiiMmg 
iisiite m f a  Ckj- to Vetaoe 
■uatil May 51. eacete fa  layouat''' 
to perrrats iss'ute at 
tee last year fa ikSl.lM- 
Ttoa! aiBouBt issute to -date; 
flT 3 T 3 1 - laciuded ta f a * *  pea- 
m ils is f a  library ma*«tm oa: 
f a  civic centre, ia f a  auwMati 
to tl6S,fST. Permits for 
commercial buiistiags amocmtte] 
lo  tsm.oeo. A te  fa e llia ts  iiic lte>! 
la *  multltewelliBg* to ’
i m j w
la  a Sallar to CmiBciE f a  Ver-’ pefso®* who come laio Vernxya ,•»* coraspleie *»m|  f a  a rrh itecttj 
J«ba#*' H o w to l Beardlio fttU-UI. ju f l  one coEtraet -ihaie evrry faag w«a la hate, 
askad eoufeftJ to c«ns»der jx * . ] fa y  a n  not. all ite«*atjvt to j w ^ rta ks ta  re tiorite
m * to iiidudel AMermaa M **h re f* n te  f a t  iceot»a a te  f a t  many p»p!«
a ^ n tm u m tx a r e 'fa  • “ * h e a fa * are m |h te  eommeatte m  f a  f r ie te
^  V e ^  fa  «  00*  Uaess to Verrite . . . f a  clerks
to'\he i»«*l!'»*'hr»lfa a te  t-he rtanis t rl lm  f a  sioses , . . the restaw. 
fa  K*l»m.alk»|aois , arei ;h r to fa t tmt f.toh
VE3RKON—Ute afefeuaS fapee. 
.tie® to  f a  A r iB $ ti« f :- l^ l iu f l» . ' 
l-rfees'a Cadet Ce-r}:*# •;■.».# fa.M m 
Hail la hTmiismg m
.Jufse 1.
i to f'pertia f «srffK-.ef was M»>ar
I Club to  Cbase trm ^  a tes a t ^ S ^!•»» «*.* ,-fc.̂ 'i «■»»««#. A im  m atsemsai^
*-eie Lt. Bell, are* eadet tofh
cer a te  Staff :Sgt. Wbatmere,
, i I. ^.assteasit cadet i®»trsjctor, fath
Jufit 8. Tbcta two elub# had a}^^ cadet, instrbcticsa stall 
piri!i.C twBChftoi '*'■■—•••'
to Vemo® wfare f a y  met tfa  j 
I Ve-feBoei Old Agt- PoBi.iOBer»" 
Oub at PsfaMi Park at »aoa.
amS a fne te ly , 
getddigefaf *be« f a y  v«,sit»d 
f a  maay beauty ■ st«l» s« the 
park. I l  » * *  ru f ie r t te  at llsi# 
um * that f a  V e n !«  f lu b  visit 
the Chase d iit rw i at a later 
data for *  simtiar aftenmraa.
There anil fa  a tneet.i«s to 
Ifa  Vemo® fla b  iB f a  Etks 
Hall 8’rtday. T Iirr#  w)ll fa  ■
Att«®(|.Ui* camp m Vertee
wiB fa  Cadet S f t  R. J. Crerar 
who W'sa lake a cadei leader
lasifiifno© course w ith CadeG 
D. R. Williarttwo. O. B. 8ic^ 
Kmt-it, a te  R, E. Sylvester.
LAKEVIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK
*-cmAMmA*i%  riK E sT  
c ia m 'E R V ”  
aa ria l L to i from 1*1.01, 
f a f a f a l  rierfxtual 
care
Ih q u irfa  Invited — 
Ifa a a  TC.*IT|i 
Office at; 
le is  Wpmtmy i t ,  
K e ln n i* . » „c .
Your Carrier Is 
Dependent Upon You 
to Pay His B ill!
Do not m iki yovr cirritr call 
back fm hii money. * *
He Needs Time for Recreation, Tool
ST rV ^ riT  ^ejfa fâ ijâ mtei. to wafamej cfaSJ fa
• t e U  be ebarte by f a  Cto4-i^ b. fa  m . .  f a  t.*taftoes. I «» * * '  t«»ay to Jaime
atream ate c fa r  dutrito* »• f a  e«r f f t  -  cTerk lae Grevm re.j Vak>ftn»*l* GobiaIm, 5. who was
PAT r o i  ih iJ l’m r
SAhTTAGCl. Cfai.e fAP i -  
Premh ArrfasvsKltft C fa i‘4ia.a'
M l  Citjf C m i \  eiP«te »  meet I AMtrmaa Titrk rtok>n«4 that fto ite that Jtom Zetere h a d j ^ i ^ * ^  * T i i r * ^ S l* S k J ^ a ’»l by f a  motorrytor to a 
telh fa  tloi-prtal Rckte to rrcieatK® dtrecte had tsern tx©« »HtoRtte •■ retrratte^ J?* « rv«»Ufig pfr»,to««t.'I i #isi«r- %*ta.»*t©iaa lalw •At-.tiaaw i f P>*f w > *e- • ;s
jPalph lawrtBrr. Sde tlawUr t® hi* visit fare ta il
B e tte  i f *  hmkmk Ucrnces mreima m*v|.» - . . v  »«.- w  | ~ ....... .......... .................. .........^iyrsr Jaime \M  m  rve. but
m  Ukute tturiM the rrteth tojpoto auprrviKXf ate Ufe ^ r d i j  M. M m U -ieade  h *. Iwtet T IE O I G iO tf  THICK W  fov ifauiUs
May. ui VeteoB- In *«■’ * « f  f ;are ixr*e«tly f a t e  teerviewte. »si«UM  bttJdthf' Out to rw ry  tea i>e**t»per< ^  . . . . ^
»  war potatfd out f a t  «wi,r » lj Aieemaa w aa«y . jwtuld ' ‘ "
Cre»fe* are t»»te ’be . - ii
. . .  . Ilaaiel Schm ru has farn at>-t
to t'hr r*)i.iUt»f» to fa |!
Vatrhff ifi Wrrw®
lhata
oe* is I'rysied m  h».j©r 
: ffom Oatarb*! forerU-
fivm f a  smt-mmteX boui-tag
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
OYAMA ,» *» id  a-fftuattoahcei ate IHli; 7ri*drr« ratlrd f.-.r ifa  nwnng  'mrni fame with the erlie for 4 ? the buUdtof
h»|h ifw e  in ihufflefaard Mts. (atlte to fame any bid-!., ate 
The Orama Vtouaieer rtre*. Arthur Kenaey war wmner for amnber rvaSuatM'® .4 Unt »»ua- 
m tn hwlrd their w ivn to their the ladiei. |u»n will has* to fa made by
annual steak J«»* «' vt r  n,-*©. *.is faal Kaiwav Hay lleiOfl Fornier , ,  ^  , »r *41  fa  -he || fc ira k d  f a i  a
fireman. ‘toll Karra* and *^ *« llf^ /i! t“ Thi'’ t e 4r ' r * i ! r t x  *̂**‘imonth*- The te ir *  *1 1 1  fa ' ^  the *hu ,ia.i imdicited
■to tmn prn and wven to e » « h t U , h » d  .,.4 to town
■prn rvrry Mfteay.
Mr ate Mr* Oav-Mf Graham 1 ,|j| |,„ |-,| i,,,, gnea by
u * .  s
"■•' ; i, l,  ' •  .n.1 I I , t s . . .  i :  Thr
traffic Itrhla at Noian* f'tofter 
Will be rhafegr’f to the fwrr h,rl4 
ttateerette "to m ifdrto te ib  f a '  
Jifihlt at ,1?r.l M  and 3kHh Avr 
cmmr. Traffic hnfa te  the 
sUcft'. have facn fr-f*a',rdcd
p lrtte  wdhm the rity
5 g i i f w i i 5 i r i r
Wffkete VMitori at the txnn# 
fif Mr, u A  Mra O, W. Hrm-
Mr and Mr* Gerald Frefir»an,
■'-m
Prince George. Mir* J
Bertha, rvo* of Idivtnfton. re-
Peuhland Pionter 
Dies At Coast
A h »* feme Pearhland reii- 
dent. Mr* Mary Jane 8»teer- ..........»  «. mrt 4 .. »Mi y t
She wai a rharter rnrnit’cr of; Frcnran arwl Dt?kie, ©f Asavm, 
the Women'* Initituie atxl
Royal Canadian liegkm 
Peaehland !^e wa* «n ardent 
worked for the I ’mted church 
Bom tn Ontario, the 
M itt larwta cam# t»
.• ’ ‘ Tl!:
town in laia ^ 1 * W A Tlamt in
L bu {<i<tri)riite Mr. llem*
bate. WllUam. and two *0 fi* ..j,i^  feuihday.
WUIlam ate Oordon, all In — —  ----------— ' ------ ---------
Peaehland. Al*o furvtving are* 
three graterhddrrn. two *tdrrs 
and one Igolher in Ontario 
Funeral aervica will b« held;
Saturday. June 1? i t  I  ptn * 
from the PeaihUnd Unites! 
church, with the Rev U, It.,
Bennett offliintim! Huriiii ssill 
be m the rcaihland cemetery. |
Clarke nnd Oixon arc rtttnist
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to
KELOWNA
TiH eto f-hiix rjd  (or »vf»« brio#), 
i4S fe-tfnt *»ik h i i i r t i  el f if t i iis4 
cafsisil'tn ft'evt ito rdf, it# mi 
la# #»d W"W hWI I  fftfe
aftce#!. Irtt
A^^lcome




ed with tiu’ arrnngemintH.__
Firing Of Neo-Nazi 
Deemed Not Political
TORONTO (CP) nte On- 
tarb  Human lllKhta Cqtmnla- 
nlon hid fmmd tho reiison* (or 
William John llcnttlo's ilUml.*- 
aal from hi.* Job a* a cii*tom* 
clerk with 11 Mirglcal auppl.v 
firm were non-()ollUcfll,
Beattlt, 23, *el(-*tylcd leudcr 
of Toronto’s Nazi pnrt.v, hnd 
claimed he wns fired from the 
fTS-a-weck poiUbn ln*l April 
beeeuie he is a Nntl.
Sovernment eommUslon, Tues- 
ay declined to etate tho actual 
raaiona for the dl»tiit.*8nl.
|.*»ifcM«*»«M»«»Beattle'««'hBd*»'demandfd«»i'ihe- 
commlailon ink* action under 
the leetlon of the human right# 
rorle lhat prohlhlt* rtlsiTlmin,*- 
Hon. , • '
OYAMA -̂ -11)1' tlyarnn bi luiol 
A iv ili.uy i', •.jioit'i,nt»K ti *• li««il 
plav dnv from II.IA  a m tn 4 
p in on June 1ft nl the Com­
munity Hall gtuutids.
Tire day will start with racri 
with a lutich lircak at 12:30 to 
1 p.m. Lemonade, coffee and 
doughnut# will b«r nn sale. A 
nnvi'lty stand will be provldoil 
by tho junior auxlli.iry, Fun 
race# will begin at I p.m. fol­
lowed li.v free Ice-orenm for a 
the chllilron, Tea will be horveil 
In the Memnrlnl linll at which 
lime a music hmi will hr hrkl 
on tho gruuntl* for the children
Tlie H|»on*nrs are anllclpalinK 
a good day and hope the whole 
community will turn out and 
"iijoy the fun
Folly I  kentetl
OAK LODGE 
REST HOME
•  Spaciout home and 
ground*
•  Plenty of ahade tree#
•  Extra large room#
Mr, iivfl
C'. T. IVarork |
Phnnr 76241 lift i t
2121 I'ANimsV STRGI'T ];}
ÎWIliiFllW I
HfQCOit NCNamCBI
Um Hut uupon te Itl ut kwt# youH bin
ADORtM.
CITY,._,
O  PiMM hivi lb# Wtlcoffti Wifoa Hoitm oil en mi 
0  I woutd liki lo tubtcribt to thl n»S||i r o iir in r  
o  J i»r«»<lY tubcribi to tbt ^iWUriCr
Fill out coupofi ind mail to Circulalton D«pt.
I
I
i i i E i f B i
?.1*9••lPoo^•p.teOflftPo•o5®Bo«\oov•4»^OiOA^b#Wto•PoOw•bO<ltt> t̂fo*k^)^aA)«CR.W.?
When you feel a toast coming on.
KUWAIT lAIOKH EAST
DAMAfKJUS, Syria (APi ~  
Rhelkhi Jabir Ahmed el Jabir, 
Kuwait'# mlnl.slcr of finance,'in- 
dU'try, and commerce, #.tld on 
radio that hi# country wants
 f|t||OttTr,Wttih.:iirhthe-
CommunUl world, The ulielkh 
aald |i« Is visiting Ciechosto 
vilcta iKmn ate Rwiitan ph.vil. 
clans win vtsft Kuwait, an oil 
.Mate whch up'/to iii;w h«' 
traded nlmoit cv>'li,-uciy v'i»h 
'the W est'' ' ‘ '
ii«iliiiiiii[iMi]wiinMiMiii(ir|ii»»iiiiiiirtB|4tiTninBim^ T io p iin irw a  










promise you a hard-wearing 
carpet with true beauty
Hording Carpet# and Du Pont 501; 2 reason# *vhy this nylon carpet can take 
alt kind# of punishment and still come up looking beautiful.
Harding Carpets give you lots of plump, springy nylon pile per inch. But not 
jtisl any nylon ft’s 100'!’? Du Pont continuous filament nylon. The toughest, 
longest wearing c.irpct fibre known. A ll c.irpets arc made to meet Du Pont’a 
enacting 501 quality standards — and Harding Carpets own high quality 
standards.
That’# why Harding Carpets can promise you a really hard-wearing carpet. One 
that's also mothproof, mildcwproof and non-allcrgenic. As for beauty, Hnrding 
Carpets give you top fashion colours to choose from . . . Dramutic colours like 
electric blues, exotic reds. Sensitive colours like #ercne greens, antique golds.
Without doubt, you gel more for your money. More beauty plus more iivcabillty.
See lor yourself. Come in and we’ll be glad to show you the bciiuty of Harding 
Carpets hearing the Du Pont 501 certification mark.
GRAND VALUY
t o «
12 ft. wide only
•q. yd.
V ln Rofttf (s till)
Delicious fniil.y flavor, 
light-bodied, medium dry.
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
on* f.oiiilv nf IB fine wlnf*. tlicrc aira wine#
The oiilu Camdian wine made 
r ig h t in  tho Okanagan whore 
thd grnpOH are grown.
f  jW i  edvfftiiimiat it Mt publithed or ditpiiyid by thi liquor Cenirol Boird or by thi Qovernmint of Bdtiih Columbli
SERVICES
.524 III RNAKD AVI,. DiAi, m  ^m
w m p m M  m s u w  c o r t i n - .  iw roi... j^yxg-m  m i  V i m 9
¥ Y i£ W ^ lT A l\I
J E B ^ T b F
2nd BIG WEEK 
You canf beat SUPER-VAUI MEAT!
Gov't Inspected SMOKED-SUGAR CURED
You May Win




. . .  plus
$250.00 spending money
I l  cteM  he ( * i ih  y m t  cowpMiioi) n^tof w  lunay MewtM
ahotrtf » Pidfic Airttfiei Super DC S Jei hipr^t.
the rSciiflitfiil culiiiie tnd trieadly. dficient Kn»ce (w 
which Caneriita PKtfk i i  tm s m .
KBirS AU YOU DO TO WIN;
Ar EBir al m$ Sip«f»Vai«.
*  Pttal yaw wwM, aMreee n d  plmw anahiv aa a 
SMMToVala wdm, ilto ar faciW li.
*  DafOill I i  MrtQ hai ptaffAed at my S y f» V ilB Stew.
C om il n i l  laM  13* wI bmv iMaaacad laae It .
SapwVila ei^loyati aai liaiBlea aet iU|Shli.
’•T 7*  • / ,
Whole or 
Shank
Half * • • * lb
•  Gov't Inspotted "Wlltshiro''
FRYING
Chicken Halves
* Gov't Inspected 
WILTSHIRE Beef or Beef end Veel
Steakettes
FRESH
L in ^  O o d
W iii i
Frailai . At.
w B ft iAa i
pAf., i2 fo f8 9 c
• 29c
EAT EVERY OUNCE YOU BUYl
BONELESS
•  COV»T Kk'SrECTCO
•  CANADA CtiOICl w  
CANADA GOOD
BLADE ROAST 
CROSS RIB ROAST 
RIB ROAST -T -  
BRISKET POT ROAST
•  69c 
•79c









JAM Nabob,Pure Strawberry... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .48 ox. tin 99c
M A Y O N N A IS E S ^ .. 24 ..i.r  69c 
SHRIMPS "siSl’. . . . . . . . . . 4W...U.55C
l\A A IIIY C  McGivln'i Cook Book IHlNUl J  Plain tod Sugared  ----------- IJ’i OYC
TEA BAGS Salada     60’i, pkg. 85C
CAKE MIXES 3 <«, 69c
BLEACH Javea ...— .........—  64 oz. btl. 49C
 ̂ POTATO (MIPS 49c
C l t r e e  ond Lemon, OQe»
d L lliC d  Sugarhouie —  12 oz. pkg. Z  #C
D ID C  A i n ic e  Whole, 16 oz. t%
K l l b  v L IY C d  Medium Pitted, 13 oz. J  tin ^1
MARMAUDE ! ! “ '24 0.. i„  45c 
MALLOWS 3 ,0 ,89c
TOOTH. PASTE By ,
SKIN CREAM Nouema .... 8 oz. }ar 1*19 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 1 0 ,1 1 ,1 2
We Heicrve the Right to Limit Chiaotiiiei
Robin Hood.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 lb. bag
CREAM CORNSuper*Valu Choice.  15 oz. 7  tin s  1 - 0 0
FRESH EGGSs?; 2d« 89c
PINK SALMON
K.D. . . . . . .  |.|b. I I .  5 9 c
AAAZOLA OIL
Golden All-Purpose .  32 oz. btl. o 5 C
G O L D E N  J P I
lb s . 100
ARDMONA Fancy 
AUSTRAUAN FRUIT
PEACHES Sll«:d or Halves
•APRICOTS
* BARTLEH PEARS




28oz. . . 2 ( ' ® < 8 5 c
PEACHES Halves or Sliced 
28oz. .
Q.T.F.
* TROPICAL FRUIT SALAD
* PAPAYA TIDBITS
l 5 o z . .  .  2 t i n s 5 9 c
45cLocil Hot Housb .Local Head
■ J ; “  ”  ■ ' I '  . . . . . . . . . . . .»I ,, I ,
wilJKillii In i kd'̂ iHi ĵ iilai >ahl‘BfWii «!*» >|ifjj|a>Aa aaAwBW'iNa4lullk#U<Mh4i»k«





I  p.iB. W m
SDiMIkmibimi
m s m iM M *  «cyw A » i6 *rt.| 
tt«  immmk
i i« t  »«t ptau
•  m d m r n * !  
' d m m  m i  m  »©!;*■* " i* . |  
vef*e#Wh'* »♦* f a  Bp*» w fa r ' 
or iM fa tM  *t f a  Sgom ki
f a t  U fa *  t fa fa s  »  f a  f a t  it*  _ 
M*aa»*. «rfafal t^if |*lj«rff 
i» f a  d *H  tef tti* •.-'■faf Kr»i* I 
«f m ,m a  * * i'K  %'fci-e f a t *  
efa© cfaje - rfasate om •At'h- 
Torwio U a fa  I m i *  i f a  f a  
Saytfa 04> cfaaNPSOft 
C faa faM  d*<efa«4 to a fa  W
Um fafa d fa
r fa d  to t«a « EsMtfa'
is Kcir Ycrk faore f a  cfa d  
to-s BTsw’i i  to ( fa l  wita 
t * m  far tew fa fo *  ti'aeeMita
tirefay s,it»7-jtt«d
I f a  fOYWxasws t f a  n t fa  f a t  
fnsffla 90V m  f a  V e ra t
smBW  c m e e tE m
u d  «ni f r e n  f a  V M f a iy r d f lB t
fate® * pick fa  »  ptajws t |     .
tt«.«B» fa fa  from •  'fiat el
by f a  a m *  m m t
K E u m xB  m n w  cm m m B . w m m ^ frm m  w . i i » :
“ ! Royak Top Rutland Rovers 
In Hen's Softball Action
t f a  iever« d r a f t s  f a
• la  fa  vw vm a to imm sfa '
t t w im  fa  f a  tf » •  W t a  c l f a l  He fad 'fa fa  fa r t
bfariMles is* - »»*' Ajmsrifm fa»£__----------jfer-rtfesar tffal ffawfay
Ivdns' Wi Inning Tailoring 
Suits Cleveland Just Fine
I f a  Bfaas. m m  fifa  , 
cral ECAfaser H«p »e? I
Iw te fave Ktffai f a ‘r faWMBil-l 
154 prwfait* fa  fa y  in tffa tfj 
Gcrx7 Cfa*v«r», * i ,  tm s  f a j
tero^to OrpestaSetWA. Ass# EfeoV'tls fesiBttedi
MtmA MMWB KINBS». *  8-1 katf eJfar ofa iwwRg
OMtoers wfa fa  «1 - ^
■itk TttiT CaJder Ca» Roofas.ter - i® tfeiert Rsllfai B^ten 8̂-8 ia 
AmericMM, t l  f a  AHL i * i t . artifa at
year, la aetfiiafa f a  Brua* 
masAfetf to keep gOiaJac Jack 
Norrti »ito fa y  fad rerstoved 
Iroaa tfa ir fvofatad fat a  or- 
far to frab  Cfieev«e.
Ear! lajarfieM. K « r Yerk. Hom iM
Raffl4 «r$ W a v |j^  g^jyals i t f a t  Eacii colfart-
fS le d  two ©I tl* tetia's a fa  km.: a  f a  oddest faak  ol f a ;
e»fae fa  vm ntd  hm& , .  -|©eM ru amad fa*e«Aa soorfa;
x * * r .  ^  ,  I f a  fe rt r i» « l  f a  PWE* after!
te pe  e# •  <tff f a
f a f e m  d fa  ^ : ; i ^ L M r * p . » * « S ^ f a ©
svm him  to Ceeafas*.. Wedfaa-ifa «*tek|fa ’$ error. s»r- 
fay fa  wm  k#t aBpr^eoed sfaftstop 'Efaa
kkiatreal a  tfa  reverie fa'alt.:Sefaekier's raile-
afa  wa* f r a f a d  fa? is |' tw©» w al»$'»  f a  f a f a a  to
TOHOm t) iCP) Ufa » .
REIfiHlSL Fraaee lAP* — lieted f a  feropean record f a f e l • 
Mwfai J*«r ol Fraaee fatfaedfa 5.8I.S n a  a  f a  p *ri* s f a w r b '™ ^ * ^ ^  Wedaesdev 
f a  world lecoed tee f a  ofaslto St. Mawr. rt*from Ifastw ict aad wiB fa te
lor Vaaefater
,te«r Baft.:**** exe *w »  d  § 'faee-faad
wa» k M  fey Ik fa r SfaU ol Kew'mister feifae f a  fg^-ifaute 'C iifadfa f a r .
ZealaBd at 3 :8 il. 'bamer a  l*Mi:   *..
Jarr's record etiort cawi feS*-* — Ro»*Jr Baatasfa '
r f a  r»B VedBMday aii^t wisiit Here u  bow f a  world record   today
;a ttoa*«ll:SfeS f a  f a  OB^asfa rua has feee*;”^ * * ! ^  ' ^ 7 ' -
■« Ifee recofafad W-Otid record'lowered sace Ecte* aft.;*"* * *  ^  •
...St CM wefa alter he had feet-
GRt Lotatl w'tet a3 f a  v:*y 
ifor f a  w a  I'hxk starter Gary 
jFortaey aavf way to A rfa  
Eath ia f a  sixth fa iag . Fort- 
{aey was f a  kwer.
WayiM Homag aad Loscta
\W  hew ! f a  first m  tfa  si*4 *  
f a i t o 'a l *  first Ifa * . C fa a aWaiaeia, w fa  fa J ffa S y  jE s ^ 'a i i d j#  f a  
C»*ad»»i erfaa-jier £d fafei 4m i^kd  f a v f a  w
m m m  m
Eagfad. May 6. I f a  at 
fe d . fkglasti.
; — Jisfea Laady. A’Or
itraka. J a a e  Jl., ifa,. at 
farkfe., PatiMii.,
3 :« .l  -O e rfa  MsrtHj®. B»t- 
fa d . J-iiiy if , liS I, at fecsdis®..
J:8i,5 — Heife' B iw l, Aas. 
tra fa . Aom. a, iSfliy at Di-fe- 
Im. l.reiii&wi.
3:M ;*-ltator Seeil, Kew 2«#- 
l*sd. Jam. t t .  l« a , at W u-
m  m m  m w r n
Aifaifittiid Freea liaarti
i atd d fa  wa* f a  l * a  f * f a -
leaped m. tfa 
ifa tk a  w ^  Qa*fa« Are* to tfa.beta m ai. He fitter 
|AHL far asast to last se*s««iJoe Fisfa''! imifa. 
laad w-as psffad Ttasdif'fey i Holers aarrowed 
Ei*c*
MdvaBey wow f a i r  
8'as?e to f a  seasea with *  l l - I  i gaaaui.. NX.' 
oeciiKa over L »a i as f a  K*i-| 3;U -1-Prter SoeU, 
ow'sa littfe  ie a g j* schedukilaad,, Kov. I I .  i fa .  
caa:.* to a t 'm *  tfefaesdayifimd. h -X
■5- ! S ;».G -M K fal Jary
■* IS a specsal mcetisg feXcme i f a .  at 
at l;3 i p-m. fit f a  pttts'Fraw-e.
.«&d fecrea.tiao tofice «a Mifi'
&,. far aS M t i*  t r fa fa  coach*, 
fs., f.sas#.|ttes aod *xe«»#we ig> 
m w  ms piaytof ffa ts..
Ttosifht's sectiag wS set 
piajtof :©*»»,. select f a  a i-«ar 
:ieaa aad cctach aad prefar* 
f e  §nmmfmi
; ta t»‘efas4*s%  ftrai ««•
#to# y»st*rff teced 
jM dva&y wtth a p tfltrt !»<»,.
Ifw-iwo *-te * Htot Q *rh* W3»h 
•tijree far faee  was fast f e  the 
BMtf. ta«®d fey ■T«s Haisasisfei ard t:>mi... Umm na  afia f» fed
New Zea- 
at Aiick*
•  Heavy H a fe a f
•  Read Ccstotiwrsfei sa 
E»c*va:t»«
•  Laad C k a rio i 
FAJTf .  i F f i a i 3 i T  
I F Iia p y  p. &ESV1CK
AtdjiPilfalhw.
r r - - i ^ m S S S f f i X .
• A f h E  IH lHhlhQ  
, . .  fw« Ier fa te
isS pt 
t  Jass
haveiA sHtcii ta 
aaved two ntm f e  
W®dfl6iidiv 
I f a  * te  itol hiAtkr with M fa  
teitoa T w fa  drfapod a S-1 do* 
cisioo la Oestoaad itafiaa* that 
Hsqtat have feeeiii a |A  v irfey  
tt f a t *  fa d t'i t * m  a hto* as 
hfii aweaiiteit.
M iiM ier ihfdi* Tefefetots to 
f a  Iwfafts t|*rtad f a  h fa  m 
Kaat"* sleeve wfetfe fa  pirfeer 
was wM’iufi* t»  feeky Colavito 
Is f a  fa ta  f a f a '  He €>c«. 
itaawd to swpire K i  Halte- 
'Tfa tw n if*  eeto Raw. to 
■diipatf to 'have beta 
ifa rm ad , 'Wfaa h* .refaaed. ha 
-waited Ctoavm terved ©us a 
tswwr» fa « « r  to Max Alvl*:.
MiC'kvy- Rros-'to f a  eigkt,
daufa aad I Rocky Wo*tr»sk»wi.y .fot
kwmg pw'tor.
Dw^ile f a  fe * . f a  Astetfa^chicaiss fe aek Hawks os 'fa lf ta  to S-l la f a  fa rd  fe '*» e .'-scored ©a ito rE a i's  seceied t - i f a  * »  acd Itoa -Sk& was f a  
f e a i^  leaders r t f a fa d  ?%|de*J f a t  s te l Dob Jetes **d (W tth .< » * <m. ' ' '
,,f»nse» M lrv » t to  C h ica fO fa  w d iic lo ta d  vimmA to cash jch faky feeiied a
itffa jle  So*, who f e i  to  Bostofii-to lie e tre a i. However, Chicago rtw -p te  h « »  w ifa i p te h tr i Rovers* th ird  roB a  f a  osBth-.l 
Rad Sox « i. Esewhere, D e-iie fi Wauoa yaprotected to fa iF to ta e y  lo te e d  wBh a io fa r : W ith «®e away, he was h it fey a j 
tro jt T s fm  <to»‘iaed to *  Aogw -ldiafi aad he was prom pilvitw ohaggte. Ratlaad’s th rea t.; ptfcA  poeap iy  sVfa -secoodf 
k s  A a ^H  fifa sh fa to ii Sew-lsBapped up fey O e tifa  Redleadte after Ctoa R roafaadty ja te  racte  h m e  m  V fa k  f a d  
ators edged Bdtmmm ' |s fa f» 4 , w«h F to fa f  a fe  P oaisagie to f a  *am«.
h *  to l«  fatog-s « a i New York I Bumtmk o fa r  th ite  d ra ft ***» - Ih *  ®«»t f* «  fe tto rs lk lN liS C tlllR  1  H R
Yaahte* wfeiwd Rawi** Oty-;fh«ir«» a l  l a v a l v e d  »tossr 
Atfeifite M - , | k * f ^  payers-
Raat* wtef 84, w t* tovtovod m\ th#y- pifked up Fato Foftoi. 
a « w *k *.*  dwto W'ito the la-.1* Ikaafa . fecrw dtoeoee po*. 
di»£* E * ^  Yerty -vasfel fa 'ta c t  fr®« Chaeag®,. |to wa* W'Stih 
T » » *  iMihed *mw,s a ra t to-Btffaisi to the JllL. last ***«©* 
f a  vigkm,. jFarward N m » Rrhmis*. a fe .
wHftow waav Caaadies* chatwi
W rt^ t. p « i*d  m
pareatfy fa k a s f ¥? iCaat, -*wdi,*rrT^*^.- rfatoar •
'ftorry patted f a  ihfeh w fary
w « *  easy »#t*-
Ray-ali added f a »  I f a l  two:-fey#* 
la fa *  m to* -lifto- t f e d  -feifal Hatterfa.' Ferfa: 
mast )d m  WwMfwr led tof mfe|ahd ikM m m ; 
sa£k. He was piftfaad to-itttg.
ito hi* r-artef-.
Raspagiiig Willie Hghts CoM 
W1 Snling Plate Display
to
ka g te  d ra lt. 
fetass* a rfiv ity .
CMr-ap* feafed dtoewpeaaa. 
faraard Pat Stopklaa *ro« Ttov
tofaSM i fet- f a
ItofSefai W't* aryffaHy 
tOB popeity hui wtett to f a  
feaft to •  f e l l  T fatfay. He 
»*« aw a lla ta r dM itewmas 
w ttii P o rtiiM l IfahatfO M  of f a  
WHLiast 
B a tfa . feteaas# a# It*  lasv 
place tiasihu _ »a* afewed tofa  Ptoy  IW O i I “ I »«<** like •  real dvr tof. 
fe w iia to i fte te  tpeito f a f a f  f a  fre *f eeofa fteldef tesiipotoff |® ptayer* ifesuifeM!
afief that fame. t*d i f a  f a i f a  draft, wtsfe tfe  fifth-ttof* 
!ifsa8»*t*-r to toll me stay • * *? }  Ruafei* (nt»v«*4 It ,  
frcen f a  park f«w c»t fwll d*-y."i to aisf!««iartof f a  fovenw*' 
Fiaak* ha* held Wtfli* oot tojderijttos ta r » l  a New York 
hi* ttarttjto toftip leveraUiroteifReeUfef ts.,i rm«to to dsscats 
but tovarfafely has had to caH |k*rta  -e*|saaa»8. KKL prew-
M fffiiat r r fe k i wovH ta# to 
fiv e  W ifa  May* a da* tdf. feat: 
r m r  ksm  f a  Sa»
Claai-s* star ears* •  re ft he 
fives  hts rsatefte *©9t,her rea* 
um far ktepto f him *»  f a
w ato. a fa  ea*»# toto New 
York two day* »f» Bwr*t«f • 
b v r f  roM. wwked oeer th# 
Mtia tfed8ted*,y oifht tor f a  
Mcootf I'tra -l^ t fa»e . d rtv fa  
to fa te  rwB* with a a fa i*  
hi* im  homer to f a  Giaats* 
A) virlory,
TW  pevtou* alidit hfa.y* hte  
•odad aa • .  for . I I  tamto# by 
hom* two ftrstlrmtof 
rwB* f a t  ttood op fee a 3-1 de* 
rtton owe f a  Kattooa-l Leafu# 
lallteider*.
ifevet* i-si m  m i-^k
m  toll m v -k
Oklahoma City Shakes Jinx; 
Denver Drops Mounties 64
Palmer, Partners 
Pre-Am Winners
» i  C ij|:V e .A N n  lAPJ AfteM' 
V J if rn b m r  fa » « d  m  w«1k fa te : 
f f a y .  Rath m \c m m m  m m  Wdmmdvr m 
feseto » a  f a  ffftokmatotor
'*8 f a  toi* ftefevmwT to f a  
-Ctovetote pdf 
lotawa®**!.-
f a *  a wte* wtto a f a t  
a -«•# ever fi*f' I4S41? m*9  
Hyfassdl ferk'a t-ilKl-irtMd fe *
©gl
Dumln Bros. Contr. Ltd.
FREE ESTtMATFS '
f% m »  f i W I A I
F®# a i  typaa «t 
«  iM a i i l f  
.# lL*wlieafiiif 
O Itoeotefai
•  l l H i niiaii
ki»if t .y
•  Aewte aad 
toatof I fa a
•  ftrptie la fa s  vmt 
H ra lto
sffl the 3Af«ar'Cte stoffer a* a 
piofft hm#f or defeaMvt ta* 
ptoremeot.
At f a  oulfa of f a  Otasta* 
M-tto ##fm-. vrtOk waa hatUtoit 
a pfotoofed akto f a t  h«i
deoea Clareor# C*topfe#a aaid: 
d tfe ti*  apcdirattooa wtft mm  ha 
a ftepted aw i "upoonptly fet»* 
fte-Md" h fara f a  cautua takta 
ifete,
Uto k a ft it  prte-idMst aald f a  
kfflted n ’potol* off Ms bitttof ptferred to e x p fa  to a 
vfae May &  H# had s e ^ d lv H to w  fa faam  rfictot 
0 ^  ooa nia ba.tled to ate fa w  there »a* pa*ntoUty ol 
tot* face f a t  date ate had i»o(|“ y <ta» team* betot addte for 
temerte te IS tttrti- ctete f a  leciOoo of future 
BOOIT HAnTNfl AVWMAGK ctefe*.
i k  YHE A M O e iA T m  rtH B B i n *  Sait Ukm tmy Bees
ihilaiaked H avafi to r too aoofai
^ j t o f a  hfafid fa  fey *ayw# fe fe r f.  hi* »te*-
pM sl fe a p F k  awftote * fa ite |* ,e d  iwwhmee o f f a  year. The 
k a f a  ^ e  f a a  •  ’^ k .  Mviwglsi Setoarrk rowed m
k  ofwte to# Rfix t»oa8ie*4a.y -44..
T fe  W’towiaf r«B waa hatead 
to f a  Htes mbm. Hawaii re lie f 
pMcher Doa W iliia m i a
wall, *-«h fa . feta* faadte.
ia a  » ^*o *s  P*<i.fe4 m *r  
whelm te S e a tilf w-ite a 
a tta ri; a te  ran up a F4 fe d  
in ife  111*1 *.}*' swsi&e*.. I f e  
.Argeb -fts rtte  a ratty ts f a  
tevefith. but It. •  a* cul otf after 
taw ruBs,
Ite rtia te  outhtt A rka ti*** IS-tl 
but a fem e run on th# f ir it
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
OUR 
REPUTATION
W#«tiMMdajr Bifhl's *t*rt  
gate Willk i l  Rlt! ate a .321 
felling mark for f a  tea too..
P e t e r s
P a t t e r
wiHi PETER MUNOE
thMW'a •  tbmm awea tdo f•  •bavA fiw t bnfefwaioM b # ^  
laattof. Thl* may not always fe true but In <m# tostenc# 111 
readily admit to being influencfd by a first took. TTiat was 
of f a  Nattooal Hockey Uague's new rtf#re*-to<hief.
.
range, ha was nattily attired from bead to toe tn dark blue. 
Beat aa a pin and a very officious tooktng young mail. It  was 
way back aoma IS or more year# ago to a northend Montreal 
•uburb known a* Town of Mount Royal.
Commonly referred to as "tba town" by naUvei and 
naifbbori allka, this locality, at the Uma. bad probably the 
feit^ball park on the Island outside of Delormler Stadium, 
home of f a  triple A Montreal | Royals. Morrison had an 
■ssignment that particular night at this field. He was to 
work a senior game as plate umpire and tt was bis first 
appearance to many of us.
As t i f a  Bioal pracUca when a new arbiter makes his 
debut, wa gave him th# once over and after acruUnlitog the 
"goods" we formed the conclusion be must fe  a good 
umpire. Pre-game appearance and manner alone sô ld us on 
this short but stocky official. Since then of course he s gone 
on to greater fame aa a top4rawer hockey referee.
Scotty, who has been to and out of hockey officiating In 
recent years, has gone about as far as he can go in this 
department. He’s perched atop what may Prove a shaky 
pinnacle. If he makes his decisions as ho once did on tho 
Field and arena, and doesn't bond Uke his predecessor, this 
could fe a major step forward for tho NHI,.
RFJECT CAHA FROFOSAL
He said a propossl by f a  
Canadian Amataur Hockey At* 
soclatkm to tmmedlattly end IU 
working agreement with the 
NHL had been rejected by the 
governors. Ttrma of f a  cmi- 
tract require two-years notice of 
Intention to terminate by cither 
party and the president said the 
itafu# will call on f a  CAHA to 
honor this clauie.
lo addiUoo, CampfeU said 
that rules governing the award 
tog ctf f a  Veztoa TTophy to f a  
league's best goalteoder had 
bten amended, retroactive to 
last season.
With each team now required 
to carry two netmtoders. it will 
become a Joint award with both
. .... bejag...!s,c .fit*
scribed on the trophy, U both 






A eeteraa el many years service In tho big league. Frank 
Udvarl, must fe somewhat dejected by the turn of evenU. 
Not too long ago he was touted aa 'the strong choice for 
Carl Voss' Job. He has been number one man on tho staff 
■toce the abrupt departure of Eddie Powers in 1063.
While many of his former workmates wero screaming, 
fa d  arid clear, about f a  injustices suffered by NHL officials. 
Udvarl was at peace with the world. He never had an untond 
woi^ for anjfae, even his severest critics, who dragged mm 
thnoufh f a  mire.
There waa a* deobi a little pain In Udvpri’a breast as they 
 ̂ drove the latest shaft In. The question trow Is how will he 
,. . roaetf-WIU .ha .go..baek- t o  ,,work £
but smoulder InsTde? Or will ho announce his "long considered 
retirement? If ho chooses tho latter course, will ho then sud­
denly find hlB voice and Join Powers and company publicly 
, , , denouncing hla ex-emi>toycre.
It will be Ironic indeed. Here Is the man who stepped 
Into Powers' shoes and kept mum while the "outsiders" wore 
airing the dirty linen, obviously with tho "brass ring" to mind. 
Now nere he gels his reward, After so many years service, 
jou'd assume Ite svouW be logical choice for f a  plum. It's 
certain somebody up fa re  doesn't like him.
WImw f a  inaMer of selecting a new chief ref started to 
receive serious conslderaUon not too many weeks ago, Udvarl 
loked almost a shoo-ta, Hints frotn Icame sources Indicated 
such-and Udvarl, himself, In an Interview, roactcil as if It 
were In the bag.
’TCSSfflyTasTw eel^^  
popped up out of nowhere, a* a candidate. You trot it's odd 
, , , , I f  f a  r*al story,waa ever revealed it would probably be 
stranger itlU , . . Just have to sit tight and sc# which ,way 
Udvarl boucea this time, '
W L T F I a
Mtnmtiea 7 0 0 14
Rangari 7 0 0 14
Giants 8 1 1 13
Plrataa 8 1 1 »
White Sox S 2 2 12
Dodgers 4 3 I 9
Senatora 3 3 2 8
Cardinals 3 4 1 7
Angels 2 7 0 4
Braves 1 5 I 3
Tigers 1 8 0 2
Rte Sox 0 8 2 2
Yankees 0 8 I I
U m mcsf, teth fa  akt of fa !
Taaoma ftiaats.. seek i|wA.iu»*: 
♦ 4  to rtllte  f a  dlVM.iaB'* f a '  
f-l*e %‘hiJ# Itei»»-»i«fit teit a 
3-2 dm *y» to f a  Gteei* ate  
dftxfjfite teck iste -sepote. «**- 
ha lf §vm  fe M te  f a  Oktebo-
fteeny Jarkiioo homtte f a  
l ir fe  tb» tkrtr seeote wto in etn# 
ffatnei by imknotitog a 84 ti# 
with a tstHTun shsgt#- to f a  
1-lsth iftBteg. Pitc-btr Jim Wsrd 
fe te  Spolin# to ft*  hits for hit 
f w lh  wlo to. *ex*«i tls.rt.»...
ta ©far gtrer*. Sa.lt Lake 
City scorid »l* f-rcote shutout 
n a row over Hawaii 14. S*n 
>l#go duni'pte feattJ# 8-2. Ar* 
kantss edgte Portland 74 ate 
I fa v w  d*f#at#4 Vancouver S4.
Tb# Tsfoma victory not only 
aided Oklahma City but 
boosted ti.e Giants Into a see- 
ote-idace tie wiih Seattle to ife 
Western Division. Both clubs 
now are three games to back of 
Portland, the dtvlskm leader. 
The Clints came from behind 
or their third straight win over 
teisnapolts. Tito F u  en t e s 
scored th# winntni run with a ; 
tolo horoer to the top of the 
eighth.
pitch in the feti.o»n of f a  ti»th 
by Cat Emery gave the Travel­
er* t.fe «u»to,i edge. Three 
Beaver pteyer*—Bufea Martoo 
Dlek Booker a te  Da.ke SSm»- 
hil wijo femes ear her to f a  
game.
Denver took advantagt of 
f a r  Vanoouver errors to icor# 
three rum cm to|i of C oar To­
var's solo femcr ate Atey 
Kotco's two-run route-trlpper 
for f a  victory over Vancouver
b
Quality iik! Strvkt
Q l'A ttT f—All mefchateifce
fe  fmm- it  fe te  ftffked by 
eviwri terhMrians to give 
}m  fe iM -r v a fa  tm your
PKfiry.
KERYICE -  Free I  ye.ar 
servire coBtract on Parts ate 
febour on all new prteucii 
we fell.
YcNito E k c M v f
DEALER« " D 2 1 H d
ACME
Radio TV ltd









PENTICTON (CP) ~  Vernon 
Luckies continued thetr rapid 
climb of the Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League ladder Wed­
nesday, romping to an easy 7-3 
win over Penticton.
In stepping to their fourth 
straight win. Vernon caHied lo 
on a pair of two-run homers by 
John Ksshuba ate  Glbb Me- 
Glothlin,
On the mound Reg Main 
hurled flva-nlt ban te taka the 
win, Charged with the loss was 
Penticton starter Jim Terbas- 
ket.
Vernon 100 020 121-7 t  1
Penticton 020 000 000-2 5 5 
Main snd Nuyens; Terbasket 
and Hale.
H R s- Kashuba and McGloth- 
lln, Vernon: Schulle, Penticton
STOP at rite sign of the 
HAPPY BEAR for . . .
•  Wheel aUfameBt ate  
stralthteahsf
•  Bteerlag aerrtea •  Balaaelag
•  Brake Service
•  Head ate Tatl-tlglit Berrtea
HAPPY BEAR 
SAFETY SERVICE Ltd.




Mill and Plant Maintenance 
Commercial and Industrial Wiring 
mallarions
Motor Rewinds & Repair 











If you arc IntcreMed in "the Kelowna Yacht Club 
Sailing Course” , please complete and mail this appU 
cation form to The Kelowna Yacht Club.
Application Form LU 'C K
Please register me for 
course. Indicated below
beginners
Jnly S - July 18 
Jnljr 5 ■ July 18 
July 18 • July .10 
July 10 • July 30 — I p.m.
(THrflbstW 6W TiTrf6i***jiTfi]ffri
12 niMMi .a.m.
4 p # in 
12 noon fL A 'G C P -
I 1
A irtftn -y f'i:)
ADULT or JUNIOitfl
July 8 'Ju ly  20 Tucs, and Tburi, «Tcnlngi 
7 p.m. • 0 p.m
Address
mmAly clii'iiu# for ll.t is eiiclnsrd,
762-2224L
iri-iVndvcrtlspmecI ia nnt publUiiod or fllspinyoft by tiioLiquor 
Control Board or by 11)0 Qovarnmentol British (Columbia. «
BBKVE IT OR NOT ly  K fk i
m  itM iniQ iiS i hm t 
M M f RS OMNI C fM O ir
^ S *0 N l  
fereor d
WAS CClsSfltaCfiO ®4
W k x m
i
§ m t  
M M  
« F n g w
By W b i^
ywwi>4*«
K lg g |0 X A » M L T C « t» in ta lT O -« J l^  F A IIB tl
Protest Rallr On Viet Nam 
Hits Madison S(|iiaK Gardens
HEW YOilK IAF» A  laSyllkfar wte 3 »  o M m  j
l>reta*tam VS. peitof in Vattlcafed ter » fe it #  borobisf ef j 
Kam f*B«i MadaoB .&itt*i«iKorth Vte Nana., a c«as*fa-«.
Gtadfe #8aie« to ito IT*5(a6<fet|ate tar |
t»5*aci«t TxmMr aigfei. * Tfe# © far ipym rnm  
Yfee *pt»«ef5—to* r«*ijpe«s. {»© & «*»#-s
Vmkmrnm toe » Baa* N a c i w M ' i . p e a c e ,  rsvii r ii^ s  a a i. 
  —  ------ - --------------------- I retfarai feaaocraac « rp *a a - 1
l l t ^ l  M a g  P l l f l '  I & ? ***« • i * e la f i« l  8««*te»
l e W f  i  etoM ■ W ll  iWiyTSti Mtxts* i£Ws6, O i v t i
■ l i t *  ' Prof- H *** .!>iee#.«*to*u ef toeIn ffla  iitsauiSG ^M l ■ • • a  aee^e^ienwie • r e  t e r  as  .wii'ast
WASMSSGJm tAP" — Lttd 'ieider. ate Bayard E-staa, Civtf 
Baise* S d m m  tote airawt ail: -figsss. ktee f. |
Sfi* »•'«« a sLe teactef M o m  aaw be » **  caiiiia*|
at toe Marquette i\ai»-*rt,ity} f a  Utoted Sutis to »:to*} 
prcKE. ai»* p i c m i c a e d  liito'dErawal favss Viet Kam,. but; 
teete*.. 'toat i&« beltoves a Utotte Na-i
I%!«>?w|fat*t f a  aeekete fcsg"' tk»a or iseixatk**.! cc*l«f- 
feer »fefeabefut* aere a lesret. «©c« to f a  eely tepe tor f« a « , 
&«E f a  pstoic. i Morfeetoaa toM a pre-^raliy
TW  pmcierrt'a i l  .  .year * tM ! « * l« e iic e
idasi^ee *aM Ti»«4ay.. *  *  i t i
■f'Mfcife fee aeif*  'tm mat "k ®  W(W*r »S>*>» w e  w W* , ^  sc«*Jsi Vto* Kara is#r—taft-i.i4e «.«m4 lPw.«'k‘'fe- W"-m ^  -» VSWi dBMiAiw fltto >«wirae .«i* ■ w«
Ifce fteer »  .Cfiseaga te to  t a r i f f  
ta fa f Ttourteay. to*» eftto .par-l w s e i a*-
ta#al *p |«w a i to * ao|jjfajj|,a' ipsto aJI 'Sartto*, to
f a  eye. "
far.,, f a  f a *  ♦*% * ffeeauBteal ,




idtBMi Of AMBT rnmmamm. ^ m n t
.taC A ifa  * ICMEK toW eagiS, fasrit. 
^  i*? i f a r  'toto £W tm * 
pouauoa»  ■ to  atinUJ a j i “  
CnAJROW ' to 44to to to fa tf <
0 f  .mo mm
sm m e tijb r  
Aiatesr AS A IW
MCMfa AittftoDi. ockM m m  
m m  to ; fa r  »«is fair cutto 
im m M P m  a *o  itooioStoTIQN.
M to  M*v A o r m m  
mw*r AWBF'eCES
to A m £ £ m  
w m t
L






ta»aafiMi m s  
M»* ■*» w  -mYvxA to 
a *  totofap  
a c.sfaK* f
Tiato A itoiartoto'CTBito i fa ito
/.fa  to w  efa  toT*fa,.
etotokTtaiuto**«; THfc -̂toi
Wkta
Sim aiwcfai Maiqfat* i'fa - , ,  ,
SnriS'^^ZTta^iEi G«mni * Rttw"
Wisfmat* TOjfctryiide attticvat 
attrart-fa uteu# attee.B'a*- 
tfe  Miaa-wkee fa ta e l aaM *|«*ta fa  r«.urm 




f e i f t o i  J
lo earth 
G em a a*tTo-i
♦  A T I
♦  K tS t
♦  Q t l  
t o t o t f
• t k m m m l S p u p to f 4nMi! Id o iitc A f« iftito te lir  
(Btttft IS tlN f—tlto p M u t* ,«ra> i l l *  I i  6 t«  taettelM!**
♦  K Q I l f S i




♦  t t i *
♦  J i t i i  
t o f *
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
A »»*» to e f * w>to* * t e
a siiver-toaa&cie w if, ate saidt*f-.*ats, U,S, offeciaii aa# ’-he 
L'ucj sm tit'm M  te r data tedlHuafariABa s-ai.petete a Btea- 
M m  Patrito J. N u jfa i. a Mar-ljksst r*# o  teotecast 
t'oette aeaiiiw. \m  *  •h»A
L w i  teeever., teeh fa l M  *•- fa v *  a terfe ite  Trsto testoto 
veal * fe t  sfr'tt *  m ifijM ! ifa iiA ^  durpA tte^  'ivyfateafa twra#.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Rf 9L J A f » m m S *  ,,fre«*ato fa m b g l* *  * » l  f a v
 e .j-M aa*-*-*— ia liaaMea' 1 te  »’Miui te  * 'fa  ta ju l#e i»t*r* total* » J  1 Wl •  MRUP̂ B • flto ■} to-.*,.. #,** fafc. — tofv-M' fcfa
B fa iim w  tm fa ta fa to t  f a  .gfai- I'fiajefs;
K a r O i  ^ . a i f ?  #  f a  S » f a  I
SSacMrSotatA ^lOferjafa. | Haaevex-
fTOvte fa'idty « te *  Jwrtii itei-j 
Ifad l{« ' A juJtsp ta «»'
c iu la  fe te  <ifi« » w e
jtfstlfe ta isui feate. te l m m  
tettaf fete f a *  • firo
4j,**Mte te l- Ils it fe te
iie c u fite  *1 1***1 to* r is te  * te
five d iaracids, as * e ll *.* 'fa
feigtarate asreefta . te atate •
I .lit &  'iit re- ̂
I »s»Ei# .ff«™ Kortji, 
i W r« ite  •  »te faiHh
., made
I At f a  i#e««s<l taU# f a  tte - 
| i » f  *'f« t *»
I Kertti K**k SewMl W **l 
I Ifae  ffa a  • ♦  « ♦
I I *
Her# South dertslte to ra»t 
I to-iertf# to the ate opente
fmlth m  club*. He h»t,te Itt thl* 
■''•ay to atleRff the ost<t«iitit* 
ate thttt tchiMt a «oribahile 
sacrifice.
Whatever f a  merit* of f a  
bid, 11 did. ttai s.u.ccete. Weil re- 
fuite lo be »hul out ate came 
In •ite  si* spade* iwhich would 
hav* gone down (f»ur».
Norte proteWy should have 
dtwbite. but he elected to bid 
seven clubs instead. We*t had 
no way of knowing whether or 
not tell contract could be made, 
but wd»ely cboie to m k  a grand 
slam being scored against him. 
He hoped that the oi>cning lead 
of tee ace of hearts would live 

















♦ —♦  Q
♦  A K l f l
♦  A K t t « » t
TWe M A fa f-;
H«eSA Ifa t flMiS
P m  Pwaa 1 ♦  « ♦  |
DM* Pa«a 1«R
Ch»en«ii lead—kmg of •pad#*.'
This band occurred la a team 
match. The playera were *U 
very good ate preMimably knew 
•h a t they were domi. hut the 
hate Itself wa* to unusual that 
it il hard to draw clear conclu- 
*if»n» about what ibould hav* 
hapi*nte instead of what did 
hapien
At the first table the bidding 
went a* »hown. Undoubtedly 
South had the value* for a forc­
ing two bid. even with only 16 
high-card point*, but he elected 
to open with a club. Probably 
he felt that tee bidding w'ould 
not die at on* club with hi*
!3z
o
Q S I s w i Z ®
I (pctoMiacctoe
#
^  eoi.tewfh'toua afttsto
TrC taUFTY-ty«> WUNw faM 
-Cs«f.CT» TDttC oswrn 0<* 
■n€ sNSustewfe 
m m
rr« 0 N a » fa  
lowrstfeitaa 
oeiAftfAwyiw 






































34. Mother of 
Irlahgod*
X&.P1I0 *










86. •'Woo U 
ma" 
ST.HMapa 



























34. llreeu 1 
3A Small
1 ^
I Mialn̂ rlplm 11
T. Bandarae square T**lM4sr‘s aaswse
tTM In 29. Tricks
8. Narrat* •  town 33. Oerman
again 36. New York novelist
9. Oklahoma Indian 35. Askew
elty tube 86.Wlngllka
n . Turfy 37, Pole 38. Solemn
IB.Obeaa 38. Performs wonder
FOR TO.MOlROtW
Planetary Influence* In the 
• forenoon warn ngainst tactics*- 
ness and bickering Some per- 
•oits wiU be under presaures, ao 
emphasize tolerance and under- 
itandlng. A gcxxl Mercury a*-





































If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
while your Job and/or financial 
affaira could have lagged some- 
what during the past two 
months, you are currently In 
the beilnnlng of an excellent 
three-month planetary cycle 
which should help you to ad 
vance these matter*. In fact, the 
weeks between now and Sejv 
tomber 15 will be excellent for 
all Gemlnlan* nn practically 
all fronts. Not only will you 
see a definite hnprovement In 
tec aforementioned lntcrc.sls 
but the period will also bo high 
ly propitious for both travel 
and social activities.
able to consolidate all monetary I 
gains since, with the exception 
of possible "breaks" during the 
flrit week of Octolier and the 
last week of December, you 
won't see another uptrend along 
these lines until early next| 
March, when you will enter an- 
teter^
cycle. Your best bet. then: Be 
more than usually conservative! 
from mid-October through mid- 
December; also in January and| 
February.
Along personal linei, you 1 
should have a generally good 
year, but It will l>e extremely 
important lhat you avoid fric­
tion in domestic circles between 
early November and imd-De- 
cember. when an unexpected | 
situation could bring great ag­
gravation—'if you permit! Bestj 
periods for romance; the cur­
rent month, late August, late 
October, next February andl 
April. ,,
A child tern on thl* day will
be extremely imaginative and 




eiicKJieiNa t v ia t  V i  wv « m o u u> M  a s u i  t d  t b a S
WITH S*«ACTIC1.» . FMONR •OOM R IM HALfi «Y TMi 
TIM« Mf'ta PIVt VTM If O O ;










During the last two week* in 
September, it would be ndvls- steadfast friend.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
Is
le ro 'a  how  
A X Y D L B A A X l l
1, 0 N 0 r  E L I. o  w
■ l i t
One Uttsr simply stands for anothsr. In this sample A Is used 
far th* three L'a X for .the two O'a, sto. Slngls lettsirs, apoa* 
trophlss, te* Isngth and formation of th* word# are all MntA 
lAeh day the cod* Istter* are dlffsrsnt
D 'K  W
A C iypto fraa* C fa ia ttM i 
F Q A W O D A W F  Q U Q I l M U a
O U Q W M U a  i t M f i n  Y l - T Q  W O  F Q I ^ R N J
Yfaerday'! C’r.>ptuHiM#i TlHl QKANDDAUOIITFK OF 
TIIK OIKL WHO, W0UIJ3NT SHOW HER rNBTBP NOW
•u o w k  UKR B T B P -im L -V A N  km msum
IfllS House io  H v̂g A YAfZQ 
fO I^ T H e M  IN
gOVNHAT'S fO P P O ? ?










r c a d im q  f r o m  L c r r
TORIQMrARETDMMy, , 
NEIL, ROM AMD J
THAT'S JKPPY’ ,
I  WAa M ADARdur 
HIM UNTIL I MET 
WON
PONT VO U SlMPtV  
tlVRI?. GO STEAtT/f 
l‘Ve DATED HAOOLD^
ro w  VC A C S 'E HERKV a'y*'."1_fc
I  THIMK it s  m o r b  fun
KCCPTURNIMQ EM IN,
?s
w M M  m  m a m m  m m M  c m m m ,  m m . *  J m m  m  m t
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
“  p o l l  Q U m  I C i  f i lO N E  ILCU)W !«%  7 0 -4 6 1 $
BUSINESS SERVKE DIREaORY
GOODS* SEMVIt’ES W H P li IO  FLKD THEM IM E fiO W N A  OISTRICT
•tiOfVtXG' AMP STOaAGE I BJEgf aCM gS
I 0  CHAPMAN & CO
YAH 'U H IS  AGENTS] 
j LQc»Jh-Ls»g Dsafaic*
I C©w.*B*rcai -
I S ta r***
* P « » E  T«-2SBi
B O B ijB iG  a im iE s .
LUMBER
.Ptdivervi AajwAw* to 




lAcvl. 'Lmg 'N tort*|.
“ f #  G '«» ra *fa  fesatfw rtto*"
id* »ATE« ST. mm»
F&IKCE C H A&LIS  LODGE
Cat# ioff toe 
Cmvit:t€mt a a i EJtfcxly 
i&* aERKAEJD AYE. 
Teiepbaa* I«M 1M
1 4  Roen and Baird
EXCE3,.|,.:EKT b o a r d  a  h  p
rp m  for ^ ierlv  m  vmkmg 
gmtkmm. Affky W  Isw im r*  
Av«- tf
EOOM ' AHD BOARD m  A MCE 
:'bM» fc* nKftoai pe©|sto'. f«ie- 
' jitoae' tmASM- _________ tf
i20. Wanted to Rent
Jenkins Cartage Ltd Ea *©? Yo«ar 
Years at
aETTEED A ia FOaCE CMA»r 
wisAes to r«irt • « *  cfctK® to 
tey. siE.*Ji farm or orcteartf wito 
tore* .bedreeaa tests.*.
Yweon, eaust have 
■ e3*ctriiCtty awi vatcr, occ'ut'aBcy 
August 1st. W rit* Bo* lidB, 
Ketowsa Datfy 'Co«n«*. 2SI
ItaAVlMQTOli PiAMER
l ii ix i-m
T , m s , t f
B U ftM iG  MATERiAiLS liiO TO ilG YC U tS
VALLEW iEW  LC®GE 
R iS T  UCtolE
Tel, m m a >
m fism m
IE i,Y  J
t r n rn m m  tfta* i'm m ivm m  ,'
to
ly a a ifH A  W ? III1E M  
W PFL.Y LTD 
m *  E & i Si.
T. T>, te tf
SCZUR},, D LC A fI 
MOTOaCYetES
C A M F feflX 'li 
BICVCiJE iltw P  
■iS Leea Av«„,
T„ "Tk. S.. ti
BOLUSES, SUITES AKD Ayart-
aaaais. fcanBitoed. aaatetf fc* toe 
® w *fa  d  Sviy awi August for 
lvis,at»g ferur* skatwg p rs le i-,; 
|$49**Ss asd iJUtots. &5,^y » -  
•  vv-jlm ' fe tw * * * *  ta P a m  ted  R«cs«»-
dM ie, tol*-m« i,is p £ E fM i f i H K  w m K  I pte'te m A m .
$ E S f m U E  I MOD£,RH 'W O
te«w *v  ate A : mdtxmm
car*
Aw.
H J, aA R K iS , «,H .
Oa Ilia E E  
tes«a ^
1st,,
jc a i at p^®4*na
5 M m i vg wki-'tefti
MS
E„» Ka, X  M  M m
I.'T k . S. i f .t h r e e  fcEDRiOCtfkt
p**W to«,. E i:k«**a «* VemsiB, 
Cter,<'i|f»aafy August Sst. Writ# 
t o .  I t i i ,  Eetowte Jtedy Caw-
icr. ________________    ^
CIto'Kito «wa ,j iMKCE OH SATURDAY. tOTTAGE: y o b  : PR O PL^DHAL EKGiNEER
^  ^  ^  ^  I i i  a, W a fa #  HaB ] , « t ' auimg ̂  Jwe. Aug'ust
OASSIFIED RATES I 8. Comino EvonH |15. Howes for Rent
|.1» um  m  M mMfVvm
mto;
i f  pp «Mii, WWW** 
fliiW ewMW: to wwwtofc,,
4# 'etoto to e«* m d . mmmam to,*, 
flimitoei atotoiitoii 
m m m m t i m m  ■ .
te  to* 'tow '■»««*. »'u* te  to«#
Pa*t'5»* 
ted -v#
tw 4 tear«»a teuse ®ear ele- 
i:5*i«:yuy to dkdy L fVle-
W
iHNto to# to te  'tote
10, Prof. Servkos
*«ea,- P„v **#A ,«r toVifSfA,
r#r|tew <* 'MI'AafS M l
«tM 3E i   lE p & tw ii  ■' r u iL
ItoMstW#;! 'teus* 4« W,ty. Trils- 
.Mi‘. I'®SAS® tf*„vs.
W tMiM  €*vest»,i,*- M l
laC'ig .fiaMitteto •« » •*»  
.ttorifcto * •  »to liito toto'wto
YW KG  MA.H. WITH FUR/
;srt k « c« m  « , « *  o«
feai Cs>istSi«#«aS ,Pte«iSiBrayWy, j as* m
4to« to
oaii te
« totetes, * •  te  to t w
to* teWto# to
toM’i *  te  Oto tetotee
m - fm
f W E ’S PfiO lD  SfU!©i» 
lEai m - s m  
t m  Em sm y  m,„ -Ownter 
P *»a»y a» i m m  A»#
■Barry, t.i
T k k
rn m m e 'm :-n .x x .  c i m c
fKto- t o » i  igsnsaa'iM, ¥ym  I«A-1__
iwtras.,? feas,. %««r stte S lies- 
racsus atii w i * * u »  imm, 
fetoftete' av’w&iMr-.




OtofM* K*iii**i toto te te
H.*n, «UT» 







n rntmm , l)*to
Jtetee ,, »to
O J A . fmBgv Ctowteto 
U towrtto tilto
I  ■mnmumi - ' - - 19
I  MailM .......
«a Mil te)*M* to elvtMW.
nnc MxowNA daily cooucj
■to «a k«i*«m . I.e.
11. Butfne»Pertonel
'HAVE T IIE -W lll SET'
CeiLAMiC -  M'tJMiC « 4  
r % i% A m tn im
Ci,a»4 $ k t*4 .
■mtivtrd-. t-estsirttf. bm4
ftomtotf. »  EioWi!'»4» ef
f o i  ; ttotfiffeiEi. Ltiffees.
rfiwafe**. VMM* at# 
fifet*. fwto*
f.,bm . fta»*f fe ie i. eta. 
re r tfe  i» r  aqutr# fo©i *»d wp 
tm  matti'ul jbiJ tabixtr.
BILL TRAUT
«
rU ilH W IE D  T * t )  PE3JW »|| 
»« ,Eala,malL« t . * i f  
& m I btm-k. IS) |« r  Tt-ie»
fJta®eM2-T?,t2«»r'»tli#:; M- fa&I 
Baa ? I1 fe fa 'S *  M l
SASAIJ. ? BEaBtMiM ftOlSE, 
$tS A i * ,. I »  •'■Ji'ae
Ava,i,iaW* J «!»■ S rnmvti „ Tfta. 
tU m  titfA W  w  m i s  W »  
litsjfe* Avr
PHOKE T $54012 
FOR FREE larnMATES
n V E  REDflOQM IfOl*SK toJtti 
tfiitjrra ta t, toa*la*r, tfryrf at#
faaje |'i«ur t*vlittK»sti*
•  Hit lietf ai# Atrssrr, telnAo:#*© 
tCAilO. 24 »  r- m. Ml
W c i” litrORC)OM D U in.EX  ON 
facaltaid Avr,. tW W  t*et 
iweith. AvoaehSr m v. Oha&tfi- 
aa Rralty L til. MS
1* Births
A JOYFUL OCCASION* THE 
Diwa of your child'a Wrth Is 
wtlcomed by everyone. Friends 
tod nelgbbcHrt want to hear the 
nowi. the beby't name, weight, 
date of birth and other interest­
ing facD. A coiirteoiii ad-wrtter 
■t The Dalp Courier will assist 
you in wording a Birth Notice
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TYPE
Flower Planters. Fireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F'rce Eitlmalci
Tcl. 762-7782
T TH. S - t f
SIXLUDEO LAKESHORi: fi>t 
___ U fe avail*t>le until July 1$ and 
T TK s if' frtwn Septemtver 1 . Tclrt^K»e 
±-G lL ±-rjT '62 .2 l23  tf
f ilH E E  OR 4 BEDROOM houta 
for lent, immediate CK-cupamy 
Ari’l}' 8*0 Harvey Ave 2S3
t h r e e ~ b e d r 6 o m ~ h o u
for rent. tOO i r r  month. Tele- 
t>honc 765-5223 after 7 p.m. 262
K E L O WNA EAVE.STR0UGH. 
Ing. Get free estimates now 
Reasonable rates, AU work 
guaranteed. Telephone t6»'
rOR A aiO N  IN 
REAL ESTATE"
7441. 278
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads made to 
mcasttfw Free cauoiatea. Oort* 
UueiL Phone 762-2487. tf
2. Deaths
DRAPERY TRACKS. CUSTOM 
and jlM 4tifd«,,fe  
Uons, Kelowna Paint and WaU- 
paper Ltd, Telephone 762-4320.
302
16. Apts, for Rent
THE IMPERIAL -  YOUR AD-
dress of DisUncllon. Okanagan 
Lake at your front door. Luxury 
revorl living at apartment 
rental. Kelowna's finest, spac­
ious 1 and 2 bedroom suites, 6 
storeys, unsurpassed view, pri­
vate balTOtile*. awlmmihf pnel, 
plus sandy beach. For appoint­
ment call Res. Mgr. 764-4116, or
wDlt,,lhg.,.D}^r|al.,,
Lakeshorc Rd., Kelowna. tf
SANDERSON — Mary Jane,
Jassed away at the coast on 
one 8, IB6S, at the age of 88 
year*. Funeral services will be 
held from The Peaehland United 
Church on Saturday, June 12, at 
2:00 p.m., the Rev. R, B, Ben­
nett officiating. Interment will 
follow In the Peaehland cemc 
teiT, Mra, Sanderson ia sur 
vlved by her loving husband, 
William: two son*. William Jr. 
and Gordon, Ixilh of Peaehland; 
and Ihree grandchildren. Two 
sisters and one brother residing 
In Ontario also survive, Clarke 
and Dixon hav# been entruslerl 
with the arrangement*. 261
4. Engagements
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile installauon and free eitl 
mates. Call Chris Hamann, 
762-7029 or 762-5357 tf
DRAPES AND BEDSPREADS 
-m ade to order, guaranteed 
work, competitive price, free 
estimates. J o a n  Degenhardt 
Telephone 762-3626,__________ tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, Im 
mediate occupancy. Swim­
ming pool, wall to wall cariiet, 
colored appliances and fixtures, 
cable TV nnd electric heat In 
eluded. Close to Shops Capri, 
Apply Mr*. Durilo|), 1281 Law 
rcnce Avc„ Suite 1, telephone 
762-5134. tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks nnd grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-4019 if
GRIFFITHS-BIRDSALL — Mrs. 
O, Griffiths of 12 Turley Rond, 
Greenbank, Bristol, England, 
announces the engagement of 
her daughter Myra to David, 
son of Rev. nnd Mrs, E, H, 
Birdsail of Kelowna. B.C. Tho 
marriage will take place in 81. 
Anne's Parish Churcli. Bristol, 
on July 10, 1965, at 11:00 a.m.
,   261
8,. Coming Jvents
FULLER BRUSH PRODUCfS? 
Cali Dave Clarke at 762-2818 
a n y t i m e .  __  tf
v is il b  L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept for beat buys! 
M,5 Bernard Ave__ _ _  M, ThJJ 





KELOWNA'S FIRST FAMILY 
units, occupancy nvnliable im 
mediately. T w o  bedrooms, 
ample storage, stove, refrigera­
tor, laundry fncilitle* and chan­
nel 4 included. Colony Park 
Garden Apartments, 1255 Ber­
nard Avenue, tciephono 762- 
5422, tf
OSMMERCtAL LPT QN 
LAWRENCE AVE.
itym  S.ui»*f-Vi>lu Wiih 
f tm u t*  iihd m  L«ty 
Pfiifirij #t fei.v « iHtl# tiV'-cl' 
iK-4' fittfitaje
Yd ACRES CHOICE DEVEfe 
O P M ilV r LAt^D Cfota m 
to C*iy limiilv,. Evrelkftl ki» 
rstJiJfi far futoie *ul«iiivUttai 
m wtWr di-vrlt«t*mrftl- Pfv»- 
l-r(p  adjoin* Highway No 
97 witfi fry* irt'tgaiMsn waier 
f«f S» arrr*. Included t» a 
2 b<-dm«n feme prvvrntty 
rrtded at IR iW  per monUi. 
Arrrage »l 13,000 00 make* 
(hu a good value. Full jsrire 
IfiS.OOO 00 with h  ca»h Check 
this i*>tenUal. Exclusive.
HERE IS AN IDEAL RE- 
TIRKMENT HOME with 
plenty of fruit and sh.idc 
trr-ef. Then- are 2 lot* with 
one lot free of any buildinRS. 
Home has 2 bedrooms, liv­
ing room, nice large kitchen 
and p.-'ntry, and room for 
extra brdroom. F'ull price is 
only |14.75«()0 wiih a down 
payment of 15.000 00. Owner 
aim willing to take trade on 
farm or small holding. Ex­
clusive.




 -...-.-R E A L T O R S —




Bill PoeUer ................. 2-3319
Russ Winfield ............. 2-0620
Norm Yacgcr ............. 2-7068
Doon Winfield  2-6608
KELOWNA ART EXHIBIT 
Society anmial member»hip 
drive garden party, will he held 
ŝ m̂,-.wHm„.„,..,.-.,gtM,thQ.,.homO'..,uf̂ ,Dr,'.-,Ai)it̂ .D8<w.ltiJ 
Hobarm Rd„ OK Mission from 
S:00 - 6:30 p.m., June 16, 7.ei)ko 
Kujundiic, gucat siKtakcr. Pre­
sentation of priica to winner* 
of secondary school art comiHj- 
tiiion, Memfership one dollar, 
studenta 50c, lea 38c, Evoryrmc 
welcomtl  ______
KELOWNA  ̂
band Aaaoc, bake j!**®
June 12. I I  •.m „ Dy®**"
12. Personals
WIDOW WOULD LIKE~” T0 
meet ve*i>cclnblc gonlleman 
from 50-58 years, companion-
•hip. , si)jiR *IJWl N"
trlflers please. Write Box 2170 
Kelowna Dally Courier. If
W u d w '" “w a u lD  i.iKE to
4)teoL,^neal,»pleiaanLg(intoiiU|. 
48-52, Compnnion for drives nnd 
show*. Snap first, letter. Write 
Box 2122 Kelowna Daily Coul­
ter. 268
AlXOHQUCS ANONYMOUS^ 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowiin, 
B.C. or telephone 762-8742. tf
MODERN FURNISHED BED- 
room suite for rent, middle aged 
couple jireferred. Available 
June 17, close to Shop.s Capri 
No children. Telephone 7(l2-(l8ll(l 
noon or evenings^ __2(ll
'TliUEE~Rl)OM “ A lW rM E N 'f ,  
partly furnished, $70 per mnntl). 
U lllitie* included, close In. Teie- 
|ihone 762-0456, ^  tf
FU R N r«rE iJ~sTN aT^  
p iivnlc built, Sutherland Apart 
mcnts. Telephone 762-4704.
tf I ......................... — - — ............................  —
21. Propertv for S*l* !21, ProimlY for S*fel26. Wlortgigs*, Lamt
CLOSE IN RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
1Kr«« fedoxteu*. om  be « dea. ww,tfe|! r-a»i vr
kiatsby resitm. yvs^ruiWB., «i»,5EjTuioiEi. Itr je  k.iiffea. fetA- 
**id 'pa.rl fe»s«irc.««t. Cvfii\'bs*f« f».ri|v- 
aad oaoier. Kiev to* wita tiee> t.v«c*3 gixdca. 
PiTiced te to'tf »t Texai>. MLS,.
ROBERT H, WllSON REAITY UMITEO
REALTORS
313 BESH.ARD A V l^ 'U E  PHONE TC-31M
A. W arre* .........I42-4SM H, G « rt .............  m -im
B, P’arker  "m S tU  E. L»*d ................T«-«53
3 BEDSOO.M hom e. STUCCO, 
Wiih M m im m  i%w± heavy 
w'lraa*. moMtu pla.ti.foeaj- Large ■ 
liviEg i\wm, ki,tvfeea .tyii. ptaaty 
d  C'i4 *c-*rtf H'a-v Garage afe  
war* f.a:>47, a  d ’ *  115. go*.# 
g-iiotm, W nle H, A.
Hj-g'iie, cTtm rd  Pe4r«e-ry. Q«.ej- 
mi.. BC. «  lei«4iwwto it*2-29b4.
m
BRAND K fn : ? b e d r o o m '
fecfcta., (k>»bie 2
ir,eirr*. s-wtie bek»w with *«5'-
arate estiaace. garage. V îU «'Ii
fc« $.14.5fe. T ta i ii  a gvi*# fey 
a&i ivaiy to ,uw;.e la. Te.«e- 




WE BUY -  WE. SXLL 
WE AREAKGE 
We Lea# Maaey .<>•
M O R T O A U iS





—  r m m
NEW LISTING
K k « $ be<fe«wi hsme €« Stl. Pavi St. Gas iw.at. caipfoat, 
feiaced, steeage shed, .g«# garfe* arrd sfcafe ism* fbis 
is aL® wa*»d u#a«Uial. P r i«  MiS.





2.5 ACRES AND HOME
TAXES UNDER 35 fe
PiCf^-rty Si atf level a i#  le&ced, lde«i t e  kfe'-v.asg 
4Mi>- 4 Buie* ficsn fei»stoi*a |:«ved ic a ',s. 
liia t lree» airi j&ice stefe live*. The fe-viv featwie* 
Is,lag mm».t rewstt* f*.ss4isy tsivferii, 5
a.*# I  twdi««..5>
ONLY IR M X , .MIX ||.i..sx«*W!.
LOTS
fW  Ite  fert s.e!k«Mti id fetetLwe »4»i a'tosi
U *  m m
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
R E A i lO R
m  BERNARD AYR. DIAL R iiD m N A , B C.
AGIXTS ¥ m  C m M U ,  U F E  LOAKS
RveaUjSgs:
t‘arl fktata . f®l=3S4* llsssdea 4A3S3
€>»’««. . ||* r lk  S'-SfiSI let'll hfewtatf S-S5WI
W b .H*ie 34Ski W.fcii M'weri* 54JS56
SEW 3 BEDROOM HOME.{0'Q A r t ! r t # «  f f t f
firnlave. L-iEat.»d li\iaf-duv,* * *  raw «#■ **
,i-.g area, eaavpa-vi ksuEea •itfe : j-cc-ee e - i f i B e v r r
ai,b es^pfeaid .̂ bath. f# i;  tDtAKAJVtfc
va&Hv. e«ias44c M i  foate-iGfe Eauigetta,
3's-t*s. t'kvHiit feat, vsty wairi."; tvjyditiv®  .................  . .14.98
..Ail idtera ey«'SV«eJetf. f  efei#;;®#'.■ Ti*«- ChesterfwMi,
» :  vM k  . . . -.. » .ts
— —  3^»e«- Ik& 'te  ..... 29«i
SzM  Pi-FLz^A fO E mLI*. ~
i*se .2 tedi'Visiia   iH lt f
»iiV 3 'fearuyviSs i«
f».ii ? V#
»vh i fed ■ TiaCle'S
V%ie I I  .fep.. EiaH'fee 
,' VV 4 ..srt t m 95
IM  M X‘:#keh cfeiii Vito. 
E'UiLDISG LOIS FOR &.ALE -  i fy, v£riv3.Jt.i..*fe ind m *
S'.iie I. Ikiaire «rvekn.wve«t£-’ 99M
fljRi© taeh Teiei.fe>ne ILIL Ctar Easy Sisftdry Washer » . »  
Jurw.r,.€'. i.rvretary ol Ratiaad; » » a n r i j A l  I t i lC i I C I *<J 
.Agiituttoai ^ ’lety, I^-36T1 ' fv /,A K a n A L L  W t L l #  L iU .
ta bataSitat Ukar tak  
U a rh vw ser s..a.i. 1434 E.ts*! St
M i
m2. Berm.ifd at Paudv f̂V St. 
jvh 'iA m w
m
tt;
FIVE ACRE eOMMEKCIAl i
},«*t.«rty* w «r SiW t*kl. fi<wt«jg:^
lisghaav'M Is fa l ypol t e  n e w  CYUIlV.5IAmAGK ehatr.
WMrtM fW {y  ett . .o i^  t’kw-a r®v.nteot. take over 
wtt.itr* |fe*s<t.. tMjl afa-di^ j cm* I I  vedt
e jr  oyif-s,*ge itod. Ideal im  
tiavelluig. 4 hole ic« crea.ni cafe 
MW't, « « '• «4a cuoSer, G.R, 
g-iiil, ,}.«*iate ftor^irr,, walk rhjka 
in.a.chite. '.servtt-e *'tatiaB ragjial
3*4
3 BEDROO.M HOU’SE. 5fe BAY.
.A v e fo r e»le, fl,3fe doau, ftc#  
lerttii. tw w r  tot,, ta-a i-tme.v, tuo.
©d teat, Sui.aittril.afe . ______
is i-rjti. ;^|jfeM. T rte ttew  tUMnm..
m   ̂ i m
TV. isl 
la *a  iitewer, •■imger
1 wo’" OH THREE B E D R O O M , ' B V Y
Eviag li«MSS, Jiir-J.
m * i  lake... f1,9W or iie.aies.t 
.tdfer, fc r  c «  *eek. Tetajfene'
ym sm ,. isi,
; t h e  ' P i i ' i i iN T ' Rt;rtxNi.)
■ fne halt *»d i>r«iM*iiy »,v for 
: t.a,J.f. OSS«> ntwvl be r«Hciv«i 
i by Ju»e 3«. A|.)|ily Bo* Sll, Rub 
i land Petl Office. 362
r*»fe,.
a a ite f, ehaia raw. eaimfdag 
hraiier, P fen j 1S34S254 afier M *,
tf
DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
171 PROPERTIiX rOR. %A\M.
Mr*., p. Barry 2-«t»
R. ru fi^ a  24!«S7
J. Feaea  S-fMJ
B Pirrsoo J-4WI
C FunneU ....... ... 2tf»9l
B  K iw U e r   ___   5-3141
Marvin Dick . . . . . .  3 -3 ^
L. Cbalmer* . . . . . . .  1-3179
R. J. Bailey . . . . . . .  2-&5I2
J M. Vanderwood 2-8217
L. Ijycock ..........  2-4881
(for Iniurancc)
FOUR BEDROOMS -  
TWO BATHR<X>MS ~
f o b  f a m il y  s iz e d
IJVING  
Only 6  year* ukl — totlli 
private » rll treed t»c)i- 
vntil i»n tMauttfut view 
h»t, Sundeck for rHitdiWi 
bvmg «»n fef lummer 
das» Thl* GLEKMORE 
feme ha* a Uvingttwtn 
03 X 23». extra through 
hall, dining room <9 3 *  
1 0 ). kitchen 9x12 tn knotty 
pin. recr. rrrorn 16 * 1 I»:, 
Only $5000 down will let 
YOU In. M IX,
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 762-4919 765-0250
253 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (6 '«'' ) 
OFFICE OPEN 9 A M. TO 9 P.M.
LOVELY IXKESHOHE I/J>T, % 
arte of land, griitie t4o|<e with 
arwl t*iue trees, iti f«>t of 
fihr raiidy ta-»rh, Term*., Tele- 
762-4W6 for mure imfor- 
rnsiKW. X
SIODKRnT B K H t S S d ^  
hvme. 1449 A*|»o Court, fem- 
Lardy Path, Pitmipal* wily 
Tflrphone TK-MKl X
ELECTRIC CHORD ORGAN 
for rale, Go«l *x»m«
ditjt!®,, b»ks with ». learn tt* 
play H ! 0  3 luwutea. Teleptene 
76241ilf ani'time or apply 1397 
Difevirth Crexcent. If
SEAT COVERS FOR l « l  
kltteier foidur, white and black.
In cxrflirnl rorMfitian. tuario* 
teed lof hie. I15„ Trleffane 
765-5:47 If
O K TVPEWRITEIl SALES k
Sere it e, by the Paramount 
Theatre. Trleifene TejTNW.
. .. ,  i ■■Rent a Tyi*e«»rHer‘‘ . . , Sr<r«.--
SMALt. INDUSTItlAL LOT lOtt j  jj,j rate* far feme u»e. 267
*ate wttlun city, all rerYice*,!-^------------- ------------------- -,——-
TelcfrfK»ne 762-4524 after 6  | ) «« j BABY CRIILS AKD R01T.-A* 
259. 261. 262! wav* fur renl by the week.
A f T t i iS i r r r s u iT E  BUIULI 
tng for rale. Revenue over tMO
l* r  month. Tek( fene 762-5359 (j ^ WASHING MACHINE. 3%
___  ta excellent co«di*
1^  Telephone
R-2. 72'*13S6', Telephone 762-i’6?-2W. ........  ............
0989 evening.*, 'f
Q - - ~ -
40 x139’, nn Cawxlon Ave. Tele­
phone 2-8520. tf
n eW t w o ' ij e d r ^ ^
full basement, 875 Richter SI 
or telephone 762-8598. 263
OPEN TO OFFERS
3 bedroom home, oak floors, laundry room off kitchen, 
finished recreation room with second fireplace and built-in 
bar, loads of extras, range, refrigerator. drii|)c». large lot 
with fruit trees, seven years old by original owiui:.. 1 1 2 0 0  
cash to mortgage, $105 jicr month.
SEE AT
“  T396 West” Cherry Crescent * “
22. Property Wanted
WANTED FOR APPROXT- 
matcly $2,5<X) down. 2 or 3 hr-d- 
iiKim home In Kelowna wiih 
garage and l)a-.ement preferred 
Apply Box 2115 Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 261
BADMINTON RACKFT FOR 
sale, Slasingcr White Prince. In 
A-1 condtUon. Telephone 763> 
5367. If
WANTED FOR $2,000 DOWN, 
IKK) jicr month payments, 3 nr 





21. Property for Sale
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut
HOMES. COTTAGES, MOTELS, 
Phono 76F470I
Th, F, S • tf
17. Rooms for Rent
FOUR MONTH OLD NBA 
homo. Clone lo Soulhguto Slioii- 
plng Centre, eiemenlnry ond 
B,C, teehnieul »rhool. Living 
room with fireplace, feature 
mahogany wall with a differ­
ent design, nl«) in veNtlbule all 
otiier mnhngnny fini*li, Kitchen 
cabinet in elierry. cherry china 
cabinet in diningroom. Full 
buiiement witli roughed in fire 
pineo and future aece»*ory, Ma.v 
Ix) seen between 6  p,m, nnd 9 




JulK II,  «  J o'clock In, l.ko
13. Lost and Found
From Dad", Finder plcane tele.
fe ''" "  '''"■' * _ fe . '" '- " ^  
U m  O N  S A T U R D A Y ,  J U N K  
Gyro Park, iwhlie niohivTrrntwnnUi Iiali SiKm»orc<l by 5, yro Park, > hlie niohivT
S t t t l o w  liotkhio .Wonw:!: ’ '‘‘IS
In U lu i* . =“  I!'"'"*
LARGE J'UUNISUKPyJ^  
housekeeping room for rent for 
three month*. Private entrance 
nnd bath. clo*o to lake nnd
■low.n Jjjiyiihtta^ ‘̂*̂'1
H * f  A  I t  R O O M I N G  H O U S E ,  
clean, w a r m ,  comfortable 
rmims, TV. ciroklng facllltle.'i. 
Telephone 762-6008, 1691 Ellis 
S t,_  _■ : _  265
l i t J O I v r T O  R E N i '  N E A R  H ( ) S . |  
pltai, Ixinrd if required, P’oi 
further Informalidn pieasq tele- 
phone 762-8098 after 4:00'p.m,
261
S l lE E n N G 'u O o l^
'Tr a a tiB iin fn ro
week or month. Telephone 762. 
4 7 7 8 . ..........    .Th-F-S-tf
B E R N A R D  L O D G E  V -  R O O M S  
for rent, aiwi hmiwekceplng, day, 
week or month, Teleplwno 2 
2315, 911 B e r n a r d  A v e fi '
BY 0WNP.1R: 4 year old 3 bed 
rfeni NHA homo in* preferred 
location, hnrdwooti floors, fe 
shaped living nnd dining nren 
with fireplace, inrgo kitchen 
wlth»oxeeilBnt»eupbonrdaf*van* 
ity bathroom, go* hont, full 
basement with well flnlsiicc 
recreation room, immodlnlo pos 




12 ACRES -  VIEW PRO­
PERTY -  A good 2 bed­
room home with nicely land­
scaped grounds: approxi­
mately 7 lo 8 acres in pears, 
Spartans, Red Dollciuua,
Prwluction record 3 2 0  0  
fexcs: balance of land In 
hay, 1800' sprinkler syhlem 
and F’ord tractor included. 
This properly Itas po.Hslhlll- 
tics. Full price $24,900 with 
terms, Plione Harvey Pom- 
renkc 2-0742, Mltfl,
HAVE $500,00 -  New NBA 
Homo In new .uilxilvlHion,
3 bedrooms: 4 pc, bath with 
vanity: spacious living room 
with fireplace: kltclicn with 
eating nren: dining room 
opening on to largo sun deck: 
full bnsomt nt with flrc|)laco: 
runny extras: Full price
$10,950 1C.SH $.500 winter 
works bonuH, Phono Gcorgo 
Silvester 2-3310; MLS,
»  MGRTQAOE LGAN8  * 
AVAILABLE
21. Property for Sale
SAVE 1 ,(HH).DOLLARS ON TIBS 
now lltrea l)cdnH)m iMmullful 
NBA duplex in Irombnrdy Park 
Wall to wall carpeting, 4-i)lece
ifiiBRibffltoi>,b8lihikkiiiliiluillli9>«wifR 
and down, finished recronilon 
rooms on fell) sides; landscap­
ed, one side leased for 1128 p o r  
month. Down |!aymont ,$0,609,
less winter work*. $1 ,0 0 0  your 




551 Bernard Ave, 
Kelowna, D,C.
, , 762-55H
WINNEBH O F'H IE  
MILLION DOLLAR ftlllEI.D  
AWARD FOR 1964
f'lrnio Zeî nn . . .  . . . . . .  '2-5*232
Wayno Lnfaco . . . . . .  2a2376
"ifrArtfWgifity r r^









automatic washer and dryer, 
giMid condition. Telephone 762- 
04s;i. tf
phone 762-5088 Call in Uie 
afternoon plca*c. 263
OLITSIDE^ Cl rtCUU r "  STEEL 
»tairca*e, Can be xeen at 2178 
AlvlJotl St 283
DELUXE
trie 30*’ T»ugt lo r  sale- Tcle- 
plmne 762-4753 261
BU.sTrWtXllfFOR SALE. GET 
your fuel wtxtf now ! Telet>fene
23. Prop. Exchanged
MULTIPLY THE ASKING price 
by 3 and w t think you could re 
place this fine home at today’s 
yrlccs. In short, we think this 
H terrific value. Very large liv ­
ing room and formal dining 
rcrom: 3 tiedKWuns; 2 bathrooms 
and the grounds are landscap 
to |)erfecllon; close to schools 
ond Hhopplng. Full price $12,»!)0 
with down pnyinent of $3,(KM), 
Phone J. A. McIntyre 2-5338 or 
Okanagan Realty Ltd, 2-5544. 
MI..S._ 262
HEY ™ 1|ERE’hT n E\vTI)C<I- 
room home wllh a low down­
payment: on Wardlnw Ave, Full 
price $1S,S(K), Wall to wall rug 
on the living nnd dining room; 
tile olscwliere; full basement, 
ideal for rec kkuu or extra 
iK-difKun*: ljuck door opens to 
caiiKU't; close lo ncIukjIn, shop- 
|)lng, etc, Ptione George Trlmhhi 
2-0687 or Okanagan Realty Ltd, I 
2-5544, MI.S, __ '263
BY"o WNER* -  Well bulirG lcn- 
moro view home. Three bed­
rooms, largo living rw)m, fire­
place, hardwo(«l floors, electric 
kitchen, tiled bnlhrnnm, Full 
baiemont with rec room and 
extra bedroom, Douhjn carport, 
Grounds landsenpcd and fenced, 
Priced right and will consider 
jliiWrdoWP t)By)itant.-.Plu>nĝ .̂7
476,1, T, TT\, S - t !
NEW 3 iTEDiroOM NIlA lloni'e, 
nttracllve centre Hreiilnce, wilil 
to wall cai'pei in living nnd 
dining' rooips, sliding glhss 
door,* lo hundcck, ash on 
mnhogfiny kliclien with bullt-ln 
range nnd nfek, fpleeo ttolorcd 
vanity balh, basement nnd ear 
l*)rt, Excellent location. Tele 
phone 762-5387, 263
NIIA Im "'''. 5' f mortgage, tiiree 
hedrootns, fireidaqc, ful( Iwise 
m't'iit, cnrpbrl. Btjaiitlful cdnier 
lot, $3,.1(M) down or cash to nmrl- 
gugo. Asking price $16,9(KI, 'iele- 
phplio 7P2-3910, I 263
FULLY MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
home in Kelowna, large lot, 
garage, fenced, 220 wiring, 
clear title, on sewer and water. 
Trade for house and acreage 
Write fe x  2050, Kelowna Dally 
Courier, 264
24. Property For Rent
WAREH0U8E FOR RENT, 80* 
X 80' X 18' on cement slab, 75’ x 
75* X 8’ truck level, wiKKien 
floor. Trackage and truck far 
illlles. Fork lift service avail 
nble. Apply to Rowcllffo Canning 
Company. tl
538 Leon Ave, Teleplione 762 
7861. tf
ALFANCE GARRY PIANO for 
sale, $300. Telephone 765-5009,
281
COMPLETE SET OP SPAED- 
Ing left hand golf clul». Call al 
661 Hay Ave., Kelowna. 268
30, Articles For Rent
FOR A HEALTHIER MORE 
beautiful lawn! Rent •  "Blue 
B ird " lawn comfer. Let power 
rake your lawn cleanly. See 
I) & I) Paint B|K)t, 1477 E '.lii St, 
or lelephonc 762-.36,36, tf
32. Wanted to Buy
25. Bus. Opportunities
TRADE, TRADE, TRADE 
10 Motel units plus gas pumps, 
hhowlfig a net of $l'2,(XKi pi-r 
year, Full price $78,009, fe»- 
cnted In D.tw.son Creek, 
Owner interested in Okana­
gan trade on any typo of roal 
estate. Write nr phono - i  \ 
*'*’“'"'"”'f'"-Bob"'John«on'“nt'''';'""''- ‘̂'




, ' , 2(12
4' ROSl* E c ro  i t H  A i"M  IN ERA I. 
claims wllh value*, in silver 49 
()/„, lend, 8 pet,, /.Inc', |l pi'l, 
coppor, 11(12 pet, (.ieology, 
grano-dlnrlle poi'|)|i.vry siinlter- 
ed and recemnnted witii (|uarl/.- 
foidsiiar and calKito not work, 
which carrioH vuiuon, di*trict
linn Ih fo form a company, aqd 
bwlldozo. trbnch«8 . noroMe, iw -  
pljyry /.qne, I am open for early 
nurtlciputinn financial piirtnor*. 
In company oporatiuns, IfoK 2153 
Covirior. , 294
GOOD USED LADIES’ llUyclo 
wanted. Telephone 762-4504,
   __ _   26!l
34. Help Wanted Male
WANTED -  SALESMAN 
to sell 
NEW AND USED CARS,
Top conimiNHion paid, p lu i 
free demonstrator and fringo 
bonofil*. Contact — -
PAT MORAN, 
EVEIt-READY MO'ltJRS, 
KAMf-OOPH, liC , 
T’eiophone 37641941 or 374-4104 7 "
262 A
AlJ'rOMOTIVE PAB'raMEN
Phone Part* Mgr. 266-5611,
UNIVERSAL SALES 




Y O i I n O  AN"w ANTO Wl id
carter wllh aiti expanding com. 
pan)'! .C'i'dd Imi C.G.A, Hludopt 
who wiihtH to gel «HtnbllHhcd 
with a commerclnr company. 
Reply Box 2168 Kelowna Daily 
Courlvi- " , 295
34.H«lpW mted,M*l*'4I. HUciunMy wd '44. TniA s t  7 r > ^ |
AtaiiiihiSTr"' m '  . t w  'PATt&'iKB-'^'
M..’ifct nyŷi iUQflersttitfv &r&&clBi! ^  x x v x M t  fesr sj-e. * j c .  Td#-',Acrmmumt. ♦uperYtai t«v»j» FDtSf'EW IjCMDEŜ Inr iMm* i«2-4»H *ftar S p.® }tail«s*TSttk«i*. ete. «n*. W  ■bxmitm
tu&r.ytt. ter m  y«Ma*|or t8»' titwt fear. wPk «fwr»»r,
A„ui;iy -tt vritfsf to F. C-
i i» * i T r i r t  Cosij.,*®*". Bo* 1*41. 334(1. Til
K:»»w» C«tar;*r, f iv ta |
tt,m'seo£t, q teM ic jt'ao r. ■ t*U  
|jv . K/ajii*! Ytaia*. e«. _
W ANTED p A l ' fu rE X P E R lV
m --d  i>vt*.imm. p .tttttvX iy '
Cksy*.tr. Wrtte ta F '.fa r Bro*. ■ 
i ' j j  „ s n  VsrtaiTi* S? , K».nv 
tevs. B C , e*;:«en«ce•£# tfe»r* Ml
A i ^ M O i i l k  SJU.ESMAN BE-
Hi# 31.S.I :
T«4ec®«i* TC-W3 
« '#  ter Mr
t'ia .H lf iirR E  AND APPU-' 
m e* i.iueiR'i.Aa req-'!,:F«i. A f#  3®- 
fe  Oi i«r»£# t© T-
EatOB Co.. £ *# » & •. 8'.C. ?*1
l lg f  BEDFORD VAN F O R{
WC-sOB.. ^  ^  ?i«?« far w .  .4-1 caa-|
sutiCB. T*i€'£*a6e IfZABSZ tf.
m  42. Awtei for M B
All Used Cars are on 
sale. Come in and 
make us an offer.
TWO JOURNEYMEN ILEC *; 
tn c iiA t. *M*dy #jEpki5yK’#«t. »t! 
iitBlcn »af#i. Tek^roa*
A  CONFlDENflAE' '" tA W T ^ !
vrn ’MA- W rit* Bq*  133? Eelo»-&«
D#,il-y Cfe«r%#r.





lOfiefatfitf ULiSei i t#  
Fttft-raJ-Previaeuii 
Go*. eiTifr-eat* Trundg
I W  iU D G ia  KQUSi;. T rffe .|
#r lo r $»M li.e fe -fe . Ititvsiaml 
m M tll After *;■«» t.s . ' ti;
ir~~l3S»CVmY' V A C A T I^ i 
trm iier for reM. si#e:i.ts 5. S» i« r : 
#«#*, Td#s*s®e le -fS lt, m '
FOED PiO^UP. GOOD CONDI-i 
! ta *. Beit aC'tr. Tek^iee* II23-' 
iai3.. » .
im  iN f'ERKAf'ldNAL-....
t?l3. Tekgfew Ife -tm .
46. lo ih , Acctsi. i
, i e r  riBREGLASS SKI BOAT.: 
feMKpiet# fetJa S3 A p., sJsis., tfe  
tr*l!*r. All oaly 1 *e»-|
' s«iQ etkt Motor c«®p4#tdy ®.v*r-:
: tte i yeaur acd ia A-l ‘
] tceftiitiOB,. S l. ^  ffe l pane#. Tele*-!
; s*>o&c 712-3943. tf:
, i r  C ' SANXiSTER CRAFf BOAT 
j tu tA  13 fer&etrower Jetesc® mo- 
... s ie r ftfe  Te* Nee T it i ie r ,  fuUy 
.1S(M TRIUMPH SPiTFlflE- R »: A- Ttyk'#. R#*:-
k » f* r .  te*#r. » f a r  . - - ia f,; c lif f*  Ave. T e k fte n *  l«S#TM/ 
fa a  fa  c®isj»lJt»a! i ^
> Mate eosKfomfek, too- S t*rt t t :
ss,,7?'"fe‘n r , . ; r .z ; '! 'VsteerWf fa  S fe rfa t »«f®-;: ■
'isig raat-s -i* ©I a« i fe s iU ,!*!.  _____________   _.
fe'fceekd vedck l.^ t ttos Sist-': 12 IT , r!,BH.EGLASS5 
J'ir# oti-.ni»ao*'Uvie acy r ir .  It 's ; fe l l ,  rea^mable, r s  CaFier. 
t i6 « i^  » iu i ettras — fe u fa : Ase. ar te iepfeM  7123««&5, tf , 
'pustt-feiues raOio. rear speaker,
.•a ite w a ill, beaaD rls fs , te®* rci^ijv to gQ ftM" <oantt seas**.I 




Y o-r Re*,#'-it and Sludebpaktr 
D«..Eer
B*raa.rtf * t  St. PaaI I'll-4i3tt
m
Aireemeot
PCffilTlON: CLERK TYPtST ? 'TA# ipar# Ms never bees
ju ied aad aU urea are la excel- *» CON ’
DUTIES. T>pus* aM  proc'©**'ijgve »b f a  price — you’U savejSt Uig voMffers; rrtjuisitiocs'‘
er telepfefie 212-3111.
mg voui'twis; _ r « j u u . i w * s „ F A C T O R Y " B L T I - T '  ININ.,®, 
fiijag: Junfer fa^iiXen'J«*. fw iffe d  ffl red waa w fttte jn^n i#,«i W«i arceiA trade, f
fe te tttl w*tjes|*w*fnvr. f«*e\ertiMe iwp. I ’tee bucket'Telejfeeie TtS-lttTl ^  '
QUAUFiCATSClNS: A g'-wdjseaii mM lewftor are — ... -----------------   /
toaakdge v l ivytepe ©tliceiia fa c k  le a fa f. Why ar# w e i j t o  •  ^  «  a
fsractk# *ad pr®eJdttf#*;!ieIii»* tt? Pfeae alter i  p i,n , i4 0 .  A U C tlO U  afd iftS  1
»,tttlit.v to leara »«d te fd-laiEy Ei*fet asd ask us. Dial ------- - ---- -------------- ------- *
lo%- liijtr-uefais.; *.lalisy toU tat, Kf30\VN.% ALCTION 3L4RKI2T
type, tan ; *w 4  3.(#*em «»t;,p .s .- - (W y l l- i fe  u irg fa l Next to Drave-Ia ©a LeJfaad
ability to Riee! ajstd .deal •■itfe’ eusJ i t ’s ®ei-#r 'fee® »  •«.>’ etar»*|Rk*tt' F*-’'"* f a  tegbesi e#sfe 
f a  |;^biir. pemm^ P n r*  m m t j  p f *  f a  * *w ts  m  teaf.*teM









w I  r n .  GBL
32 n  ,gS5.
M  Nt . . < m  2% 
■as 21 ..=33 3
K ja o irN A  D.%aT cm ~ it i3 i .  T W » ... j r x E  ie  i t t t  w m m  t t
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
•a  TOE CANADIAIS r i t a i
Atatrleaa l#ag’«#
■Ckiv*i© ? B m tm  *
W‘aj,asaf;s» 3 Balursw# I  
Ckvelas# 2 Mtea*«tta I  
iNev. Vvvrk 3 City I
■■Detixst 4 fas  Ajigeie# 2 " 
Natieaa) E « * ii*  
Milwaukee 2 Ctecag© 4 
S « i FYawiSita 4 New V w l t  
'H©:a.-toB 3 .P.iUst>ittfb 11 
Lit-' A.Egeie.' 3 Pb.iaaeliitta I  
C'*.'i.'X&ati 4 St. l4£s..:.Ui I
IStfilfc*|i6*sl I f f ll 'B t 
.4'kiata I  TbrtSito 2 
iavkwAuvjiie 4 B J ik »  1 
Celuistfes 3 Rytffaater t  
T'fefer T Sy taw-u># 2
r a t if lf  Ceaat Etaf*#  
V*£...-ou\er 4 Deader i  
Pc>.rtisjfe 6 ..4,rkaM.a* f  
:Ta-.-an’.,a 3 lisd.ia6a,polis t  
SfvAaae 3 .OklaKoma €tt? .• ■ 
Hawau i  Sait Lake Ctty I  
Sa,n Diego 3 ■Seattle I
21 ■23 3» 3% 
27 23 .119 
39 29 -fel 8 
;'4 21 4Tl 9
24 m .m  $h
24 m 144 WV- 







New Y « k
Nailwiaat leaitkt
« L ret 4»Bl
34 21 111 -
21 21 „MS P i  M T 3«9 4 
29 21 .■311 4 21 31 3k# ®4 
m m .Mr# %h 
.m §4 
21 31 .4S3 «>; 
32 .'29 .131 
m  34 .3If U%
Any Kind Of Toot >/ 
Costly To Yanks
YOUNG START FOR KUN FOLK'S KID
A saeiE'ber of Ike ladiei-’ 
ausiliary d  f a  United Klasis 
c.*f ArijerMr*. Irve.. l»Ms ber
yo.iEg. Tifad .da^.ij'.er at a 
K-laji ra lly m Atlanta. Sajie 
fiiib* litfMMs a!ir.iJii«l t.ke J-aily.
■A feed tor Ler i.ia-n:e. ibe KUa 
lad> said " r d  rat^tiei avl 
say.," iA P  Vt'ife,.kv*o■
feistery. •d.ueataao, e-ajnerl* 
#Eee, age, vmd n tv tm e t i  te 
TSs# PriisripaJ.
BC. Vocatwal Scbool 
-K e fa fe *.
P O  Itea m  
KEIOWNA. 1C .
CtOSING DATE;
J«ee n th , ll«S.
» *  us fu s t Te'e»: 
_........... _ ,; t f e * *  1^5(611 m  t¥SrXSm tf
H ig h w a y  a u c t io n  m a r k e tfa fa lte rd te fx  Ctely 15,.0W m ifa ,: n j . .«♦ „  ,„  ■
wrwered, » ii l sell r e a s o n a b le .?  Sataiday. furroture. a,p-
-.cSn ..
.ttg s e .   tc«« . '  ■«!
INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
Partfte C#a«t
y THU .ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Eastera Di\ts.k«
W L  r« t- IHU*
Os. :ii cisy m n  '.m  — '
l&x*i/a.y-.la 29 ?S „}AI %
K..ANSAS CYTY M P -..N e w  M  M  M 9  ?%
A'js-* Y'a,Eke#s. wto> last >#»r iA rk*K t*s 22 »  ,.«Si f
gay# up to  bave s»b D ie »  Si ,413 t
lakea up w s u ifa f. A M  tfa:: Sart L*te Cite 21 SI ..Stt I i
p iite  sua ly ifa 4*i*ie-S2^,l Werter* Ifiv ttiaa
33 21 « i  - -
I f a  Vas.kw' e::.y,fe'.k »  rfa faart'i# ’29 24 .35* S
.A” 'e iiv » ii faugut ai'*s»u6v«d Tav.>.'’ :« '29 'ti. .35* I
\UM.Rr''.iiav ttiai !i=.,iee i4»>e*i> Vstatoui.er Si i l  .11# ..|%
i=ad lieea SIxi earli t e  Haw a:.: IS fe '4JA *%
t'iyÂ k.:a„g tia,r.iBg "Spfa&e M ! •  .fef f
Tl'u* A'afikeei ie.f,,5,«i to d,-  ....  ■' ’...........  ~ —— —.—•
Vi.Sge tfa r,.«is',fy of tfa («ia>er» '•  •
aiirt the lA'.AS* ef tJ'.e invidents 
But re iw te r i travelang wsife' 
the club tanl the fiiie.s were i* v - : 
led fur, ar.ric«g other ilnE,f»., 
wtiistimg at waiUess-es la a re-a-l
la-v.raB!
Tne lais’ie rejy,»nej.< a.lta st.td
ivii» ut f a  lisi.rt'1 were'?
Sl!«i,wa# , a » £rar Oiitftrvfay 1 
, . | . ! ^ h 11 a It i I r  aiiii lekrfi 
hvyi-far Hgi I fa ifs  
j pfie yvere ai,,
.ja ptfeiy t'faferesioe ■bv ge^r^.al|
’ *ua,niKer R a ijk  Jiu:.k,
’■'A It'vv j.,i*H.»i,>..le i*!uKf wam- 
..lag.̂ ' fli»i.i.k j.atd "Th**-*’ :!.*!,#.'• 
er.' we;r fJr*ed 12'Mi ai*.#, r  A 
.ff« .t.si..!.».(■)*. tt#}# ialkf*i'S t,«
SAVINGS TELLER ~  W# rfe 
qutt# the aefviref of an a tirte - 
tive, eaperteBced Savt&ff Teller 
lo r m ir oew office «1ttr!i opeo* 
aooo in Krlo»B*. Apjtty te •r it-  
in j  te  MoRtrea! T m it Corapaey. 
Bo* im .  K.eloa-0*  Dally C«jr* 
ir r .  .ffv iftf rapem pr#. qoaUft* 
fi!io©,» tod talary etpecLed, 
etc 3*3
IM I PONTIAC TUDOR HARD- 
top — i l l  #yllM #r «tawi»rd. 
tec* ecadttJtro, prictd te tell. 
Can tk# atCB a l 4St Leon Ave. 
Teleifae# Htt! TIS-SQS* d * | i  or 
743L4IH eventefi. 564
South Viet Nam Tangle 
49 Ml & Tendml Becomes More I nvolved
TransplantifI Scot 
Oolf Favorift
OPENING w m i  b e a i t y  
rownxfltori tar lady ov#r M, #«• 
PffifRCt B05 o#c#ti.*ry. Barkr 
grouwl te church aad club 
•w Y  h tfffu l. Telephoa# t f t t  
«l»l t l
FE M A IE  RASPBERRY PICK 
#r» *» anted Accitmrtwdatic*
proyidrd. A t’ply Mr. and Mr* 
R »l M ilta f. 1*7 McKtnri# 
Road. ILR No ?. Abbo1*f«rd. 
B.C- T#l#tfe*e IM-2423, _  50
s t k n o o r a p h e r "^^  •nrik^
tn f aad thotlhand requlrfd for 
law offire. To befte immedl*. 
te ly. Apply Bo* 1967 K floaua 
Daily Courier. __tf
MIDDLE A G E Ii'o R O D E R L Y  
ladv wanlfd. Abl# te tm k. lake 
vat# of h«i*e. Uv# te. Apply <*2 
lemrenre Ave. I#!#|fe*i# 7§2'
T(*i2 ?tl
WANTLD" AN“ d iD E R "T A D V
r  e At a  r. ■ «
'ftNiaM* »t* MIVM.*# *»r I** *»■■ ' .n - a.... i . .i ' I '_  «♦•»<♦«* to I** iW„» : H’AfiHfNljTDN cAP* — The is a rri1..ifs at».i4l *h:'
7T7TlrZZ^r’’7''ZnjZ^n *.'-'11717 fe t  le.UhAf *av ««'W«'*1. =..- ' r  !fa  I'fSiled Nlatu' .eel!-’ Juii«j.,s»i is.,.-*- ;iiiu tonre:..
a i c \  4 m Q n  *» >« Wto«4 Hi ihc war fe V i f  .n l ,4;uh- h.. .-...h r tn . ifa l *u. fn«r>
rebuilt «H?ue, w #actli#fft r«o<: \«, :i. m  ' . , , , ♦ r . , ■ , . . .  :■ . ...L . i »-«  ” ■ . ... ... Niai-i the il..*!**" jr r̂ ihc <•:.:• i  n;‘r«l k ' , r '  --iir. v-, to rr  itr  i .‘■s.r’t,.’ *ditiea. .Rato!, w-'' uoal tire*. 'it-TiW'i* »« *♦,. ai-n.i>!.<to w wt , ■., . . .  ,
S26S cadi Teletfesa# 76A ^9 * * ’« fa# •! «h« .tosd® ’ £.!'# v-.ir. .i-t- ? ri-.is,,,.- » n ’'
I - „ 1  ' ' t f '* *  ‘t*’*' M’*’ 1'«r *£ ■ - i kKoi t  Uoi rhan a '■car rt.r i.u.v.-, i «t f v r i i i i  Ovfe'isijSiufu wfi«i jo w
  ;■  i. ;■’vw iS -!W' iis.ij,'.f a• .a -' H'-atlMl <d l ‘; » r r »■"■> x l.f |4-.-O t , » . » l  rs.iik *r.i, .tii-.tto*.* '■‘C .'W'lv*'* r«s tliit a. ,a  _-*.0>«e«l ; I , , i i , ; ,  I  . , » .
ONE OWNER CAR — W|1AT■ st*is« *«♦««->» »*r imm pr#«teens Kettefd* in Novetr> |u*f H-i-toirir U.-i Alarvh, j---*b>*c e**”  ■•*■
offtra? lis t Bukk tonlMr afeaa.:*** m  •> i>«* «** iw? is«3, p»rt,iiie«s .Ugiiuoo put u ie ti >. ...rjc -,rM u,;«; **v» .Vh.mi. ./p i:u
te lly n d p p M .  Att a itno - bu. on f a  V irt k:-:.., *fa I' > , f a r r f c «-■ '
J. C. Situ tit*  T tlfp w n #  itrtsmim % IM  Rp*a m f̂ r!sf t’-C IVfe J iMitsvtriJ*; '-ftir ScHi* N \  irU i»* -•* * ..sktM'**
4919. tfifiitoeto :(• »x» •>#«■ to u»”i ‘ gfiti With tuw t - f  f . i l ;s-lfyS l'.>f TfifS* *• *ri>.,/!»rr
PRIVATE SALE -  t « l ' * C Y iL . ^ r X « «  & a s » c -  Uftder tm-n ^  g.-.u* .:,r ... • fa.,# xi s fa ,. f,
tzaier Cbtvrolel, 4fescr atena.'»■♦• «****» •».« «  ' *ir».M-u fr.n fte<* ie-;i.9ri.ab!# sh-o- D* Nrt-r ...tn *: v
•■ * C I # # • # b iXB 4-fe fe t«'
, r*OBTlir..A\VL, «AP«,.-.
tliuiatcr AI.iikfe.»-kl. a ;4..£#aiw
i©1d «thgr#el fa-td, bsst a 
i.rh*sc# -UJ u-ia '..(■i# l'lrfl,:i.'b hrur gtitt C'fe*inp««it-hip *Tie#!
|tijy 'e rw iil r-nm-liaie v'i.rl.«ry 
;uv fr a fuMurr »ijSji'Pi.;*
.fahrt i'!n.n«i t« I fa  
■U'u.'il fif.-iTt Jii; .r.a1i\# liliitfdW  
i, a *ttst ago. f!;ri»!|\,#srd
f  l>Hfc C't.su.i «!: ■ihr 1951 Bu-'hrh 
.ptk-huitk-! fiss.i.i thr I.Yuted
fi 7Z.' ' : *VvU.!it ;ia a
«a-. : 19'.’rtH# ’ LHi! •< aSli Hr*'
t!s. ft hr fcm. *r«i t,MsS \S*.,h»»-! I  bl,
S‘a,'S ( hlkti.(.:t.»n„ sft t
»-t » .-I«I u >ui itf 1 ; t ti 4 .
.-tti Ti
I ,:•> «-t. P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
fa I  F l L T C I t  K I N G S
Very cleaa. Acct^ imatt Jr'*ttc" 
fa tew* down paj tTs.ens., ba.lancf i.« ♦ er*r
2 year*. Ttleifete# 7C-4MI
te irt'fk aPer cabte#. T # W » « #  
7i3A»l tf
1*M BUICK TWD DOOR HMID-
top. ail p>m#t. Good t lm .
}'4#t ovfThauJed. Yi*N*t ellef*? 
T#S#ffe»# 7*2J>d« ittrr  I  p tem
a r»t»««'i-..»r4t WtMto 
.to I'.I.MtW lfc»' ?»♦-■■« W UJl'l «#M#* tta •# ♦»> !«.*«♦
«!*•♦*
Hff-.adete 4 fet* F.tfeit
!.«fk !  !'■!*»• * Sit-t 
#)l. t.r i« i t . '
ft:..* Vii’l,.;.', 3 a!'t r '■irt.. ' ‘'D.-i "
t'ig ftofic# fsfi *,:» ctwfi la*i Jan- t i
1 Jf..f..r..>«i rgerl sn'<» »fi«* sn n rfi”-*
Sir!.! .*hrt# liSt rtf.,. fvs
rrr \t /».»♦ liOHrfa »»yl ■!.» amun-■ ♦: ,n h,- 
rir.\>'f s fffirn  :it r,
•h I.*#
■h V ir»
f.lf'fi*! t»'th:rt ’ \Vi'.|
!!■-;■.*•-' ' t f t ' t ' f  
♦ t * .. ♦,.*■. ,.-h
.;?! '.i.t'-r t-t rt ‘
». |s!' '«i / » iH \ i #:.t







VOT,ri-'"  “ ■'.neyr'* *n.-
nmn u .» ia r  rjVM»v •..*■ ■ H f rrw ed in a L.:|t »»■.. or-
iMfit to w *  M»r»-ta:i u>»»'w der in# She i ■•■■«'■:'bin |  of \r>fi'h That ” .■..y<-
|!P53 MORRIS SIlNOn* N*»« Pi * V'T't t>4'’3rs*j ?m ,* ‘■'I
lualtery, lire* tad patel Very, \ . .m i;  i* a ta i« v  nn i.v  •»-•< * a •fa -ets sn# \ t -v h  »*■. .nS ,i- ->
rttK teablf. M ill! I'flS C.ti be *“ * V L to  Vtoir.ai,■,#.■# t 'w t  m-i y.vi.'l- Vtrtr.-fr:,
wfefefe at \%A lla f’Y#Y Aif^ l* !!\# *»4f I may#♦W1 t l  *m  lli fv r , A 'f  . Il wfaFp# MaMi t* #«n tn̂  I* fltUM uciu
W fDRDCriw iR:A''*Ai.Tti =’■ a- -  **♦>**'* ^
Icim'’ m U rt£ f f  H># INÎ 4 I ty.fnt Ur** k-, 14 €'■•’• Of |.%5.h„fc ICris
ikte. ■ T f le iW  TC-TSM af’Cf ctf i.!.-# in te w .  »d. .Ud r,... '■• -■;*.rt.n
f! .i'l.,,)'. If cf'av have Sa i>r ‘ ci-n.* a te* t ' ' ■■..if'cd Itort
rfa**f wsvaiaf w ii'w iv, fv-isty# iff fh;*' f':#.cs l#a*s fa**'.u' s'l I s.uhi  ̂a ' ■** .'..ci*'* ♦.*) ':n
T»«ta«f 'to H : Foffign tM'ob'tefn*. ks ifm  .....'d ’ f e f  S‘ k »«%.#•
•» *#«*>»».. ••&«.• <•*!»'»*«». Shi* mim.Se no ene ouSii4f hifa a d*;»l r*'’e *>* dcffnc# and
b 'p rn fm w rn .  » « i pAf* *« «**■*# »  w f tw *
— .,—  .......     - , r»o ore in fa r  -t r»n <<»■>' r f  b.'>..,)toy V .cr ■».!■!'«•<# fftjrf.;
U 'AVTFn A Q U A L I F I E D _____ —— ......... .... - .,:.-' i w ow t: TO C'»«.wtoii j whrSher fhe UrciSrd t» Rf>- «h-n Fn’n 'I* an.ck
......... S i 5 i ^     llM,.M,A»I.J®5o,A,Lbft....l*«tt.>M.
■ NFW VVH5K •Cp.*." Ti..** %/.*
' V<-ft..: T'irs'f.. Vt.fe* ntgr- Prf".'..-
rrnt Jfa'cin 'fe uLr fhr #<■:’■!. 
Hy teyii h,* .|..i.) ■■ arftl
5 fit-.r U,n t"<<c g fr » r-.-n !*-r u
tell «'.! ttofe t#}:».ir ‘he •#.) »:>
 ̂ VirS Nv’.'.s S' * »fi" Jiji'*
1hr*t




S L̂itob yfe. ito jiajj.I Pflllatlllf Hwfnll
SUBDIVISION?
IMS RAMBLER AMERICAN ■ 
rtatlcte wtfcte. I.Mtt f.ile*, W* 
<d( mm  « «  fab# ' fa  fa«t esffer.| 
Prlvat# *#1#. Tf/.e|.fa«# Ti?*'* 
mt 2tt\'
w-eek fur arr'toxtsr-.asflv « wefYifys'eiVnS nirfeV.g orttet T e >  '
letm. IlStlbu. feftfd anrt r«sm.!ph'tee 76S4IM aPer 6 p 
tel hided. For (litfher parttru-i ReaMtnable fur r««h
••1". M r» t»  U U  ■ M i^ 's E L iT llu 'M E r iD m ^ ^
IT A , Hi.t..     ’•“ 'feu fi tu n"girt rcandiunn, rartso.
THE 'lU frL A N ir r iH K  ' P*RO.|faw btllery, Whil offer*. Tel#, 
tedlon Dlidt i i l  r#qulr#i H iti ifete# 7M4I76 «4*
ffrv lre *  nf a b«»l ’ " " f  |!i5 » T o RD’“ n ^̂ ^̂
Ik i*  312. RuilamI
gfSktofto. *C m .Alia  .A il« i#  i*r.!»nrorns i>riok#.y..NotH'K t i  i.nr.*i itai .Adding te f a  unrcrlaiRtv f» -hr .a-r-e *»«nt
tfa totar* ta w i tititoi, the w-ay tn which Amerifan te* i  . fe*
tttitto Ifa. ttotif to! Ill* tfait fa ■ volvemen! I* bemf *ief»r»ed i,pjT<>e«.d»v wti’jch ir-rmed ,/» fa 
tfaifa tfa ktfaiif tfaWfa I*  *»*4 liMsinng U b  fwre*. far deeper
': ittt'ft w.'.yr Ar*tl 11
larv. Afi'ly to 
Po't Offiie. 562
37. Schools, Vocationt
"CTIFSTERFIKI.n H A I.l." 
M 'HSKUY S ilR H tt. 
and KINDERGARTEN 
AppUcBlKin ills' ti'iw being 
liikTii for Si'i it 't i 'fa r  reglHfi. 
tliiii. !inim |ioil.i!inn isnnidort, 
M rt. Yolniide K lliinttlton 
761-4187 
 T. Th. S. If
38. Employ. Wanted
is  cylinder iiandard iraiisfett 
itOR
0911
n  IM uiuwnifaml ntcMtor t.« > wwriiF'VTfl A P l’X r i P  far ttoicMto*. M»«fa. W.far« Hmw a rwrto»r--^iw fa r»  tto,..r. . „  ;
l-tfart. »..-»•• ii»*».ia .*n.«.to. to! No prettdenf <■■«.(.Id fa  e».-Vvhtte Ihtii'e  ‘..|.shrtori»n <f»irti 
M .t, m  faito# Ifa «a «i* to j«n, jmriiHi t® lelegroph hl« |i»nfh*»»j dial whde the Amtnann* are In 
iti,. tn«  whifi d.if tfa fatotofif jn  rnemv wish iletefled imb.iHt.tnli Viel Xiu*. to R<i;«rd In..
Atli far
aiMl fiftiiir ta t 
hfte.
I l f  »nno«RC#menl beforehand ofinortant b««p* thev can fa  
Mil. tt, IM rSifmt to •»»# •!** ifa» • Dollclen »iKf InSenllonv bid there'te rofelwt *« t«-lr» «bc !
nicd
Kolowna Realty ltd.
Ph. 76MII9. K tew ln ii 3 8217
Bctl offer! Telephone 762-|«»b w ifa fi«n»* •*  «»  im # p R l  ai f i Sl * i  t reT^.fa* istoic*.      -.. ...........
* aunt r v i iv v  win lA iu io a
a> WtoMrll. Ilnft 4 teffar.
Cef
TOfel t to tn-lri f ftesi'h^ Faramatinl Bill, Kriovna
195S T.RIRD, EXCELI FVT
'fondltion; 19.Y1 Ford, forvl i<in- 
I ditinR ISftS We*t fhe rrv  Crer* 
^(•ftlS T#!i>(te-li# 762 8SIT 5»l;l
' lMn»ONTIAr(’ONVCT
new te|). while wail*, itandard. 
* 8 . *1 Teleishonr T65-6tl8 ?f
V lttl “ STIT) ERA K E R ™SK1) A N ]
v o r ir r  to rnrwTon*
♦ iM ii i. I IMS * ni int>,
ifirmtili «l Kflsmnti III .
Ill 11 Ito II 
VsMls l I* 111 III RV UHI V llito 
.x' l i i t i  tnii (tslifu h.unt rU.iii* 
triiiiiM III* f.iti* to tfa tlxis* It* 
(r..pil «r. hrrrhi H'>iusrr>t l<i ..ml
44. Trucks & Trailers
I.ICENCED MECHANIC, auto- 
mssllii' I'leftricm ii siiid cnnlnc 
nittter, fanlnr iiuilrK'nhilion. ex- 
Sierleiueti m lath*' and ll«ht 
nijid iiiK ’ work, irqn lre ’ \m ik In 
iiderior Wrlln Itex 2t'32 Kel­
owna Dally Courier, 563
t ’ .ARl'HNTKR WDRK OK ANY
kiiul, fia in r work, 6tk and up. 
Telephono (62-8S98 after 5 p,ni.
266
new inohir. 1175.00, Telf|>lioi>e tfai** t« iii. umirnurfaa »»ffui«r »i 
TAltoin "rti ""• t hrn'tff Slfatl. Vtmomff. m ,
' litomt 111. Illti iltv 111 Juh. ISHi.i. rfSirr
ft Inch rtti# ihf firciiior ftill ili<iiiiliuir
111. ..Ill »«l*l» .ins’nK lh« pafllr. fn 
Itllril lls.faln hRVinx Ifaulil iiiily ID Ih. 
( Uinu >il V hli Is II llirss h.ss iiisUs-t 
Th# HOY II. THbST COMPINV
i.vn i ron
III IVKinn I.I., IKIRN 4 t.lMIK.n 
IT* *01,111100*.




nioiel. fi»h eamp or iMttiytilling 
jsih, w ill do liouhevvork, Tele- 
phoiii' 76M'2tin I'veliing', 264
»Yt.7DNG«H4«UvN?i’f f e $ W
siuiies eiuplsyvnienl of anv| ii
k iiiil Ti'ls’olione 762i4TI5. 561
56' X 10’ Kory by Rex. 3 hr,
50' X 10' Ko/y by Rex, 2 hr,
48* X 10' Esdn Villu, 2 br,
48’ X 8' L Ifa itv, 2 br.
46' X 10’ K ilii Villa, 3 br.
.76’ X 8' Klniiungo, 2 br,
,'!6’ X 8 ’  Marltion, 2 hr.
IW13 Ford Pk'K Up 
19tk1 Chev Pick Up 
1963 Rnick Wildcat
GREEN TlMREn.S A l’ PO 
  *"''‘"fk'TnX1T,fR ''(:5u'nT
2001 • 43 Ave, Vernon
Tcl .'irj.26n
trailer aial one Ifirge liou-e 
AA P n i#  H. I iv A C tn r If I Ltadrt'' Musst fa liictor.v built,Q U . r 6 T5 Of I IV 8 5 T0 CK ,nq
«lr.e and loweu i>r,ce for s'Bih. 
Box 2152, Kelowna Dail,' Cour­
ier. I 261
1949 iT r ERTV“  IIDUSE trn'lTer 
8’*35', cnini leleiy fntnlnhed, oh 
t.Tndem wheel . ubo lUlk) Ford,
of leKlistercil Aiikux ciillle, from I EAC’ I'ORV lii'T l.T  C,\MPEIt
top 'ttvdvv ttock; IncltidihK atf nnd dependnblt' IM3 • Korsi jiti'k . ‘ 
lliiix ir t from Scotlafid, Diantona up, Complete unit *l,6oti, accepu 
M. Ranch, Ro'x 43,' Kelown* I trade. Telephone 762-7ft7L I 
B,q. Telephener 794.A3J8. ' , ?«
SHETLAND PONIES FOR i,ale,
lleip'tered and grade maren.
ssinu' with foal*. ReglMercd
Shetland Miilllonn, excellcnl
b!(xxl line* and *hnw itralned,
iJiliinond sM Ranch, Box 43, Kel- 
...........





Your New Telephone Bill
Ih c  new b ill fcpre*cni* u radical change in fvirm. and )o ti may find ihc 
follow ing explanatory noic* of *omc lOiiisiancc in reading il.
Ner Balance Forward Amounr:
I f  last month’s h ill was paid tn full as rendered, no h.dancc forw aid ammint 
w ill be shown. However, if  not paid in fu ll, last monih’x billed iimount is 
shown, logctlicr w ith pavmcnis and adjustments applied during the month, 
resulting in a Net ilnlanei* I drwurd.
Rental and Tax Directory Advertising
( hargcs are clearly indicated.
Other Charges or Credits:
The code number for each item is identified on the reverse side of the hill.'
Long Distance Tolls:
The ( ’lass (Siaiion or IVison, Dav or N ighti. and the Ivpe (Sent P.iid,
' side of the bill, Im  an o id in .iiv  "Sciii P.iid” mcssugc, both the ciillc il
Place and .Number will be 'lio w ii. bul (or a ‘T o llc c l'' call, ,ihc Place
V called and th e ’ ’Prom” number only w ill he shyiwn. ' ■
. I or each separate m ’linn of the b ill as noieil above, the tola! is im livid-
ed by an «Mcrt*k, nnd the Ainouni Oiie is the sum of the section lotals, .
make mine stein
Steiii i.6 ht'owcfl the traflitiritinl way with 
0x1 fa cHi’o, cxint al lent ion, anrl loiiKor RKlng 
1<* (Misut'rinitij^^ Try
ihi.H ali-inait hcor otice, .You’ll nay, “Make 
, .Mine Siciii Agttiitl’’
O'KCEFE OLD VIINNA 
BREWIRQ CO, (B.C.) LTD,
IJ m  I r f.
stein
T o T T o e h o r i^ ^
  ,.̂ ,.1 1,:,.,
' This sfltofliMmsnl a nat puftinh«tf or diioiijoi) hi Ih* 
Liquor Control Boird or by Hi* Doi*rnni*nt ot British Columbia
\
w rnm nm M xm m B m ax
A
H I 9 N H U  BE 
EVAOIAID . . .
Citfiwilmiwi  p e l i c e  XMmr 
bmmA. ». p n ic lk« l |afc«r 
wt» dote taMrftaM^ rms^ 
ujttek iK kdm  Kwi ftftsVHi 
mem m  te several satembs 
Tuesftey t e ^ t  
T te  pogtars sate: 
“ lEi-tafvmaaB' fejs M m  er- 
te rte  te MKe ptefa a$ 
qterte? JS pestette.. Pw fsjre  
?w rstef sate leave t|>e m y  
m *»  ©rtfierij rsAfiWi'-’’’ 
ES^ke receivttf 
of call* fir«a  werraea Cats- 
.tees, atte teK^'s »#• 
S'tffitef raJters t l#  
troa was- a leas, aiitefeg.% 
t l#  postars were ©ffrs îitt, 
aa i d  tte# type kept is  p&- 




im o f M  
t l#  bite ts%i Marqaess ©f' IFtf-
e la ria  fee ttffeeials a t me Ci**ef% 'ativ«
fe*M m s«»#a. 1 '•rvfa**
Opposition Now Lines Up 
On "Bad" Speaker Rulings!
• 00 i|is.ters %k>Ag wiife a tx¥> o l CoB-|ve»ed tkat_ fevawan f» S te i^ _  
mls#fvM&ea .aite *  res4«^«i»a®«]stt|M ?it«© a  te » M fw rn  w  j
vriiefi K casie taae te veSe 'Sm 
Mr. G iego ire 'i » m e a d Bveat.'pleitte befwe aay suaxaier 
i»w ev«f. tee tab.y was i§ to 
te upfeeM ifae go-vemTJieat liam i
BUILDING OlACK UP IN Lib UNOSUDE
.•e t '«p •  e a m m ^  te 
SPMl:«r% rttetete M  t e ' 
ftltoy sfioted sta#te M  
'♦eaits,
I 1W  NDP le»der .sate U»a 
ww£te teat, tf a bad de-
f'lsiiaB W'SS made dariBg .<»« 
P*rii».»«6t, « at k a * l awted 
:aot teste feature om».
.  i Tv*as.|«rt MKUster Pickers-.
€3*ITAWA iCP*—Haviag op li te r a «g art r ^ s t _bva Mi t to a te W |g ^ , texwever. re.feus.ed to go 
at teast a  'Paxtial vtotory . w l f .at e* i .a e p r e s e n t a t i v e «« :» W|terttew- te l*  .sugge^ttef t e .
teeir t r y  few saleguani* agatestjferein eacb ol tee teree Eaifior-.teiS ©r a future ^ * * k c r ,  ^pn^posal coute be eeas..teer«te 
U iiie -i» ited  debates, epftosrtioaiity grosfis begaa i*»x jteera& »: CfearLes • A r t h u r  Gautl*w,i>.y a proposete ooawttttee .«« 
:p*n»s ' m  tee Cbmseafts fiosalol is# gyvtwasKete's t»oti.)osai;/.Cr«tetet«—Roberv’te* m d  Mr.|ppg#edure. He said teat, wtete 
■are iwes-sa** lo r some protec-it© aifow a miaister to cut o l f ,pg,ugias bete matetamed te a t.|tfa  teea fead sa.\>«e attraetto*. 
IliBB 'afaJiitet erraat rwimga by; debate vm k'g:>iaUv» d x t i  ix g  as tbe Speaker is a 'fa  questkvaS w fa tfa r^  •  g r^ P
ite# Speaker. ■'specified per fete. 'juesafar ef a fa  dependefa ««:of MP» a.i« Etore quastitte t e ^
I Wkue a speciai mb# - m aal T fa  ccsr.ir.r.tet'.. set up by tee tee potetical party m poa'-er. fa ite e  Speaker t«  dertee -m  te *
;ccrs.sBj.ttee stuteed fa *  te  «»-;Hsks« Tuesteay kas '0* 11: y  ta  pressure fra a  A. ’ w isdwu d  fas ru» if.s .
tsure teat c a b i a e t  lawaaers'.:Friday re.wm.,5g *y re itart bSvk -yj, tfa  e fi F a rfa r »a tee day._ Prisa#
fw rn 't a b u s e  teear propwiete'to tfa'€YK3rj2&w,s £« ns d e i s f a r - ^  G autfaerjM m a'-ter Pea.ri.ac a
pawer to  cut o ff debate, *psfas-;a t*w .. Os&e » u jce  © p ^.''tfa  wav few a "d ic -il *  *  « F- b*tf rd k tive ly  mse,-
fe^es fm  two ©tgwsstisia fresapS’ said ifa re  is "a  gcws cifeaace' tfa  S tiake r. 1 cmtraveri.te.1. i» l d  m-timti.*
fs ^ W 'e d a e s ^ y k  sbwt ' W fa« k  came taae te vote'W i''tee favem ftw fa waets co®.
;tee Maui.e rtfas-*teaa*es defate.•g m s s m t t,.__faa. _  ̂ x tr firei'ar.re's a  e a d 'E to te i iaefwe aav suauuer re-
■,€dil̂ S4[̂  sKXiM? rc c Q iu rS 'C i ccik̂ nlu•̂ ■.t̂ €. » l --Si faCifOt
■:ag.aaRit lii-fouaded ru fags by;tw o uieetiag i Wedaesday aad 
it fa  dBa.ijT. 'fa *  m ore set for t'aday, fas f a
I TItetr tatttat  dfewts met a d tf-
}fere*ii success. ite  pov ide  soaie Eieaas few jdks,
T fa  under’ ik fa te  was a|catiag defa.te oq aay s.{#ctfte'
goverameei plaa,. part of tfajsaeas,'ures.
p a c k a g e  of proposed ^ ' ^ I m i ' i r i  sjf-f u a i iT  
efajEges. to eJawfate tfa
of m em fair* te a i^ **J  | go.em,,,#©,. *
a recorfad House vote a ta»st |
Spe.aker'"s rufags.
<Cl*k~A 'Slafe# ekbrnti fs ija rtc r set a ; t f a  s a ftu w *
m S  ' i i L  diocped fo r tfa  .fa'fate—wia.'':.ĵ estage of sfa c fa a .
eembfaadi* ©i six a*>s di>-; Mr. Paogias, suiJiiwttd fa
' aad Sft,!rtsSS*». Ifecmer Sp^teer Maicel ia » -
’■ i  Tffa eftfeSiiSfe* parties, w feickfa-rt ^pc — ftatetaatoa
1.already fa ie  agieed to. a ‘̂ -da.y '« « a  S'Uggest.ed tfa  fic«se S 
P ra x is  ifcusfa, tewe ctefk e i ' iF F lW  C tM d lH fT W  few m im im  «v,a,s I'mmvm  e a a w |*  a fa
tfa  stwlfacstesl re«at, fas t*# « t Wmm t fa t  failedL, New: fJ c B to -e s |, 'i« *a rt:fc fe » , feav# v%‘';.'.ed 
asked by Eastbourae iswarai to i cat iu ra fa r lk»y*l*s ca ikd  fw jfve ce rs  teat t®# py.:y.-:.a5# ru:*/ 
r « » i '*  t fa  Ib-foet stattt# d is -te fe a t**  c l a HomS# '*xeHflfdtt«!«v*uid fa  aaused tyv esuvuct e;..s- 
creetiy fere«a its pface c f fa a o rfte  *®.s:are tfa t, tf tfa  Speafaf jis tc r* to  sfcuf c tl s jijcu iiixc j 
ill tfa  tow* fafl.. T fa  Htemorialjmake* a bad rufag., a at least'.;aa ii.s.ae d  Hiajce iiaticei.si lai- 
l»  t fa  is a iq ’uess, wbo wa* be rs iw itf ©of stand as a pr*e€d#«t jp « ^  . . . . .  ,
ia S'Uburbaa Rattea, fas  stoad' far t fa  future. '1 T fa  50© c*f tfa  i''«c.;al roM-'
ia  tee f a S 7 a »  i f t i  ' I Tbis idea woa wider, tfaugh.m aa c«iMF,:ttee, c« wiucB tfa  
" I t  ha^, ato-avs oat acceffaaee from  tfa;OP*a>S'tf»* fa rtte * fave  a asi.»d
«  Bw® « i»«rs o e ^  ^“ u iiB a jo r parties aad otteerverS'|lwo-t«K*te f&ajority. 5* to li id
S'tiggesti^ Mr. Dowigias’ aiaei!d'-'««s.e storaBiaa gr-u'uad fatweefi"
i fa i#  two p&iati, t>l v.iew. I
fasde tfa  H «se. CtedHJrtel 
a a i K tiP  sisjkesjsxra ajguedi 
tfa t., wkiJe ifa y  d * eet 
tfa  iBi.e'ftity c4 %:#'ak« A.iaa;
Macfaufiliti®,, tfa y  w e cyet- ■
■fore k  tfa  eavei-m't'Pty <Wire ^  a b o l t s k  appeals, fabersl.; , tore «  t fa  g©vefErt.S'Bt i  faske ^  c red it'
iMPs j« *e d  by Harokl. Wm'b 
' NDP—VajB€s»Aver E.ast» yofaed 
.ftkces to oat-vote 12 Credutktes 
:aad ste Kew Detoocra.ts. 
prapas,alf f f a  foverameffit as’guiaaeat oa 
iaow rtaads. aa aii-iwurty cosa-itfa issue fas bee* that ap- 
,rni%%m •■'©uid .seek fiist te apee pw.»is a f» » * t fipeaker's r fa » t*  
Greaser* ■*'• afawaifea. i f  tfa t i  w ied. fa  a b o l i s k e d  to
i., ............... .. . .'.4 tfa  s flu**** afa
_-w a/i# 4ai* l f  e f .
.cl six G.*ys‘'
\N V  M  Vl M \ K l  t 'K  
\ i o m  I i  kR
Id e a l tfa  I'a ia ilji'
S H — fcfagm  $1JA
Pitro DrivaUp
%>'!*«• Id . ,  3 MUfa Kwrte tea 
Hiafewar «  -  l«k441t
1 W VRl N t i  A \ I M  I
tested i f a l  i t  " is  ts il "Sf 
for Its place ia tfa  faU..”  Busby 
said c l t fa  statue -ffasday,. 
' ‘T fa  has a,siS:b£«*»fed «ue
l« try to lifa l aBBtfaf .few#' Iar
jiaeat i»ig&t te  arcepled a  
ssMtie town* w fa« tfa  Hiw.s# te-! 
.v«»e* Its faLvate, .to tfa  Ute 
day, <« t,fa .rtfa* today,
. . .. J, MeaawMe, cwis.y# tfa  ifato-'.
fa id  W dttogtfa w fa died *V ifa f, tkree lite r a l e a b w t m fa  
fS m I fH ,  wm* a L tte ra l »e»»  'I -—  -------- --
• .tSkSl«f«f« t| .fBl fallYtei *« »tt| fej '«# i»S«?S C'iWtrtf f  W'l 
« t»| fa  Gfatifatrt ti ®1 tldfi f.5'’y«ife.k <"•»**» 'O**
Amnmmi. bf»s#'» te !*»«-
gjtauBd a a i e*|#-fi'UVf fjeftics
tefeoBd tfaro fail kteuiy 
IB tee Paesfec Palisades let'- 
ue* o f Las Aagele* as a te l
pa ru t*  ®f a b litff cve itektog 
tf# Pacilw oceas tZm  tewasd 
tfa sea. Upwajds 'Crf fa f.a.jsji- 
i.#* k»ve tee® eiacuaud. A 
d.e3'U*e fiifij'ie'i ..iuit ''©il llJi&W'ay
te l at t fa  t«i»i .tl t fa  M itff 
3t.i.ay te  tf tfa  i«*d-
skfa e-i*J»ueS'
♦ AP lAijfjJaittait
South Viet Nam Decree 
"Formalizes Situation"
SAIGON tfte ttirrs * Waste- i.itusife« tteal tess esisScd fo i'|C c« f. a tifa u fis  iteis 'eouid_ fap-; 
f i t l hat  OS' )w m *  lim r. I fa *  d  m y  tim e tf tfa  BUl.itai';^;
iroefj# T*'«ubl be m#d »« fysmtetf; It. w*» i».*.4 triasdetf fa re  * * : *.artsatit«» f't,4tee*i.ly artritorateS.
•tipparl cl Sio*te ' V»eteamese’'»'dgha! test U.b't'vmfa't ttabiary cf»«'to!s skte
fortes HI urgertf rirc«mst*fi.tes; were ateHil to te  ii» : j. ĵ|.fa"|r n m *  tfaa » «R#»t.te v m
w v i  H#'» here a* f<»rm.atk.it»g a!large bafrsbers iia k itt  tfa Vjetij i j i i  f'.S- rfek.raies sad i'i.ars
.b« Pajiiia*a««t is fe« yoate,' 
t fa *  rivaJ »rv''»itfe. meaater d: 
tfa  royal te*us#ti£>ld a fa  fssver-j 
tm  of Besasfaiy S'kl M id r*'* te-l 
fw # t e  » * i  a.j.f«»»'ied 
m v;§ *m r* i d  €:mndh m  HOI.
tie  was I fa *  a be-
rarne m  war! m  leavfyEtc Gan- 
sda m lias  to be vareray c l l»- 
dis and W'»s made a ia*.ris|'*ies$ 
«A le t i f ia f  fefWi ird ia  m feiSS-
T fa  sto?.fa W'*s Ibt w w k €:J 
tfa  1st* fc r dTtfliaw B f ii  Ptck, 
st«fai-0r far i.fae« g«*er»i,»aa* d  
Britisli feyiJty,
China And Canada In Cold War 
On Military Aid For Tanzania
OTTAWA »CP»-C»Rwl*
CteflMiiwMst Claaa »r* ee ia i**!
to •  c**jis.iifa c>«dd-«ar ee«t.e*.t
to I f a m*t Kmi Aim-m miMm 
ef T w .*« to  
Eefii IS fJV'tof m 'm m m  wwl
TB Still Threat 
Across Canada
TOBONTtl *CP* ”  Tfefa’i'tv-
fa r  I fa  e««i.TOaffld ctf Cci H cfte i' 
PiM'«. ctf Qii*k*€ C»i,y..
Besifa* th ij:. teas
e*f«to i to |*© v ifa  Tasiates wtfh
Tfa'btete * toafa Ckisbeus—itod
fisilitsry »*d to Taaraisi* »;sr forte tm torn
ffitermams s»y. C t e i  is to - fa  «steti.iste » m tfjlsry  iim sposl 
riessm e ifa  asie aa ijteai Csft-! *eevwe
aka Ji'i'ust *v«fisaier *  ., iNiiRfliMftist Cfeai'S l;a* fa-
is 4i»Ji til-Lyl IT'n«.ir' Ihss.ts | illRf
h».s just t»«itfet«d » Vistt
T-i..Jifss..S'» wiprte te».s t iv t *  r ite ' '*'*'
"Catch Me Before I Kill More 
- Message Scrawled In Lipstick
W'«: i« te « i< d s fa t f t fa U ..^ ,^ ^ ,^  tn w rtte l to Cshads
am tf derated 11.,^ ,^  ,|^  «  W e .ftte ^
-Tklwrtutoste. M m iv u m  O ian re lfa  lw d *t«
CHICAGO *A P '—'‘'For teeav-dirr l»ed wkI iO t a 
#«■» sale ca lfh  ttte te fe f* I k i l l ’ d tfritid ifsg f2K».itw 
nvtee. I eautotf cwkUbI myself.";; T fa  temr» laUi 
That, tteoclto* e n t r  *  •  I ?. ^fa iretivrx iiftt-J a ir
la fa rt. C.S.. |.m.«p» fare  tia ien^tfii Tw-d*y% 'K ifca fak  vm \ fa r#  ta il vear
been twstet fw  battSr for m»By| Dr. C. W. I  Spm t* r l  f   ̂ f
ik'mStAikZig » t-au%lH*l!l ; tim'iit, U^r
wt«uU revi'Uift ite tk decirue to-. Uvr tec f* 'i*ry , toM tfa  WM' ual ; A  t^ , v^biwa > tto- 
t e l r ' iei'ireltofl., ; rneelmjf Iteal 3 ..W W  *  ■* f, . rtotoifte*.
I 'S  m ,l,u .v  t,,m m ,»dr,. |a »  U  T il 1» IW .
la.'i j'«4»fe teUeve iHat U S  wesuld!Catvadlaft* dkd.
TfT.«'l and,te  rW trm e ly tffr r tfv #  a«ato«ti H# wafiw tf agatoil a skm.
lA f it r i. l i  itat# 
Immyc belp
tJCl.,111 to era-
fCfiw lfd to red lit» !ick  ack»»;ft,u',^| th iW i, fa*1 tM faf t f fa  V'let C»to'g tetetof te fta ih  C«u| d  ro.tw s u w y v  lfafe;PI,AA-'i MOIIK IjBANII
m irro f to •  'Oato wo'man't pa^i, »{ her t«d> a r te  Iw w l to 
»parl.m'efit. was Ifeyearetfd Wil-jotoer lew eri.
Uara Heiiefis* fraolic |4ea for 
fa lp  teal came too lale. in M »  n x C E lP Il lV f il  
Before h# • '•»  rao ih t. h li!  fto ie rjk to l* m
e rtm t*. which fa*an with tfa ij® *' ***"*« Otf 'fa
fa la l atabbtoi of a m iddk-a fed .* '** ’**^ fWyrukre*! I»r tmmthi. 
widow 0 0  a JuO'e ntghl 30 yeata) Ifa fim s »i#ol ifase riMimhi 
•go, were lo  tmUid* the a^M - "* *'*• "*"*1  iH inu iii*  He roam-
diln.‘’iri.*'“ f»iiflic«l.»tly If Ifa  tMcr- 'S'Csrch e««t cases of t fa  dltei«e.'| Ch.i«.a ha.» gn 'fti 'Taniania a
lie  dlaroemfarment of sli-year- 
bid SuM flhf ffafnan.
Mclre&f, BOW 3T, conleod* tie 
waa deprived o f a faulty hear* 
tog b e f o r e  being *eolenced i 
SepI, S, l»i«, lo  ih rte  life  lerma 
to prison for murder. Hla plea 
lo r  » faw  tr ia l w ill be heard 
iuoe  i t  In V S . d is trtrt cwrrt.
Shortly before his firs t tria l, 
Hrtrens ihowed police how he 
#bi*fad temuab *n  ob#* wto* 
dow, snatched Suranne from
tatnrd a I I  average at the Uni 
veraity 'ftf Qaicaio and a l night 
be I'entt'ied north iide sir ret 1 
iBd illey*.
la  June. I l l * ,  he was caj> 
lured during a robbery attempt.
Heirens’ print* matched those 
on the ransom note. O t h e r  
ehiet developed 'fcttd Ad|. 0—' 
tlx  treeka after h it a rre it—tee 
youth confesied to three mur-
and a robbery.
He a lw  appeakd f «  tteter%»,,.j, |1.S«,WJ and t i
study of health prt>WrJTt.i C't** ;.|'U'p|:iiy)j5.« tee *ame value to 
ated by a ir poll«tton in d  f't 'fa o o d s  C h l» e « e  k»an» lolaUtog 
    ..................  . . .  . Sfrite im cking and warred that .;|.p».<w.«iO are rnrorled to the
a b ly  o u t s id e  t h e  f f 'p r r i e n c e  a i t t f i  s t t a A t o f  c a u s e s  t¥ tf  < # ily  w n g . j | i a | e ,
even tfa  imaginatton .'I gurr-l f  ancer but ate) a vari'Cly of;
nib'S ma»*:rd for one ©f tfa ir  
large «p»erition.i.
T fa  e»rTncHj.» firepower pos- 
sessed by American units, prob-
Gordon Comes Under Assault 
From Manufacturers Ex-Chief
TORONTO (CP)~The reUr* 
ing p r e a l d e n t  of the Cana­
dian Manufacturer*' Associa­
tion has lashed out against Fl- 
nnnco Minister Waller Cordon 
for failing to make an immedi­
ate reducllon In corirorallon In­
come nnd sales taxes.
A. A. Cummlng. president of 
Union Carblile Canada Ltd.. 
told delegates on the final day 
of the association's two-day an­
nual meeting lhat manufaclur- 
cr« are seriously dlsturlwd be­
cause Mr, Cordon did not In- 
cIikIc any tax relief (or corpoiu- 
tions in Ills recent budget.
"Your association Uaik this 
verv bard and I ibink we hnd 
gooil renson," Mr, Cummlng 
said ' ’Cerlainlv we were en- 
couragwl lo believe faforeharKl 
that Ottawa was at least nble 
ami willing to do somelblng for 
the overtaxes piiHlueer,"
He nddeil Ibiit nllhough Mr 
Gortlon b!»H made a token ls>w 
lo the iH'rsonal income lax 
payer, the CMA will not vrclax 
Us’ efforts to get a decrease (or 
cor|xir»tions next year, 
Meaiiwblle, a M o iiliea l ecoii
External A f f a i r s  Minister 
M artin told the meeting that 
any depressed area is a drag 
on the prosperity and well-be­
ing of every country In the 
world,
" I f  we accept Ihe fact that 
high levels of production nnd 
employment dejwnd on Ihe ex­
istence of adequate demand, 
can we really afford to Ignore 
the millions upon mllllon.s of 
dlsenfninchlstHl eonsumers In 
the developing regions of (he 
world whose |)oteritl»l demand 
upon our imHluctive faellltleN 
remains to be unloekiHl?"
Cunadn’H foreign aid contribu­
tions should l)c doubled to about 
MtKi.OOtl.WK) a year, Mr. Martin 
said during a panel discu.sitfon.
OTIIfelRH flivi: AlORfe:'
Canaria’s eontrilnillons are 
still falow those of must do­
nors, said Mr, Marlin. Its to­
tal donation nmount.s lo only 
nlMUit one half of one per cent 
of its gross national product, 
w hen it *hnu Id be dona ting a t 
least one iH*r cent,
• Mr, Marlin eniphasl/,ed lie 
was s|K'aklng jHUMUially when
ritlx  force*, wmikl in flict heavy’ other lung doeaier 
|o»»e» on the enemy if they 
were caught to the r»jwn.
But commanders »!'•#» ae- 
ktK»wled.|.e that their m rn arc 
relatively Inexiwiimced in J«r>- 
gle warfare at which the Viet 
Cong are m aiter* 
i*«bllcly. the em jteaiu is still; 
m  the fauth Vieln»mc»e fight- 
I n f ' teelr ' own 'War wRh the'
United State* giving them what 
atslslance they needed.
lean offictat* are admltttng that 
there teem* tittle  chance of de­
feating the tocreatlngly strong 
Viet Cong army without more 
direct U.S. easlitance,
The political effect o l any 
large-icale U.S. ground Inler- 
ventlon is generally thought 
likely to strengthen governmen­
tal stability In Saigon.
One of the main causes of po­
litica l instability tn Saigon, otv- 
*erver* iHtllcve. Is th# unst>okcn 
fe.vr that the war against the 
Viei Cong I* slowly being lost.
Under these circumstnnces, 
any move to reinforce tho war 
effort was thought likely to 




RABAT (AP) -  Morocco**I 
King Hassan II named a cabinet I
of a  wtfrtttm toAif m hl»' 
firs t offic ia l a rt since taking 
over a ll executive and tcgista-
The s o v e r e i f n  aiiiwwncea 
Tuesday that he was assuming 
all powers after talk* w ith the 
country'* polillcal, labor and 
parliamentary leader* failed lo 
produce a coalition cabinet.
Minister* In the new cabinet 
named all are technicians and 
have no p o l i t i c a l  • ( filia ­
tions, a government announce­
ment fa ld.
tMhcr W ritrrn  cw jo lrle i tic- 
.»«lc» Canada, of courS'#, are 
toovwltoi economic eat lo Tan- 
lania.
C«.n*da has sent Tanr.an(a. a 
union of the former slates d  
Tanganyika and Z a n r i b a r 
•tNiMt 30 m ib iary advtiers un
IF YOU REQUIRE 
MONEY
Iwf:
•  Beiidtot' •  Remedf'Rtoi 
•  Rrftnaaclai
P to te  Oar S"}'«iatiit 
L#« faew te ll 
2-313J Of 2-'»»
C arrvtfa r* A Mcikle ttfd. 
y i l  Berward A»e,
PJi. To the h».ni4c- 




Uv 11. < * U\ i l, r  I ' i\  U\ tf',r \V r-r
E M (» \  ( w s n s  S I \ S I F S f  ( .R d U IN t .  k l'O R T
l l i l in r lv  S tipp iird
DOVER SALES 237I A U lU  N t l  VV l
Y A M A H A  HS.UI I V D A V ID S O N  —  H.S.A
slii'tiug I ' 0 0 d il CKO CK.-liv
acbu'sc a ho,her onoMh niio 
thun Ihc !i\criiiic ,tf I ' ;  pOr 
ccht 'called' fo)' d'ooni: _'hc b»'vi 
\f|vc ycnrs by i(ui Ei'uiioimc 
Coum.ll ol Cnpudii,
8KT8 HIOHTN l i i t i i lE R
Economist I). II. MucPhcrHon 
of Du Pitol of Cai|(idu l-Ul, sug* 
Rc. U'd a iscvcu-pcr-cciil growlh 
of ihc Caiiu'dlan sM’iuiomy is not
ttstti
new
I- foi'i'lgii aid uppnipt'iatlouN 
" i f  we are gom« lo recogiil/e 
our iibllgnlloiih and dtfi iiarge 
nor ros|x»ni'lbilltles," 
tiovc iiio i' UaiVBU llu(mic,v of 
Mlchigim .Hidd that for de- 
velo|»rtl eountrlcN like, Canada 
and the U.H., economic ilevcloi)- 
ment of the emerging nallona Is 
not hisl an opixirtunlty but a 
nece.’t.-Hy 
John Deutsch, clta|i'man of, 
ifT fl'IP f' 
ada, and |D. U. Willmot, proHl' "T lic ixitentlul for  ad 
vincei, Which CAii lX’ rciiHr.cd', dent of Anihv». :l|"|>crlal Mdt oJ 
by Ills' coneei bHl efhu lii of re- St., C a t h a r I il e h, On; , l|oth 
scareh eynduelAI by luivaie Nlrohi>«Hl ihe need fiU' lonu-raiige 
aqd ijuiblic , bsHlu'f-, truly dlag-, planning un the Key to Canada’ ii 
get a the iimiginuUui|," ha «uuj,j econumic ttuceean









Serving the 4 SoBionr
Playground
Tlils special delivery la 
ovailablo nightly be­
tween 7tOO oYid 7i30
762-2 05
Ie r  Imnicdlate Service
m
Lullabies
Ladies’ terry cloth angel treads, with 
foam cushion sole. Soft, light, cool on 
p u r feet. Washable. Assorted colors. 
Excellent size range. Limit 2 pair per
7 : 3 0  p .m .
SPECIALS
F R ID A Y , JUNE 11 
Blouses
Ladies’ tailored nnd dressy 
assorted colours and sizes, 







Girls' Slims -  Half Price
(lirls ’ coUon slims in assorted colors. 
Broken sizes from 4 1014 yrs. T 
Reg; 2.98r ^̂  price
Mitt-Dusting Mop
Superior**:^**»tfloublo‘-*netlon«*hends- 




Black suede upper, 
heel. 3 eyelet tic., 
Sizes 7 - 11  ..........
Cotton Fashion Fabrics
Fruit ot the Loom wash and' wear. 
-Slabiii/.cd*for»«hrinkHgor3b-ins»-wido 
Reg. 1.19. yd. c o «
Now  ................... ;................. J O LReg. 2.29. , Special, cacli
Mqn's Short Sleeved T-Shirts
100% cotton knit T-Shirt.s with two button front closure and one pocket. T •J Q  
Colors, aro red, yellow, blue, grey nnd blnok. Sizes S, M, L. Reg, 2.49. Now I • /  #
INCORPOFbSTBP an MAY l«7a
Phono 762-5322 Por All Dc|)flrlmcnls->Shops Capri
I
—   ^






l O r  ta T riin n iiiiia C to n iiy y 'T O
T r n i l i l  mi l  m i ! n h y h  ( 'ulu nihin f u r  ) ' r n n i
